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About Town
Oumpuiy No. 8 of th* South 

Manchester Firo departm ert^^s 
called at 2:45 thU morning to \ a  
Are in the roar part of the Feder^ 
Bakery at 8BT Main attfeet. The 
fire had started from an ovcrflo\^ 
Ing oil heater. It  was raining hard 
at the time. The fire was extln- 
guUhed without any serious loss 
and the company was back in the 
house at 8:10.

Manchester Assembly, Order oj 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet at 
the Masonic Temple tomorrow 
evening at :30. The business ses- 
atoa will be followed »>■ a Christ
mas party.

The Past Presidents club of 
Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary 
U. 8. Wi V., enjoyed a dinner par
ty at Cavey's Grill on Fast Center 
street last night. Mrs. Joel Nichols, 
president of the auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Charles l,„Warren, president 
o f the club, were honored guests. 
Following the dinner the group ad
journed to the home ot one of 
members for a Christmas party.

. We Sell 
Texaco 

Crystalite
■\

Kerosene
L  T . Wood Co.

Phone 4496

In the posting of J.hc, honor roll 
.at House In the PthcsT Schools, 
Norton, Miss I’hylli.s Rogers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Rogers of 500 East Center 
street, received honorable mention 

j  in Spani.sh and extra reading for 
Current Events.

1̂ Sergeant John J. Minickl. son 
o f John J. Minickl, 165 Oak street, 
Minchester, was recently promot
ed ib his present grade from that 
of p r l^ te  first class while lighting 
with thb Third Division of Lt. Gen. 
A. M. P^ch'8 Seventh Army In 
France.

Lt. Howard G. Smith of the U.S. 
M.C.R. of Quartt,lco, Va., spent the 
week-end holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. grnest-H. Smith 
of 64 Holl street. Also his wife and 
baby Donna were prCsent. He is 
now spending a few days with his 
Wife's parents of 28 ' Somerset 
street, Elmwood. Lt. Smith is 
to report back on duty at Cherry 
Point Monday. Also their son 
Edgar, who was honorably dis
charged from the Army in June, 
was present with his wife and 
daughter Unda. Their third son 
Newton, is still overseas.

The weekly setback games be
tween the Knights of Columbus 
and St. Bridget’s Men’s club will 
be omitted tonight. The next sit
ting will be Thursday, January 4.

Mrs. Ella L. Anderson o f Brock
ton, Mass., is visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
David M. Bennett o f Woodbridge 
street during the holiday season,

Private First Class Raymond G. 
Flavell, son of Chester Flavell, 
who lives pn Carter street. Man 
cheater, has been promoted to ser
geant. He la a squad leader with 
the U th  “ Blue Devil" Division of 
Lleu^nant General Mark W 
Clark's Fifth Army In Italy.

Staff Sergt. Clarence J. Tedford, 
o f 65 Summit street, and Pfc. 
Thomks P. Martin, 13 Cedar street, 
ate memters of the 397th Infantry 
Regiment* o f the 100th "Century" 
Division With the Sixth Army of 
the U  S. in France. Thla regiment 
played an Important part in the 
spearhead drive against the Ger
mans in the Vosges Mountains area 
around BaccaraL

To Weil January 6

, T A L L  CEDARS

Bingo
O ranc* H all
Tomorrow Night
23 R EG ULAR  GAMES 25c. 

7 SPECIAL GAMES  
SWEEPSTAKES  
W EEK LY  PRIZE  

MONTHLY PRIZE  
W AR  BOND

TO  BE D RAW N DEC. 29

Is Promoted, 
Wins Medal

Efiw. J. Frailer Now 
Slaff Sergeant; 1h 
A warilefI Air Medal.

51 Im .Alice G. Johnson

M1.1S Alice G. Johnson of Cen
ter street. Wethersfield, daughter 
of Albert W. Johnson has selected 
Saturday. January 6, as the date 
for her marriage to Lieutenant 
Earle Rohan, eon of James J. 
Rohan of Hartford Road.

The wc:lding will take place at 
p. m. in Trinity Episcopal 

church, Wethersfield.
Following the ceremony there 

will be a reception In the pari.sh.
Lieutenant Rohan hius recently 

returned home from service over- 
•seas.

An Eighth Air Force Liberator 
Station. England-The promotion 
of Edward J. Fraher, of 77 Stark
weather street. Manchester. Conn., 
from Sergeant to Staff Sergeant 
was nimouncfd recently by Col. 
William H. Cleveland, of Tacoma, 
Washington. Commanding Officer 
of the 466th Bombardment Group, 
of the Seco.id Bombardment Divi
sion, commanded by Major Gen
eral William E. Kepner.

The young flier has completed 
10 niissions over Germany, and is 
the holder of the Air Medal, "for 

1 meritorious achievement in serial 
comb.vt."

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fraher. reside in Manchester.

Sergeant Fraher is a gunner 
with the 466th Bombardment 
Group, which received official com
mendation from Lieut. Gen. James 
H. Doolittle, commanding Eighth 
Air Force, for combat achievement 
on their first mission, which was 
an attack ag.ainat Berlin. It was 
the longest initial sisault ever 
flown by any u.iit in the history of 
the European Theater and one of 
the heaviest d.iylight fiombard- 
ment.s of the German capital on 
record.

Buddies and Neigh hors 
Meet After Two Years

MoMM 8-c Amerigo Bucoino (le ft) and F  l-o Pat Cafro

Hospitalization
Insurance

Oooiplela Mtreraga tor men 
■ad wooMB, ages 1 to 70.

iBdlvMaany or In groapa. 
DnBy benefits $8.00 and up. 
Blntenlty oases oevered. Pro- 
Ttfies for enrgeon’e tees.

nUSBOUMB RANGE 
• 75e MONTHLY AND DP.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
Ail Lines et Inenranee

058 fitADi STREET 
lE L .

ASHES
AND RUBBISH
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962

Gaveilo and 
E. Schulz

8108

Pvt. First Claaa John W. Cava
naugh 30, of Stafford Springs, has 
been awarded the Combat Infan
tryman’s Badge for superior per
formance of duty In combat on the 
front In France and Germany with 
the Second Infantry division. 
The son of Mrs. Ro.ae Cavanaugh 
of 84 Prospect street, Stafford 
Springs. Conn., he has been In the 
servioa for one year and before en
tering the Army he waa employed 
at Pratt *  Whitney. Eaat Hartford 
and la well.known to many aircraft 
workers here.

• '
Thomas R. Bristow, ADM3-C., 

left Tuesday for the west coast af- ] 
ter spenriin," Christmas at his 
home, 113 Cooper Hill street. He 
graduated from the Aviation Ord
nance School, Memphis, Tenn., In 
S-'ptembor, and from the Aerial 
Free Gunnery school, Whidbey Is
land, In November. He Is now sta
tioned at the Naval A ir Station, 
Seattle, Wa.slv

Mr. and Mrs. William Kinne. of 
Buckinnd, r"ccivcd a cablegram 
f-om their son Sergt. William Kin
ne. Jr., who is with the Air Forces 
ovcrtieas. wishing them a Merry

S l i p p e r  F o l l o w s  
F h o i r  R e h e a r s a l

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.

Try Oor Itallnn Pood 
SpedaRies In Our New 

CEDARROOM

ORCHESTRA  
Thurs. - P rt - Sat.

Each Week.
LEG AL BEVERAGES

Sun.

Christmas.

Past Worthy Mistresses of the 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, La
dies Orange Loyal Institution, held 
their monthly meeting last night 
at the homo of Mrs. Annie John
ston of Hawley stre t. who Is 
the present chaplain of the lodge. 
A Jolly Chriatmas party followed.

The Doreas Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church ^vill hold Ita Jan
uary meeting. Wednesday. Jan. 3 
at 8 o’clock at the church. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Marie 
N. Goss of the State Salvage com
mittee. Mrs. Go.ss will bring with 
her an into’- sting exhibit and will 
begin her talk at 8 o’clock sharp. 
The busine.aa meeting will follow 
:>t which time the tentative pro
gram for the .year will be present- 

1 ed. A  social time with refresh- I ments will be enjoyed. Mrs. Viola 
Miffit Is chairman of the commit
tee and her assiatania will be Mrs. 
Hazel Munsie. Miss Inez Olson, 
Miss Mabel Olson, Mrs. Anne Reed. 
Mrs. Isabel Reid and Mrs. Edith 
Shenning.

Following an early choir re
hearsal on Tuesday evening the 
members of the North Methodist 
church choir enjoyed a pot luck 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Bennett of Woodbridge 
street. Mrs. Bennett is organist 
and director of the choir.

A delicious dinner of hot dish 
casseroles, salads, string beans, 
hot roll.s, home-made pickles and 
poach short cake, all contributed 
by the members, was enjoyed by 
those present which included Mrs. 
Ruth Shedd. Mra. Doroth> Krause, 
m A. Bernice Chappell, Mrs. Gert
rude Minor, Mrs. Mary Chaplin, 
Mrs. Marlon McLagan. Mrs. A l
berta Katkavrch, Mrs. Bennett and 
a guest. Mrs. Ella Anderson.

Gamds were played during the 
evening and Mrs. Katkavech and 
Mrs. Chappell proved themselves 
worthy millingrs when they fash
ioned artistic chapeaus from crepe 
paper. Other prize winners were 
Mrs. McLa.gan, Mrs. Chaplin and 
Mrs. Minor.

The choir presented Mra. Ben
nett with a beautiful sterling .sil- 
vei bracelet in appreciation of her 
work with the choir.

Two Manchester sailors who are 
on duty in th# South Pacific and 
who were buddiea and neighbors 
on Charter Oak street here re
cently met for the first time In 
two years. Their meeting place 
was somewhere in the South Pa
cific area. They Immediately had ; 
their pictures taken together and | 
the photograph la reproduced 
herewith. |

The two boya are MoMM 3-c ; 
Amerigo Bucclno, of 172 Charter , 
Oak street, and F I-c Pat Cafro, | 
of 125 Charter Oak street. i

They tell their story in a letter ] 
to Miss Jeosie Reynolds, in charge 
of Red Cross home service work. 
The letter la aa follows:

Dec. 18, 1944 
Dear Ml.ss Reynolds;

I am writing thla letter because 
I think you can do me a favor. I 
have read in the paper how you 
have helped others so I thought 
you may help me.

I am enclosing a picture of my 
buddie and myself. We had it 
taken so we would like yon to put 
it into the paper If possible.

From left to right. A. Bucclno 
MoMM 3-c and P. Cafro F 1-c.

A. Bucclno home address is 172 
Charter Oak St. and my addres.s 
is 125 Charter Oak St., Manches
ter. Conn.

I haven’t seen him in two years 
and then W e finally meet out here.

A. Bucclno *s aboard a L. S. T. 
and I am In Submarine Service.

That is about all the informa
tion I can give you. Oh, yea, 
our folks don’t know that we have

met out here and we thought it 
would be aort of a aurprise to 
them.

A. Bucclno Uvea jvlth hla moth
er and father. Tel. 7863.

I, Pat Cafro live with iriy ^unt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mra. E. ' Pa- 
ganl. Tel. 2-0463.

I  hope you can do this for me. 
I  would be very grateful.

Merry Chrlatmaa and a Happy 
New Year to you.

Sincerely yours.
Pat Cafro

A REMINDER!
When You Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft • Automobile 

or Furniture

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXAND ER STREET 
Office 4112 Residence 7275 

Weekdays and Snndays

Seaman Gets ' 
Sports Needs

HeralfFs Bid for Casting 
Rod a îd Shells Pro
duces Quick Results.

Seaman Winfield Sargent, USN, 
will go back to hla Naval station 
In Florida with a fine aurf casting 
rod and a box of shotgun shells 
thanks to the offers of local peo
ple to supply those items to the 
local sailor.

A fter he had tried every meant 
to buy the sporting goods he re
ported at The Herald Wednesday 
soliciting The Herald's aid In hla 
problem. Shortly after The Herald 
was on the street a call came 
from C. H. Ferguson of 193 East 
Center street who offered a surf 
casting rod and T. B. Kehler of 
11 Strickland street and Otto 
Herrmann of 612 Center street, 
each o f whom' had extra shotgun 
shells to offer to the local service
man.

Thanks t o . these men Seaman 
Sargent will enjoy hla leisure time 
in the Southland in the weeks to 
come.

FDRNAOB RW PAlRINQ 
OU. BURNRR 8BRV10B 
For mu In f oramtlM OaR

VAN CAMP BROS.
18 Tenrif Expertoneal 
TEI.BPHONB R44 

. P rM  InapocMonal

ALK IE  OOFRAR 
(Known Aa «|ndin Alint) 
S P IK IT D A I MBUIDM 

Seventh Unngliter nl n Snvnntfe I 
Bom With n V ea  

Bendinga Unity, Inelnfilni 8 
9 A  M. to t  P  M. Ot By Ap|i^i 
ment In the Servteo at the ~  
pie fot SO Venm.
ISO Cboreh Htrewt, Hnitforfi, 

Phone fi-S0S4

F i r e i i i e i i ’ s  I ^ u l i e s ’  i 
N i g h t  o n  F e b .  10

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF A  CABBAGE  

NATIVE BROILERS 
STEAKS★ ★

CLAMS AND  OYSTERS ON THE H ALF  SHELL  
DINE AND  DANCE TONIGHT!

Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Reymander's" Restaurant
35-37 OAK STREET T tLEPH O N E  3922

The committee named by the 
four fire companies in the south 
end of the town to arrange for 
Ladies Night program to be held 
next month, last night met and 
selected the date and the place. It 
will be held on Saturday, February 
10 and the Sports Center on Wells 
street has been secured. There will 
be a turkey dinner served at 6 
o’clock by bsano and this will be 
followed by an entertainment and 
dancing. Arrangements are being 
made to take care of 300 at the 
gathering.

LECLERC
FUNERAI. HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

REAL ESTATE
W ANTED TO BUT — Single, 
2-Fnmlly Hnnaes — Large and 
Small Farms — In filnnchester 
Bolton, Vernon and So. Wind
sor, A ll tmnsnctlona (C ASH )

'What have yooT Call, Write ot 
Phone — Mancheater 4842 ot 
2-1107 (Any TImel,

HOW ARD R. HASTINGS
Real Estate and Insamnee 

lUI Phelps Road, Oor. O iw n  Bd.

General Mason 
Work Done

Including chimney re
pairs, plastering and 
other mason work.

J. PATELLI
190 .Vernon St, Tel, 88-19

Mrs. Rouvafis
DRESSMAKING

T A IL O R IN G

F U R  R E P A IR IN G

. 5 Tyler Circle 
Orford Village 

Manchester, Conn,

K U IL T > /f^ G

Attention 
Home Owners

Our eipert carpenter* 
are now avaiiahle for any 
and all tyjiiefi of home re
pairs and alteralinns.

Estimates cheerfully 
given,

Wm. F.
Johnson
Rrnad Street 

TKI.EI’HONE 7t26 
Ot tlall Arthnt Ayera 

Coventry *- Tel 48ffil-W4

rj w A v v v w w w
/

This Week’s Spedals ,
3-GALLON

Watering Pans
$ 1 .2 5

PURINA M ETAL

HOPPERS 
_ $ 1 .9 5

METAL

EGG BASKETS
Checkerboard 'Feed Store

NOW  AT
M  COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 7711

G. E, WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL

The Finest in 

i DESIGN
K  I • 1*

) WORKMANSHIP  

•  MATERIAL '

Regardless of the type of 
Memorial you may desire, 
we can design, produce and 
place it for you. We guar
antee every Memorial we 
build to be lastingly satis
factory.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. Almettt, mkp.

COR, PE A R L  A N D  HARRISON 
STREETR

TELEPH O NE TtOT OR 8207

Open Rundsya. .
Bay Direct and Save Moneyl

2 Main St. Tel. 5125

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
Conifnerciai Refrigeration 
Eppneering and Service

Service ^  Equipment for Markets, G rilK  HospHa^  
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk t i le r s .  Deep Freeie Cabi
nets, Etc.

TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

WEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY

CAKES
t83-lS7'NO. M AIN STREET PRONE t-1997

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday Is
DONUT D A Y!!!

lE L L Y  DONUTS Domn 28c

lak  .

Stnnee

i

Planning to Build 
Your New Home? 

LET JARVIS PLAN  
IT WITH YOU

We are In n poeltlon to five  
you prompt ectlon with yonr 
housing problems. ,

( 1) If lotiklng for e  good need 
home we have 4—8 and fi-room 
Singles evallnble tor norapnaey.

(2 ) Looking tor an. Invest
ment that wlH pn.v n good m- 
turn on y«»ur money 7 We knve 
Flats ami Dnplexea that will do 
Jnst that.

(8 ) Are 3Tna Interested In sell
ing yonr present Hon»e7 We 
have enstomers who will pay np 
to f io jio o  for n nice home. L «t 
ns make yoo an offer. ^

Jarvis Realty Co.
Office 4112 Residence 7275 | 

Weekdays and Snndnyn

FUEL

Have It 
Delivered 

NOW!
BANTLY 

OIL COMPANY
155 Center.Street 

PHUNE 5293

/

t/

WHERE TO Go TONIGHT?
ODD FELLOWS BINGO
OF COURSE . . .  WHERE A LL  

BINGO PLAYERS GO!
Tonight and Every Thurs. Night!

•OAK GRILL'
-W H E R E  GOOD FELLOW S GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS  
DELICIOUS FOOD —  MODEST PRICES!

HOAST BEEF  
STEAKS  
CHOW MEIN

ROAST TURKEY  
V E A L  CUTLETS  

HAI.F BROH.ERS

» Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M-

30 OAK STREET TEL. 8894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

NOTICE!
W e W iU  Be Closed  

New Y e a r's  E v e
Mantelirs
Sp aiih etti H ouse

BOLTON
I

We Wish You AU a Very Happy 
and ProsperouM New Year

Average Daily dreahtion
Par tke Moirtk at NnvMaber. IBM

9,016
Member nf tbs Aadlt 
Bnrana at OIrcBintloni

Maneheeter—̂ A City of Village Charm

f  The Weather 
Forimfiat ol t. s. Weather Baronn

Snow and not so mid tmilgbt; 
Saturda.v snow ending by after
noon followed by clearing.

VOL. LXIV., NO. 75 (ClnooUad AdverUalag m  Pngn B) MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29. 1944 (T E N  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Red Army Cracks 
Rings of Defense 
Inside of Capital

A Real Veteran Shotgun

HAR'f’FORDI
Accid.el and ladsaiaity Ceapsayl

I N S U ^ C E I
Arthur A. Knofh
875 Main St. TeL 544(

“Ask Your Neighbor"

Russians Make an All • 
Out Bid to Win Con- j 

* trol of* Budapest in 
Matter of Days or 
Hours; Another Army
Pushes Toward Austria

--------  •
Bulletin!

London, Dec. 29.— (/P>-— 
The Russians are fighting in 
the “heart of Budapest," • the 
German high ~command an
nounced today as house-to- 
house battles for the Hunga
rian capital reached a fury 
unequaM on the eastern 
front since 'Stalingrad. Re
ferring briefly to the fighting 
in the capital, the German 
communique said that “the 
garrison of Budapest defend
ed the heart of the city 
against hea'vy Soviet at
tacks.”

Sees Big Turn 
In the Pacific 
In Six Months

FOR EXPERT  

W ELDING  
W IRING
RANGE BURNERI 

SERVICE

C ALL

Rudy" Johnson j 
Phone 8028

Befora 8 A. N . or After •  P. I

Moscow, Dec. 29.— {fP)—  
Russian forces cracked the 
first of three inner defense 

-rings of the encircled Nazi 
garrison a t Budai^st today 
while the Austrian bound 
Red Army to the north step
ped up its drive along both 
sides of the Danube river. 
The Red forces made an all-out 
bid to win strategic control of the 
Hungarian capital in a matter of 
days, I f  not hours, aa fanatical 
Nasi troops in the bUly district of 
Buds and (he papulous fiatlands 
of Peat gave giound under a 
score o f assaults by Russian com
bat teams o f tommy-gunners, 
tanks and self-propelled guns.

Win Esaten. Suburbs
The enemy was hurled out of 

12 eastern suburbs o f the city 
yaaterday by the hard-driving So
viets.

A battle of even greater mili
tary Importance raged on the 
approaches' to the Danubian com
munications center o f Koraarom, 
which Is leas than 8, miled south
east of Vienna and within 53 
miles o f Bratislava.

Two columns from Marshal Feo- 
do. Tobulkhln’a Third Ukrainian 
Arm y group converged on the city 
from the east and southeast, while 
acrosa the Danube to the north
east Marshal Rodion Malinovsky 
mounted a powerful smash at the 
Nazi Hron river defense line.

TTiere was evidence that Russian 
vanguards may now be fighting on 
the westbank of the Hron, whose 
confluence with the Danube, west 
o f the great Danube bend, haa al
ready been outflanked by Tlolbuk- 
hin.

Ronds Eicad to Vienna
..omarom has several big rail

way and highway bridges across 
thi Danube and of the six rail lines 
radiating from the city, foUr lead 
'to Vienna.

Fighting down the northwestern 
olopea of the Vertes mountains, 
Russian troops reached points leas 
than 10 miles from Komarom, 
while another Soviet force advanc
ing along the Danube |1ver high
way from captured Eaztergon 
were reported cVen closer to Mie 
city. Formidable groups of Rus-

(Coptiaiwd on Pago Six)
1 ---------------------------------------------------------

PoKce Catch’
i^ to  Thieves

Paroled In m a ^  'of Re- 
formatory Arrested on 
The Merritt Parkway.

Bridgeport, Dec. 29-i(Si—Three 
paroled inmate* of the Masaachu- 
aettr State Reformatory at West 
Concord were captured this morn
ing after abandoning a stolen car 
at 3 o'clock on the Merritt Park
way near Redding road, Fairfield, 
as they were stopped for question
ing by State Policemlin Frank 
Baylla. •

Baylls fired four shots at the 
fleeing drivar, QuUfprd C  Graymo, 
8k, o f West Springfield, who sur
rendered, but the two otbere fled 
Into the woods.

The state policeman thrM hours 
latei picked ^  Joeeph F. Bielam- 
ski, .17, o f Cnlropee, os he was 
thumbing a ride on the parkway 
near Rnrr avenue, Fairfield.

Fairfield police earlier had ap- 
. prehended George W. Stevens. 30. 
at Springfiald, on Redding road. 
Policeman Steve SSadrovltz and 

-Howard Jenninn found Stevena 
the road aa they

Vice Adm. Mitscher Be
lieves Japanese Will 
Try Again to Win on 
Sea and Then Fail.

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquarters, 
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 29— (P)— A 
major turn in the Pacific war by 
next summer ia foreseen by Vice 
Adm. Marc A. Mitscher who help
ed whip the J.7jpanese decialvely in 
two battles o f the Philippines sea 
and figures “ in another year we 
should have their Navy pretty well 
cleaned up.”

“By next summer, they will be 
sitting on a decidedly uneasy seat 
In the empire," he told war corre
spondents yesterday.

On the aide o f current action, 
Adm. C3iester W. Nimitz reported 
the second Nipponese sir raid in 
three days on the Saipan base of 
thf Super-Fortresses, |iow blasting 
Japan. Me also announced another 
American air smack at Iwo Jima, 
the volcano Island from which the 
Japanese planes are flying to Sai
pan.

In the Philipplnea
(In  the Philippines, Gen. Doug

las MacArthur reported only mop
ping up operations on the grouffd 
and the usual sweep o f air forces 
over the archipelago and islands to 
the south; but a spokesman ampli
fied the Japanese task force at
tack THiesday on the Yank airbase 
St Mindoro, saying it had been de
termined the Nipponese made no 
attempt to land forces under cover 
of the shelling.

Mitscher. whose carrier forces 
crushed the enemy's .Naval at
tempt to interfere last June with 
the invasion o f Saipan and helped 
thwart the Nipponese Naval ef
fort to interfere in October with 
the invasion o f Leyte, expects an
other such battle.

"They've reached the point 
where they'll throw everything in 
the fight,”  he said. Mitscher re
turned to Pearl Harbor after a 
month and a half. leave in the 
United States.

Admiral Nimitz said enemy 
raiders Inflicted minor damage at 
both Saipan and Tinian diirin!! at-' 
tacks Dec. 26. the same day that 
American warships teamed up

'Uiis shotgun, held by Merton A. Robinson, ballistics engineer at 
Winchester’s New Haven, Conn., pl.ant, has been fired 1,310,720 times 
in testing shells over a period of 42 yeai-s.

Foreign Policy 
Irks Senators; 
Fear Disputes

Handling of Polish, 
Greek, Italian Prob
lems Causing Comment 
—Ask for Cdnferences.

German Spearheads 
Reel Back lO Miles; 

Narrow, Escape Gap

Seek Court Decision 
On Ward Co. Seizure

Goven.me.H A ,k. Im- a d m i r a l
mediate Hearing fur r
Injunction Against tl̂ e Reported Dead 
Officers of the Firm. *  ____

Nobumasa Suyetsugti, 
Former Head of Grand 
Fleet, 64 Years Old.

'walking along

Ing an alarm from

■I r ■

wvr* Marching th : neighborhood 
fo r him fo'.iowl:
•tata poliCA 

■tata FoHMWan Baylla aalil the 
_  •totao * t  Pfilmar, Maa*., 
« ; i ln i .4nen all waived extra- 
' -bM  would be returned to  

Graymo and Bte- 
quegtloned as afis- 

' robhary Dae. 8C

(Continued on Page Fwo)

Fighting Dies 
Down in Italy

Four Day Old German 
Drive Toward Lucca Is 
Now Nearing the End.

Rome, Dec. ̂ 9  — (>P) — Allied 
headquarters announced today that 
fighting "has died down" in the 
Serchio valley area where' a strong 
German counter* • offensive ' had 
driven the American Fifth Army 
from the important road town o f 
Barga.

The four-day-old German drive 
south tow a^  Lucca also had push
ed Allied forces from the. area of 
Gallicano, two and a half mtlea 
from Barga on the west bank of 
the''Berehio, before it was slowed.

A  Fascist radio broadcast claim
ed that the Germans seized the vil
lage of Forfncei, two miles south 
of ^ f g a .

Headquarters said the area had 
become f^ r ly  quiet except for en
emy artillery pounding and some 
patrol engagements. I t  was hot 
stated whether thla marked a defi
nite end of the Nasi drive'aloqg a 
■hc-mile front in the Serchio val
ley which the Fascist radio said, 
had resulted in “heavy losses of 
men and material”  to the Fifth 
Army.

CffiitnU Sector Quiet
T h e  central MCtor of the Fifth 

Arm y front aouth of Bologna also 
waa quieter.

Eighth Army troopa continued 
fanning out through the eastern 
Po valley. The Nazis were ^cleared 
from Villa Quaglla, four miles 
northeast, o f Faensa. -Canadian 
troopa Inched along toward Alfon- 
■ine.

L ieu t Gen. (Hiarlea Foulkes, 
commander o f Canadian troops In 
Italy, estimated In an order of the 
day that Canadian corps had 

';ed out at least 4,800 enemy 
ipe th their recent Po valley 

ive and said the Canadians had 
Cleared the Germans from more 
than 145 aquore miles of territqry 
since Dec. i.

He adde<V that more than 1,600 
priaoners had bion tokon and prob
ably twice that number of the en
emy were killed or wounded.

South o f the Bologna-Rlmlnl 
highway the Germans attempted 
to Infiltrate acrooa the Senlo yaa- 
tarday. but were rfDulaai^

Chicago, Dec. 29.— —The 
government sought an Immediate 
Federal Court determination to
day of the legality o f Army seiz
ure yesterday, under presidential 
oi-der, of Montgomery Ward and 
Company facilities in seven Cities.

Twelve thousand employes in 
these Cities went to work for 
Uncle Sam but Sewell Avery, 
chairman of the board, has ' re- 
fused to recognize the seizure %nd 
President Roosevelt’s order as 
valid.

Hugb^B. Cox, assistant to the 
solicitor general, said he would

?s before Federal Judge Philip L.
ullivan and ask for an immedi

ate heaf'ing^ on the government 
petition, filed yesterday, for a 
declaratory judgment establishing 
legality of the seizure and for an 
Injunction to restrain Ward’s of
ficials from possible interference.

Avery arrived at company head
quarters, his secretary aald, but 
Maj. Gen. Joseph W. Byron, mili
tary piana'ger, .had not appeared 
late in the forenoon, although his

London, Dec. 29— (J*)—The death 
of Admiral Nobumasa Suyctsugu, 
former commander In chief of the ! drafted by Reps,

Washington, Dec. 29—(>P)—Sub
surface rumblings -over interna
tional policies hinted today at aa 
early and violent end to a “gentle
men’s agreement”  in Congress to 
keep polltica cut ot foreiipi affairs.
'  Several Senators say they are so 
concerned with trends that 4Ri 
eruption of furious debate may en
gulf the agreement early in the 
new legislative session.

To bring about a greater meas
ure of ̂ understanding among the 
Allies on some of the issues in
volved, two Democrats urged an
other Roosevelt - Churchill - Stalin 
naeeting “at the earliest possible 
date.”  But such a conference prob
ably would come too late to snuff 
out the fuse of senatorial fire
works.

Offenilvr Halts Charges {
Apparently the only thing delay

ing the display now is the Nazi of- i 
fensive In Europe. Discontented | 
Republicans do not wish to lay i 
themselves open to charges of en- ' 
gaging in home fronCjyiiping while i 
any threat exlata frop) the German I 
penetration to the west. j

Once that threat ik erased, they 
may produce .1 s ^ e  sizzling! 
speeches on sUch topics as Allied 
disagreements, power politics, the I 
handling of the P61ish, Greek and  ̂
Italian problems, and the lack o f , 
Roosevelt and Churchill signaturea | 
on the Atlantic Charter. .

Senator Hatch (D., Mex.) eon- I 
tended, however, that the Impor- I 
tance o f signatures on t'ne charter I 
had been “greatly exaggerated."

“There was a meeting of minds | 
on principles,”  he asserted, “and : 
that’s what's Important."

Another Conferenca i
Hatch and Senator George (D., I 

0.a.), the latter the senior Demo-! 
crat on the Foreign Relations Coin- I 
mittee, were the pair who called 
for another conference o f the big 
three as soon aa possible. i

“The sooner they can have it, the 
better It will be," George told re
porters. “ I f  they can have frank 
understandings, then each govern
ment can advise Its mvn people 
what commitments have bMn , 
made." i

In the face of the mutteringa of 
discontent, a bi-partisan drive to 
h.ave Congress recognize officially 
that there la no “Democratic for
eign policy" and no “Republican 
fo r e l^  policy,” but only an “ Amer
ican foreign policy” will he launch
ed next week In the House.

It will take form in a resolution 
Hays (D.. Ark.)

Nazis May Burst Out 
With Another Major 
Efforty Say Experts

Washington, Dec. 29—(<P)— The.-into Belgium and Luxembourg.

Nazis’ December Offen
sive Now Kicked Into 
Reverse; Yanks Slam 
Into Three Sides of tho 
Bulge; Patton’s Forces 
Advance 20 Miles in 
Six Days; Fog Today 
(xrodmls U. S. Planes.

Nazi high command may uncork 
new offensive thrusts designed to 
break out of the wedge which 
steel-tipped German columns 
hacked In the Allies western front 
line.

Some Washington army officials 
made this prediction today as the

These he could hurl against the 
Allies if he found a weak spot for 
new offensive action.

Or the Nazi commander might 
decide to test Allied strength 
north of the salient.

Foreign Affairs Debates 
Fireworks may splutter in the

Nary pulled back the curtain on new Congress over foreign affairs
its fast-paced ahlp production, re 
vealing that a mighty armada of 
1,167 men-of-war now la carrying 
the battle to the enemiy.

The capital's preoccupation with 
war and foreign affairs was en- 
iianced by a report that the United 
States is solidly supporting Prime 
Minister Churchtll’s plan for a 
Greek regency.

Haa Troops Nearby 
Marshal von Rundstedt, one 

military observer suggested, may 
have some divisions poised near 
the base of the salient punched

iaaues. Republicana especially may 
speak bluntly on auch topics, as 
Allied disagreements, power poli
tics, the handling of the Polish, 
Greek and Italian problems and 
the lack of Roosevelt and Churchill 
signatures on the Atlantic charter.

Government moves to stimulate 
greater livestock production are 
possible. The cause; Shorter meat 
supplies resulting In the return 
o f most meat's to the ration list, 
lamb and mutton in 1945 is con
siderably below that of the last 
two years.

Release Fresh Details 
Of the Bastogne Siege

Name of OJlicer Who S p a n
“ Nuts”  Reply to O C H ll

Lai’gest Navy

(Conttnued op Page Five)

Fireman Dies" 
Under Tender

Japanese grand fleet and a leader 
in Japan's program of expansion 
.".nd Conquest, was announced to
day in a Tokyo dispatch broadcast 
by the Berlin radio. He waa 64 
years old.

Suyetsugu was one of the out
standing firebrands in the years 
Japan waa preparing for Asiatic 
conquest and war against the Uni
ted States and Britain. As com
mander of the fleet In 1933 and 
1934 he was notetd for his bellig- 
trent, undiplomatic statements. He 
was an opponent of Naval limita
tion and an advocate of "Ilbera- 
tior”  of Asiatic peoples from Influ
ence of the white nations.

As home minister in the Konoye 
Cabinet, 1938 and 1939. he obtain
ed parliamentary acceptance of the 
national mobilization law that was 
a major fa'jtor in Japan’s war 
preparations. He was influential In 
the decision to withdraw Japan's 
invitation for the Olymoic games 
to be held ir Tokyo In 1940. He 
advocated the alliance with Italy 
and Germany and declared that if 
the United States entered the war

and Judd (R , Minn.) and backed, 
tacitly at least, by the Democratic 
and Republican House leadership. 

“Unless we want to lose this war

(Contlnned on Page Two)
0

Give Details 
Of Reception

Cereiiionies Following 
Baldwin Inauguration 
To Take Place at 2 ;.30.

Engine Overturns After 
It Strikes Stalled Car; 
Engineer Killeil Also.

Detroit, Dec. 29.— While 
rescuers worked frantically to 
save him, a New York Central 
passenger train fireman died early 
tuday  ̂ beneath the tender of hit 
overturned engine in a snow-cov
ered gully southwest of here.

The fireman,, R . D. Harmon, 36, 
of Toledo, .followed his engineer, 
O. F. Hayward, 58, o f Sylvania, 
Ohio, in death as the reqult.of a 
derailment caused when the train 
struck a stalled automobile last 
midnight V

Hayward was killed Instantly. 
Fireman Harmon succumb^ 
about 5 a. m. after telling res
cuers “ I  don’t  Icijpw hoW - much 
longer I  can laqt. There's a lot ^if 
weight on top of me.”

A  freight messenger suffered 
severe hums but although five o f 
six cars pf the To1edo-to-Detrolt 
train left the tracks, only two 
pasMngers <were reported hoepi- 
taltaed. The ucene was at TTren- 
ton, 20 miles from Detroit.

Blow Torebea Are tlsed 
Blow torches were used to cut 

a w a y . wreckage pinning down 
Harmon. A  physician administer
ed a sedative. Finally a wrecker 
moved the tender sufficiently to 
free the flremaq, but he biM) died.

The baggage car caught fire 
and George rasche, 49, Toledo, 
the meMenger, waa burned. Ha 
and Mrs. Birdie -Rainey, 26, Cleve-

4Coatia«e«l ea Pace I 1 « ^

(Continued on Page tw o)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 29—(A')—The 
position of the Troasuf.y Dec. 2’7: 

Receipts $176,239,791 .57; ex
penditures, $580,79.’5.307.71; net
balance $22.315,09,5,998.36.

Hartford, Dec. 29.— (/Pi—The re
ception by Governor and Mrs. 
Baldwin following his inaugura
tion as chief executive o f the state 
for a third term, will be held next 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30.

.The ceremonles-will be held In 
the Hall of Flags at the Capltdl, 
First Company, Governor’s Foot 
Guard, providing a guard of honor, 
officers of the>,commnnd esrorting 
the guests to the place designated 
for the reception.

Second Company of New Haven 
is expected to reach Hartford at 
10:30 by train, and will-.be-escort
ed to Foot Guard "Arm orywhere 
they win have dinner. 'Then both

Gave
Nazi Surrender De- 
inanil Is Revealed.
Bastogne, Dec. 2 9 - (SV- Fresh Nation Now Has 1,167 

details of the Bastogne siege r e - ' Warships Fighting in
leased today discloeed that Brig. —
Gen. A. C. McAullffe, acting com
mander of the trapped 101st A ir
borne Division, gave the “Nuts” 
reply to a German demand Dec.
22 for surrender.

McAullffe took charge o f at! 
troops in the Bastogne pocket 
until the arrival of the 101st com
manding officer, Maj. Gen. Max
well D. Taylor, who left Wash
ington Christmas eve when he 
heard o f his outfit's predicament 
and flew the Atlantic.

Taylor arrived In Belgium Dec.
26, made hia way through enemy 
lines and reached Bastogne early 
Dec. 27. Armored elements and 
stragglers from various infantry 
units were hemmed in the town 
along with the lOlst.

The relief corridor from the 
south wa.s opened By Lt. Gen.
George S. Patton, Jr., waging a 
kind o f war that Is to his liking.

Troops of the lOlst “Screaming 
Ragle” division had been rushed 
Into Bastogne by triicks Just be
fore the German encirclement was 
completed.

The hard fighting youths, who 
participated in airborne opera-

(Continaed on Page Two)

j Hunter Finds 
i Body in Marsh
j  Bridgeport Police Be

lieve It Might Be 
I William C. , Hamilton.

(Ckintlnued oa.'Page fw o )

Here Are the Forecasts 
O f Our Nation^s Leaders

Washington, Dec. 29.—  ̂Most of the places where men are 
Year-end reviews and forecasts needed are in already very tight 
from war leaders; manpower ‘ areas where fewer

Robert P. Patterson, undersecre- workers are available. The jobs 
tary of war: “ I  have found nothing ; to be filled are often difficult and 
to support the notion that we can : some of them relBt^ely low paid, 
dlapose of Japan in short order,. This very difficulty places a spe-
once Germany is finally beaten 
We will have to defeat 'them the 
hard way.”

J. A. Krug, chairman. War Pro
duction Board: “The blunt truth is 
that we are not producing war 
goods fast enough to meet the ac-' 
tual urgent demands of our forces, 
despite the fact that the overall 
level of munitloTU production ex,, 
cecds $5,000,000,000 . worth a 
month.

Marvin Jones, War Food Ad- 
mlnhitrator: "The food produc
tion Job for 1945-----will be aa big
and just aa Important to the war 
and to the peace m  it waa in 
1944."
■ Paul V. McNi'.tt, chairman. War 

Manpower commission: “A  man- 
polver situation of the utmost oerl- 
ouOMiNi confronts the country... . .

cial responsibility on all of ua to 
aeek out work.”
. William H.tDovia, chairman, Na- 
tional-W af Labor Board; "W e 
have had production stoppages in 
1944. But I  ask the nation to re
call that human limltationa should 
prepare ua to accept something 
abort of perfection in war produa- 
tlon. The vital fact ia that we have 
achieved a war production greater 
than that of the rest of the world 
combined.”  ,

'Tha Food Situation 
Cheater Bowles, administrator. 

Office of Price Administration: ” l  
think the Boat majority o f Ameri
can people have a right to bt 
pn/ud Ifi the record they have 
maintained during the past y w  In

(UaatlMMd oa Pago

I Bridgeport. Dec. 29. — OP) — A 
! Stratford oluck hunter's discovery 
of a bodywot immediately ideeit-1- 
(Jed ra is ed  the possibllity^qdav 
that it might be that of WilMam C. 
Hamilton, 32. of 329 West avemre;- 
Bridgeport, miaaing since Dec. 17. 
when he leaped from the Merritt 
Parkway bridge into the Housa- 
tonlc river 125 feet below.

William Bedell, operator of Be
dell's Shipyard. Stratford, made 
the find while hunting in marshes 
near the river about 10 o’clock this 
morning. Stratford police were 
notified and were told that the 
hodv..??** being taken to Bond’s 
dock fiii a boat.

Grappling operations had been 
discontinued by police after days 
o f fniitlcaa effort and the search 
for Hamilton's body' given up ex
cept for occasional patrols of the 
rivSr’a shorts.

A fter Deputy Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner 3. Francis Hogan, of 
Torrington witnessed a man plunge 
from the bridge Dec. 17. tentative 
identification o f the man as Ham'l- 
ton wgz made through the regis
tration o f a coupe abandoned on 
the 'span.

The Bridgeport man, ton o f Mra. 
Catherine Hamilton, received a 
discharge from the Army last 
August while stationed tn Wash
ington. A  'Cpriner employe o f the 
(^aae National bank, he had en
tered the service as S iprtvate and 
m^aneed to tha rank o f major.

Every Part of World.

Washington, Dec. 29— (JP)—The 
largest Navy In the world, fight
ing the most extended war In his
tory, now haa 1,167 men-of-war to 
carry the battle to the enemy. And 
it ia still growing.

This waa reported by the Navy 
today In a review of ship produc
tion which showed that In the last 
year 39,971 new vessels--420 of 
them flghtin|( ships—joined the 
fleet, boosting the overall total to 
61,045 Navy ships of all types.

Much emphasis wgs placed dur
ing 1944 upon landing craft and 
attack vessels, with construction 
o f 37,724 of the little ships used to 
batter the way for landings on an- 
:my-hcld shores.

: 'i Patrol Boats, Mine Craft
The new construction also In

cluded, the Navy said, 640 patrol 
boats and mine craft, 630 auxili
aries and 557 harbor craft.
' “ Importani tn these statiatics," 
the Navy reported, “ is the slightly 
decreased emphasis on combat and 
patrol craft, denoting a levelling 
off in. the necd for more warships 
and escort veAicls, and tho tremen
dous. Increase in landing craft, 
auxiliary attack ships and other 
supply vessels which have carried 
the Allied offensive to enemy 
shores, both In Europe and the Pa
cific.”

Pre-War Fighting Craft
Added to the list to make up the 

total of 1,167 warshjjjs now with 
the fleet a,re craft of
pre-war age which btill are turn
ing their big guns on the enemy 
throughout the-«world after more 
than three years of warfare.

The air force striking arm, the 
Navy continued, also called for ma
jor production in 1944 when 30.070 
planes of all types were manufac-

(Continued on Page U ve)

Pari.s, Dec. 29.— {/P)-—
American armored blojvs on 
the no.se of Field Marshsl 
von 'Rundstedt’s offensivs 
have beaten his most ad
vanced spearheads back 
more than 10 miles an<l 
chased them across the nar
row Lesse and Homme rivers 
into Rochefort. Field dispatches, 
reporting this development up to 
Thursday morning, said the Von 
Rundstedt escape gap at tha aanM 
time was cut to less than 17 mile* 
north of Bastogne.

Von Rundatedt's Diecember o f
fensive had been kicked into re
verse by American forces which 
slammed into all three sides o f hla 
extended bulge, with Lt, Gen. 
George 3. Patton’a Third Arm y 
sensatioHally changing Ita front 
and advancing 20 miles into th* 
German flank ii six days.

The situation was not an unmix- 
ed success, however, for Pattoa’a  
shift o f front brought hU own 
offensive along tha Saar to a  stop^ 
am. obliged the Americana t*  g ive 
up their hard-won bridgehaad 
acrosa the Saar at Dillingen, vriier* 
they had broken into the initial 
defenaea of the Siegfried line.

Big Turning Point
The big turning point was tb* 

seventh-day atand of the U. 8. 
lOlat alrbom* division and otbar 
aa yet unidenUfled unit* at Bas
togne, one of the .gateways to  
French Sedan.

And now th* Americana war* 
hitting back. Throughout th# 
northwestern area o f tha«GermaO 
penetration, from O llea  to Roche
fort, doughboys, tanka and grey
hound armored cars 'alaahed acroa# 
the frozen lelds, overrunning « r -  
man trucks, armored cars M d  l ^  
fantryrfien wandering blindly, T w  
Americans groped for toelr dis
organized enemy in a fog which 
limited visibility to 50^yar^.

The Lesse and Homme at
16
10

Rochefortwlnd apptbxlmately 
mlAs east of thfc lleuse and 
miles southeast of CeUes, deepest 
point o f German penetration to
ward Dlnant.

Here the critical battle wa> 
fought In the hamlet of 
four miles
and four miles north of RocheforU 

Driven Out of Village
The Germans were driven out o f 

the village* with planes, artillery^ 
infantry, tank destroyer ■ and 
finally flamethrowers, and w e  
Americans were, firmly 
of the town. Including Its old 
chateau where a comewd. German 
aroup mad^its last stand.

Celles, where the enemy offen
sive wa.s stooped, was one o f the 
ghastliest carnage scenes of the 
wft r

Here a Geriban pocket W*a 
wioed out. 1.200 prisoners wer* 
taken, and 63 enemy tanks. 49 
-un.s and 177 military vehicle* Ut
tered the terrain. The German* 
.said a British Second Army dlvl-

(Continued on Par

Flashes!
( Late BuUeUns of the (81 WtiB)

U. S. to Back 
British View

Nazis Are Retreating
London. Dec. 39.— Dint- 

l^h correspondent on the Belgiitt 
front said Field Marshal ve* 
Kundstedt’s withdrawal froia 
.\rdennes salient “ has developed 
Into a rout at some points to
night.”  “ dverall gala* at 
miles have been mode today, with 
most ol the progress on the south
ern flank, where Lt- Qen. Georg* 
S. Patten’a  men ore attocklag,'*
the dispatch said.

• • •
His Stand to Set Up a; Bombers Are Out Agala _____

If * London, Doe. 29—(ffT—FWoen
Regency for Greeks.

To Support Cliurchill in

Washington, Dec. 29— —
Prime Minister Churchill was re
ported today to have firm Ameri
can support in his efforts to get 
a regency set-up lor Greece.

American offlciaU. nave believ
ed for many months the people of 
Greece would never accept King 
George agahj *8 their rular. Since 
the recent outburst of flgntlng be
tween ,EIaa. forcea and” British 
troops, prevailing opinion her* has 
been that the first step to peace 
would hhve' to be tbe removal of 
the king.,
. .There is some optimism, there
fore, over the prospecu for a set
tlement as a result o f the trip 
made to Athene by ChUrchlll and

(UoaUaued ou P a n  • •*  *,

hundred U. S. bombers sod flght-^ 
ers from Brltala, *  great fleet # f ‘ 
R A F  heavy bombers aod UaaiM', 
numbers o l continent-based 
rained thousoods at toaa of 
today betweea the weeter* 
and Uie'RUae.

* • * . '
ChurclUll 0*1 Eden Boek^

London. Doc. 2B—(ff>—
Minister Churchill and F * 
Secretary Eden arrived la 
today Irom the 
Greece. a

• e. •  *
Meatlee* New le a n  

New York, Dec. 
leas New YeoFi day 
pact fer thewond* qf, 
faaslUas teday '  . 
dling offeettvaBBM 
teUdaty' ■ " ■



TWO

Sees Big Turn 
In the Pacific 
III Six Months
(OontlMied fMiB Pace Oae)

With plane* in an aaaault on Iwo 
Jlma.

Five enemjr plane* dealt the 
ilrat Wow. Twr more followed 
them In. Two raider* were *hot 
down.

Nimita al*o reported that Libera
tor bomber*, eacorted by Light- 
nlng flghtera, bombed and atrafed 
Iwo Jlma that day, after the pre- 
vloualy announced plane-warship 
aaaault An enemy fighter wa* 
■hot down. TWo noore were aripcd 
out'on the ground and two damag
ed. Iwo ha* been pounded daily by 
auch attacks fo. 20 days.

la  the Marianas 
In the Marianas, MaJ. Gen. Rob

ert W. Douglas*, deputy comman
der o f the Pacific strategic air-

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. OONM« FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29.1944 ♦

force, told Vern Haugland, Asso
ciated Pre**, war correspondent, 
the Japanese are able to : epair the 
airfield* at,Iwo as fast a* they are 
bombed.

“ It would tak.e thousands, of 
cropping bomb*planes. every

UtmDo
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a b w s u r to fe t  
a n a p t3 eea m
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m p_ _ _  m m  dis- 
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•PHta right wtMS* tnobl* Is to redoea 
&BgeaUaB — sootbe lirttatiaa —midm 
brsathliw easisr. JMo btlp*.premnt 
many colds from dewaoptog If toSaTTryltl fbOowdlrsetloaslnfotdm.
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hour, to keep Iwp Jlma knocked 
out all the tlme,“ ’ he said.

(In the Philippine*, Brig. Gen. 
William C. Dunckel, commander 
of the Yanks’ Mindoro garrison, 
directed the search which de
termined the enemy warship bom
bardment, made at a cost of three 
destroyers sunk, a battleship and 
cruiser damaged, did not cover an 
amphibioua operation.

(MacArthur’s communique to
day, in a recapitulation, added 20 
more enemy planes to the total 
shot down Dec. 26 over Clark field, 
Manila, making . total of 144 bag
ged in three consecutive strikes 
there by land-based bombers and 
fighters.

(The communique for the third 
straight day reported a heavy at
tack on Halmahera. the enemy 
positioh 300 nlle southwest of the 
Philippines which is close by the 
Yank air base of Morotai. The 180 
.tons dropped made a total of more 
than 400 in thre, day*. Among the 
targets were bivouacs. The enemy 
has been reported attempting to 
move troops by barge from Hal
mahera to Morotai to menace the 
airbase).

Dish Washing

Lamed, Kas., Dec. 29—(Sh—Two 
salesmen walked into Mrs. R. O. 
Chances restaurant and asked for
food.

“ Sorry,”  she said, “ the help's all 
gone and the kitchen is full of dir
ty dishes. I don’t know when I ’ll 
catch up."

The aaleamen went to the kitch
en, peeled off their coats and wash
ed the dishes. Then they returned 
to the counter and ordered dinner. 
This time they got i t

Rockville

Mother Hears 
Son Wounded

* K . .

Pfc. Waller Czehura Is 
Casualty in France But 
IVo Details Given. ,

Saxony, Germany, September U s s t a i l a1874, the daughter of yerdlnand' h t - d C i l B C  s -* t7 U tllB
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FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

Rockville, Dec. 29—Mr*. Mag
dalene Ciehura, of 20 High street, 
has received word that her son, 
Pfc. Walter .S. Czehura was aeri- 
oiisly injured in action on Dec. 8, 
the word coming from the War 
Department but ,no particulars be
ing given as to the extent of the 
injuries.

Mrs. Czehura received a Chrl.st- 
mns card this week from her son, 
which was 'vritton on Nov. l9  and 
postmarked Nov. 20. Or the card 
Czehura aaid "Everything ia okay 
with me. We have had ro  rain for 
the past fdw days. The food . re
mains the same na before. We do 
very little hard training—just a 
few hours of marching each day. 
In the evening I usually go to the 
movies. It doesn’t matter whether 
I’ve seen the pictures before or 
not. It gives me something to do 
The Christmas caid was printed 
in Paris and shows si> American 
soldier standing between n figure 
representing France and the 
Statue of Liberty.

Ffc. Caehura entered the Army 
immediately after hla graduation 
from Yale University in 1943 and 
after training went overseas about 
two months ago.

EaUsts In “ Waves”  •
Mias Alice Dailey Is the third 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dailey of Brooklyn street to enter 
the service. She loft Thursday to 
start her "bi>ot”  training os a mem 
ber of the “Waves”  at Hunter Col
lege. Her alater, Bernice ia also In 
the “ Waves”  while her sister. Elea
nor is with the WAC in Texas.

Plnodile Tonight 
The Men’s Club o f the Rockville 

Methodist church will hold a pin
ochle party thla evening in the 
downstairs recreation room at the 
church.

Pimeml Saturday 
The funeral of Mrs. Martha 

(Ik;khardt) Sennewald; 70. of 4 
Mountain street, who died Thur«- 
day at the Rockville City hospi
tal. win be held oi  ̂ Saturday at 
2:30 p. m., from the White Funer
al Home. Rev. Karl Otto Klette, 
paator of the First Lutheran 
church, wilt officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Sennewald, widow of Hen
ry John Sennewald, was bom in

HAVE
TOUR HOT AIR PUKNACE 

RECONDITIONED 
POR WINTER! CALI 8MI

NORMAN BENTZ
The Local nnamltb

Bolton Grange
Invites You To A

NEW YEAR'S 
PARTY

DEC. 30, 1944 
COMMUNITY HALL

Bolton Center
Marlboroufih Grange 

Minstrel Presented At 8:.*i0
Admission 60c, Tax Incl.
Modem and Old Fashioned 

DANCING 
10:15 to 2 A. M.

Admission 75c, Tax IncL 
Music by

 ̂ Bucky’s Melody Boys 

Refreshments On Sale.

and Wtlhelmina Eckbardt, and 
came to this country at the age 
of five. She had lived in Rockville 
for {iO years. She leaves one aon, 
Henry John Sennewald with 
whom she made her home, two 
granddaughters, Isabelle and Dor
othy Churchill of Hartford: one 
sister. Miss Elizabeth I<k;khardt; 
one brother, ‘Paul Eckhardt, both 
of Rockville.

Board Meettag
A meeting of the Official Board 

of the Vernon Methodi.-it church 
will be held this evening at 7:30 
o ’cloclt at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Wilson.

Dance Tonight
Hope Chapter No. GO, O.E.S., 

will sponsor a dance this evening 
at the Princess Ballrixira for the 
benefit of the Eastern Star En
dowment Fund.. Members of the 
Eastern Star and Masons and 
their friends are Invited to attend.

Engagement .Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Morton 

of Brooks. Maine, announce the 
engagement of their 
Miss Dorothy M. Morton of Rock- 

t6 Leonard J. Dowding, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Dowd
ing of this city. The date of the 
wedding will be announced in the 
near future.

Hpecial .Meeting
^  special meeting of East Cen

tral Pomona Grange will be held 
Ihis evening at the Grange hall in 
Vernon Center for those who wish 
to take the Fifth Degree prior to 
the State Grange session which 
will be held in Hartford, llanuary 
9 to 11th.

Cub Scouta
The Cub Scouts of Pack II wJU 

have their monthly Pack Reeling 
and Christma* party Frjilay eve
ning from 7 to 8 o'clock at the 
Union church social rooms. Each 
Ciib has made a Chriatmaa pre.scnt 
for some member of hia family and 
these gifts will be given at the 
Pack meeting. All parents are 
urged to attend the meeting.

SO-30 O ob
Franlj'M . Mehr, Jr., has been 

elected Chief Ranger of Court 
Hearts of Oak, Foresters of Amer
ica for 1945 with other officers as 
foUpws; Financial secretary, Har
ry Dowdin: treasurer, George 
Weber; Recording secretary, Ray
mond Spielman; Senior Wood
ward, Thomas Hewitt; Junior 
Woodward. Arthur tnitsch; Senior 
Beadle, Louis Legge; J.P.C.R. 
Robert North; Trustees, Thomas 
Hewitt. Fred Apel and Frank M. 
Hehr, Jr.

Of Bastogne Fight
fOnnUsoed (r«m Pag* Oae)

Hot Summer, Cold
' Winter, Say* Maag

Here Are Forecasts 
Of Nation Leaders

(Ooktlaued (rnta Page One)

vw.. Jernet*.-'

the fight to protect their earnings 
and their savings by keening liv
ing costs tn line-----but the job is
far from finished. The most criti 
cal part o f thU fight still lies 
ahead.”

Fred M. Vinson, director. Office 
o f Economic Stabilization: "The 
government’s national economic 
stabilization policy has met with 
reasonable success during 1944... 
We cannot afford to relax our ef
forts during 1945. V-E day will not 
guarantee us a victory against in- 
dation."

J. Monroe Johnson, director, 
Office of Defense Transportation: 
"With two wars raging at once 
the months ahead will bring in
creases in the need for war sup
plies and (he movement o f military 
personnel."

Ted R. Gamble, War Finance Di
vision, Treasury: “We hope for an 
early victory. Your war bonds can 
help speed, that day.”

Rear'--Admlral Hewlett Thebaud. 
Director of Naval Intelligence, and 
Maj. Gen. CHaytun Bissell, assist
ant chief of staff, G-2 (Intelli
gence. U. S. Army: “There' Is 
continued necessity for guarding 
against careless disclosure of mili
tary Information.. .  .During the 
Cuming months there wijt be con
tinuing redistribution and com
mitment of armed forces against 
specifics objectives.. . .  Disclosure 
of information concerning troop 
movements >r *̂  Ipping may cause 
great loss of life and treasure, as 
well aa add to the length of the 
war.”

tiuns in Normandy and Holland, 
were spoiling for action and they 
found it here. •

"In Normandy and Holland I 
jumped out of a C-47; here I 
jiimncd out of the rear of a 
truck,’ ’ said a dismounted para
chute trooper who started fight
ing les.s than an hour after arriv
ing in Bastogne and kept on until 
he was carried off, wounded.

Maj. Charles E. Fife o f 2043 
West Both street, . Los Angeles, 
member of an armored force 
lieodquarters staff, said "these 
parachute troopers were the best 
morale bucker-uppers we bad."

"Those boys fought like hell 
from the word go,’’ he said. “They 
know their stuff and they pro
ceeded to show It.”

....-c w... Three day* after Field Marshal
daughter,  ̂ Rundstedt launched his offen

sive Dec. 16 along the Belgian- 
Lukembourg frontier, the U. S. 
Third Army commander was hand
ed the job of stemming the enemy 
drive.

The restless, pistol packin' gen
eral went into action at once. In 
record time his men and armor 
were rolling in a swelling tide to
ward the critical front.

One of hlB objective* was to re
lieve the beslegeo garrison here In 
this strategic road hub. He did,

I* AmerlcM Hands 
Bastogne now is a shambles, but 

it still is firmly ii. American hands.
Hla hard-hitting men and armor 

advanced up to 20 milea in six 
days along an east-to-west front 
extending from the Luxembourg- 
German border to west of Bas
togne.

They lifted a threat to the city 
of Luxembourg by pounding the 
Germans back two to 14 miles 
after they had speared within 13 
miles of the Juchy’s- capital.

They reached Bastogne through 
a corridor that narrowed to only 
one mile as It entered the to i^ , 
but widened at its base to three 
miles.

The task of countering Von 
Rundstedt was a ready-made one 
for Patton, ap old cavalry hand 
who now ia considered the world’s 
foremost tank expert.

Meeting the German challenge 
required ‘ a speedy shuffling of 
troops. Patton accomplished thla 
*wiftlv and expertly.

In Bastogne. bulldozers had to 
clear the streets. Litter squads 
lifted the dead from the ruin*.

Von Rundstedt threw aU he 
could against Bastogne but he 
failed.

Tbday there were some 200 de
stroyed German tank* lying in and 
"about the town, hundreds of dead 
and more hundreds of German 
prisoners in cages. ’

Manchester residents are 
still in for cold weather, ac
cording to Charles Maag, the 
South Wind.sor weather proph- 
et. He points out that there 
was a hot sumiu this year 
and this being the case it is 
sure to follow there is going to 
be a cold winter. The present 
weather is only a start, he 
says, of what is to conic and 
we are going to have a real 
old-fashioned winter.

U. S. to Back
British View

(Coatlaued From Page Om )

his foreign minister, Anthony 
Eden.

Force (laused Trouble
Washington diplomats believe 

that the use of force was the best 
way to cause trouble in Greece. 
They are inclined to argue now 
that the British have lost more 
than they have gained to support 
the Panpandreou government in 
opposition to the powerful EAM- 
Elas movement which Washington 
considers to have a great deal 
more support In Greece than 
Premier Papandreou.

Possible Results
Even if the Greek situation is 

finally settled peaceably —an out
come by no means certain at the 
moment—it will have had these 
two unfavorable results, in the 
Washington view:

1. It will have shaken the faith' 
of the smaller nations of Europe 
in the announced intentions of the 
great Allied powers to give them 
full liberty In working out their 
own governments.

2. It will have denied to the 
Italian campaign military forces 

-which might have been used there 
'o r  the prosecution of the war 
against the Germans rather than 
in Greece against the peoples of a 
■friendly country.

Perhaps the basic divergency of 
views between Liondon and Wash
ington on liberated countries re
volves around the issue of whether 
Communist minorities seriously 
threaten to seize power and set up 
what Churchill in one speech call
ed Communist dictatorships.

It ia the policy of the British 
government to prevent such' de
velopments. American officials 
privately say they do not fear the 
po.s.sibility of the.se developments 
as the British do and that in any 
event if the people of Europe want 
extreme Leftist or Communist 
governments none of the Allied 
powers will be able indefinitely to 
prevent their getting them.

F o re i^  Policy 
Irks Senators; 
Fear Disputes

(Continued from Page One)

after winning It,'̂ ' Hays and Judd 
said, "we are convinced we must 
work, without partisanship, for a 
national foreign policy that will be 
stable, continuing, predictable. 
That means it must be neither Re
publican nor Democratic but Amer
ican.”

W A N T  M I . S l
NOW PLAYING

MnJL̂ lND•JUMJUUl
BRrrroii

Plus: ‘DARK MOUNTAIN’

Give Details
Of Reception

(Contlnoefi from Page One)

commands will march to the Hart
ford Club where they will meet the 
governor at 1 p. m. The inaugural 
parade will proceed from the club 
through Athenlum. Main, C3iurch, 
High, Ford and Trinity streets to 
the Capitol.

After delivering the governor 
and other state ofllcials-elect the 
military units will march from th% 
Capitol. Second Company to the 
station to entrain for New Haven, 
and First Company to its armory 
for dinner. First Company will 
then return to the Capitol for the 
reception.

Wednesday evening the gover
nor, hia staff, other officials and 
their ladies wiU .be entertained at 
dinner at Hotel Dond by Major 
Raymond F. Ctjries and officers of 
First Company.

Jap Admiral
Reported Dead

(Contlnned from Page One)

on the side of Britain, Japan would 
have to fight America.

On the eve of Pearl Harbor a 
magazine article under hia signa
ture declared that American pol
icy endangered Japan’s national 
existence. His last reported public 
statement, last Nov. 15. was that 
the supply problem would compel 
American forces to abandon the 
Philippines campaign.

New Year’s Day 
Post Office Hours
Postmaster H. Olln Grant has 

announced the holiday hours to be 
observed at the post office on Mon- 
lay, New Year’s Day. There will 
oe no city, parcel post or RFD de
livery. The money order and 
registry windows will be closed for 
the day. The stamp and general 
delivery window* will be open 
7:30 a. m. to 10 a, m. At Station 
A the stamp and general delivery 
windows will be open from 7:30 a. 
m. to ?0 a. m. At tho nialn post 
office the lobby will be open from 
6 to 11 In the morning.

• ft i

DANCE
NEW YEAR’S EVE, 

DEC. 31

MILLER'S HALL
Tolland Turnpike 

Starting At 11 P. M. 
Until ?

Reg. Sat. Night Dance Will 
Be Held As UsuaL

WALTZES HOPS
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT

K. of C. Hall
tS Prospect Street — Hartford 

Featuring

Art Webster's
OLU TIMERS* ORCHESTRA

Hank Post, Prompter. 
Fox-Trot* 8 to It Squarea

l:f-m
TODAY .  SAT. - SUN.

NO DAME IS 
60NNA CAll 
ME AN APEI

Jules Le\ pcMarti

WILLUl BBIIIX
ften *<• SMstm

SUSIH UYWIBB
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-Jf.: . -n:..Cigarette Shelves Empty 
In Heart o f Tobacco tiand

■ -------------------- r-
L«xington, Ky., Dec. 29—(/P)-r t olgarette ihortage on “a number

You’d never know from L e x i n g - w a r t i m e  cwdlOons.’’ i n k i n g
. , . , . , __ ' an unprecedented demand from cl-ton’a empty cigarette ahelve* that ^ greater demand by the
more burley tobacco is sold here ! armed forces than was anUcipated, 
than on any other looseleaf m arket; hoarding by come clvtlliuia and a 
In the world. _ I reluctance among cigBr£ttb manu-

But cigarettes are as acarce here : facturers to produce too many cig- 
la any pla<;e in the country and ! arettcs until the market becomes 
dealers say their eupply Is far be- j stabilize.
tow demand. Likely as not, the 
fanner who brings his burley to 
market must roll his own—or else.

The grower is happy, though, for 
bis p r^ u ct Is bringing in most

Ehrerybody if  more excitable 
these days,”  said John L. Buckley, 
president of the Lexington Tobac
co Board of Trade, “and they’re 
smoking more cigarettes. There

cases the top prices permitted by i are many more women smokera.
he Office of Plrce Administration. 
Tobacco exMrts predict this year's 
:rop will exceed In poundage and 

money last year’s unusually big 
crop. ,

•There is complete agreement 
here that the current cigarette 
shortage Is not due to a lack of 
burley tobacco. Total sales for the 
burley belt last season exceeded 
395,000,0(>0 pounds and sales have 
been comparatively heavy since 
1986.

18 Months’ Supply 
A  recent Federal report estima

ted that tobacco co m p lie s  had an 
IS-pionthB’ supply of leaf in stor
age for use In manufacturing cig
arettes. "rae normal reserve, tobac
co men say, would not exceed a 
two-years’ supply. ’

The concensus here blames the

too, and the overseas demand has 
been greater than anticipated.”

Buckley said the burley In stor
age was sufficient for tobacco 
companies to draw on in lean years 
and that it could be built up in fat 
years. This season’s sales could be 
used within a year or so if neces
sary, he said, and last year’s prod
uct could be used In 1945.

Official estimates on this year’s 
crop place the output at approxi
mately 488JK)0.000 pounds, high
est production on record in the 
United States.

Meanwhile, the cigarette smok- 
e f here aa elsewhere is unable to 
buy his favorite brand— or any 
brand — except on a hit-or-miss 
basis. In this but ley caplts.I. it’s al
most like Santa Claus facing a 
candy famine, "a

48 Wounded 
From State

Included in List o f 
3,059 Announced To
day by War Dept.

J lli  LIIBI N Iin Y  CHII6IM
Romsn Bohua. Alas Napier* Tom FaAfea

PLUS: BOB CROSBY la 
“ SINGING SHERIFF”

SU N .-M O N .- TUES.
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

SUNDAY AND ftlONDAY 
STARTING AX 2 P. M.

— ALSO—  
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW

StartlnK At I’i  5lldnlght!
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Gala
New Yearns Eve Parly

SUNDAY NIGHT, 11 P. M. to 3 A. M.
AT

Depot Square Grill
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 38.15

DANCING EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
NfGHTS

The Home of Real Italian and American Food! 
Sj^cializing in SiraRhetti, Ravioli. Chops and Steaks.

TRY OUR FAMOUS LA PIZZA 
^rders Pat Up To Take OoL

CHtHCE WINES AND LIQUORS 
Budweiser Beer On OraoRh^uid In Bottles.

France Plans 
Making Autos

Working on the 'fheory 
That Next Few Months 
Will See War’s End.
Paris, t)ec. 29— (jP)— French 

automobile manufacturers, appar
ently acting on the theory that 
the next few months may see the 
end of the war in Europe, are go
ing ahead with plans to produce 
25,000 civilian cars for public sale 
in the last half of 1945.

Military needs will continue to 
take precedence in the first half 
o f the year. The French army 
expects to take 50,000 trucks 
from French assembly lines before 
any materials or manpower are 
released for civilian production.

I f  the European fighting is end
ed by July, the manufacturers 
will be free to start turning out 
civilian cars under government 
supervision. 'The plana call for 
concentration on 15 authorized 
types—perhaps fewer—Instead of 
the 169 which existed under free 
production before the war. Vari
ous factorie* will be g^rouped to 
turn out the same type.

Number one model will be a 
small two-seater with a four or 
five horsepower motor, designed to 
make between 18 and 20 milea 
per gallon of gasoline. These 
will be built to sell for approxi
mately 8400 at the present franc 
exchange rate.

A concentration o f producing- 
plant* ia expected to contribute 
to lower costs. Present plans 
call for only 15 manufacturing 
uhlt* instead of the pre-war 48. 
Construction will be standardized 
to  that the asms type of vehicle 
can be produced ffom several fac
tories.

Six From State 
On Casualty List

Obltglng Thief

• Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 29.— 
(/P)— The thief who stole D. C. 
Parmenter's automobile was oblig
ing.

He left it at the rear of Police 
Sgt. M. J. Johnson's home.

" Washington, Dec. 29—UP)— T̂he 
names of 21 New Einglandera are 
included in a list at 258 casualties 
of the U. S. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard — 
the Navy department announced 
today.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin include from Connecticut;

Barnes, Henry ‘Tuttle, Electri
cian’s  mate first class, U. S. Naval 
Reserve. Wounded. Wife, Mrs. El
len May Barnes, 32 Mistuxet ave
nue, Mystic.

Bodner, ■James, Jr., Private First 
(Tiass, U. S. Marine Gorps Reserve. 
Wounded. Mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Bodner, 35 Summit avenue. South 
Norwalk. '

Brooks, Robert Frederick, Lieu
tenant (Junior Grade) U. S. Naval 
Reserve. Missing. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Fi-edcrick Brooks, 50 
Wilton road, Windsor.

Creelman, Brenton Welles, Lieu
tenant (Junior Grade) U. S. Naval 
Reserve. Mi.ising. (Previously re
ported wounded on report of Na
val casualties for OcL 16, 1944.) 
Wife, Mrs. Efizabeth Rollins Creel- 
man, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Willis Creelman, Lakeville.

Riley. John Joseph. Machinist’s 
Mate Second Class, U. S. Naval 
Reserve. Wounded. Wife, Mr*. 
Doris Annie Riley, 263 Wilmont 
avenue, Bridgeport. Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Riley, 148, Par
rott avenue. Bridgeport.

Vance. Lee P., First Lieutenant, 
U. S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ix-e R. Vance, West Lane, Ridge
field.

Bedside Contention

Chicago, Dec. 29— —Mrs.
Lorraine Ripley, 22, told superior 
Judge Joseph Gr*ber, in testifying 
for a divorce, that her husband, 
Lloyd, 30 didn’l  believe it was 
lucky to get up on the wrong side 
o f ‘tho bed.

For that reason, she said, he al
ways wanted to sleep on the 
“right”  side of the bed and once 
when he came home and found her 
sleeping on his side he struck her. 
She was granted a divorce.

Washington, Dec. 29—UP)—The 
War department today announced 
the names of 3,059 American «aoI- 
diers reported ■ wounded in action 
on the European front. Among 
them were 239 New Englanders.

The New Englanders include 
from Connecticut;

Areata, Pfc. Johii R.—Mrs. An
na Areata, mother, 57 Mulberry 
street, Hartford.

Bauchiero, Tech. 5th Gr. Joseph 
—Mr*. Mary Blandino, sister, 212 
Funston avenue, Tdrrington.

Bemis, Pfc. Fred W.—Charles 
B-mis, father, 822 Grand avenue. 
New Haven.

Bocchlchio, Pfc. Joseph J.—Mrs. 
Helen Bocchlchio, wife, 205 Plaza 
avenue, Waterbury.

Bonyai, Pfc. John J.—Mrs. Mary 
Bonyai, mother, 41 Scoville street, 
Torrin^on.

Bosio, Pvt. Dennis T.—Mrs. 
Mary Bosio, wife, Star Route 1, 
Torrington.

Claing, First Lieut. Gerard J.— 
Mr*. Helen M. Claing. wife, 835 
Asylum avenue, Hartford.

Clark, Pvt. David A.—Mrs. Ber
tha S. Clark, mother, Fairfield 
avenue, Noroton Heights.

Cooke. Pvt, George W.—Mrs. 
Josephine LeClare, mother, 11 Ca
nal street. Putnam.

Davis, Pfc. Lindsey E.—Mr*. 
Katherine Davis, mother, 17 Gupn 
street, Milford.

Delia. Tech. 5th Gr. Francis P. 
—Mrs. Esther Delia, mother, 3 
Easton avenue, Waterbury.

Esada, Pvt. Andrew J.—Mrs. 
Catherine Grctchen, mother. Box 
116, Broad Brook.

Esteves, Pvt. Norbert P.—Mrs. 
Delfina Rua, friend, 58 Gilbert 
street, Bridgeport

Fabrizlo, Sergt. William J. — 
Mrs. Angelina Fabrizlo, mother. 
Homestead avenue, Plainville.

Feest, Pvt. Raymond L. -Miss 
Mary B. Feest. sister, 280 Bishop 
street, Waterburj’.

Grapkowsky. Sergt. Walter, E. 
—Anthony GrapkoiCsky, father, 8 
Durant street, Daabury.

Gregoli, Pfc. John—Mrs. Connie 
M. GregoH, wife, 43 Highland 
avenue, Bridgeport.

Gullfan, Tech. 5th Gr. Emile W. 
—Julius C. Guilian, frfther. Route 
1, Canaan.

Hamlin. Pfc. Glenn E.— Mrs. 
Lausine K. Hamlin, mother, 279 
(^nnon street. Bridgeport.

Korzon, Pvt. William J.--Mrs. 
Jane Kras, sister, 114 Poplar 
street. New Haven.

Kryger, Pvt. Frank S.— Mrs. 
Lena L. Kryger, wife,'79 Finney 
Lane. Stamford.

Kulpa, Pvt. John — Mrs. Mary 
Pracon, aunt, 107 Garden street, 
Hartford.

LaRoche, Pvt. Oliver A.— Mrs. 
Jane LaRoche, mother, 106 Maple 
street, Windsor.

Ludington, Pvt. Kenneth E.. Jr. 
Kenneth E. Ludington, father, 193 
Washington avenut. West Haven.

Mikula. Pfc. Frederick J.—Mrs. 
Florence Mikula, mother. Court F, 
Building 25, Apartment 301, 
Bridgeport.

Miniter, Pvt. George V., Jr.— 
Mrs. Margaret Miniter. mother, 
4614 Lewis street. New Haven.

Mishiwlec, Pvt. Frank S.—Mrs. 
Agnes Mishiwlec, mother, ' 65 
Grant street. New Haven.

Murphy, Pvt. James J.— Mrs. 
Mary Murphy, wife, 105 Garfield 
avenue. New London.

Papa. Pvt. Angelo— Mrs. Cton- 
cetta Papa, mother, 63 Gregory 
street. New Haven.

Perkowaki, Pfc. Frank S.—Mrs. 
Gpnevleve C. Perkowski, wife, 394 
Bishop street, Bridgeport.

Peasin, Sergt. Harold L.—Israel

G. Pesaln, father, 67 Canterbury 
.itrdet, Hartford.'

Podrove, Pfc. Leon — Abraham 
Podrovc, father, 40 Benton street, 
l-anchester.

Polner, P v t Louia J. — Mr*. 
Domethllde Poirier, mother, 26 
Clinton avenue, Bridgeport

Pompel, Pfc. James-—Mrs. Jenny 
Pompel, mother, 87 Ivan HUl 
street Wlllimantlc.

Porter, Pfc. - Ralph L. — Mrs. 
Margaret Porter, ^wife, 50 Beacon 
ktreet, Hartford.

Pratt, Capt. William W.—David 
W. Pratt— father. Maple atreet, 
Plymouth.

Pugliese, Staff Sergt. Michael E. 
-^Mrs. Fannie Pugliese, wife, 71 
Glendale Drive, Stamford.

Rleder, Pvt. RSbMt W .—Frank 
Rleder, father, 49 Riverside Drive. 
Manchester.

Sagneila, Pfc. Peter G.—Joseph 
P. Sagneila, father, 69 FillmoilB 
street. New Haven.

Scofield, Pvt. George A. — Mr*. 
Frances Scofield, mother. Box 
276-A, Norwalk.

Takahashi, Pfc. George O.—Mrs. 
Jennie Takahashi, mother, 46 Ha
zel street. New Haven.

Tedesco, Pvt. Silvio A. — Mrs. 
Lena Tedesco, mother, 112 Barry 
street, Torrington.

Tokarezyk, Pvt. Henry J.—Mrs. 
Josephine Tokarezyk, mother, 64 
French avenue, Elast Haven.

ToUa, Pvt. John C.—Mrs. Mar
garet Tolla, mother, 25 Bell street, 
Stamford.

Vertula, Sergt. George — Mrs. 
Mary Vertula, mother, 45 Liberty 
street, Stamford.

Williams, Pvt. Joseph F.—Mrs. 
Ernestine Williams, mother, 66 
Clinton avenue. South Norwalk.

Yedoutz, Pvt. Anthony — Mrs. 
Mary Chadnowsky, mother, 9 Dean 
street, Hartford.

Zvtmek, Pvt. Frank J. — Mrs. 
Annie Zvonek, wife. Route 2, Long 
Hill avenue, Shelton.

Young Sailors 
Are Executed

Go Calmly to the Chair; 
Tell Officials They 
Are Ready * for Death.
Waynesboro, Miss., Dec. 29—UP) 

—^Two youthful ex-sailors went to 
their deatha calmly in the state’s 
portable electric chair here today 
less than 24 noiira after the found
er of Boye Town, Neb., came to 
Mtsaissippi to plead yvtth Gov. 
Thomas L. Bailey to spare their 
lives.

The youths, Joseph M. Leemon, 
of Mayiene, Ala., and Murice Shim- 
nick of Madison, Wis., both 19, 
said they w-ere ready to die and 
smiled at assembled witnesses and 
viificials In the courtroom before 
they were blindfolded. They clip
ped each other’s hair in prepara
tion for the execution.

They were condemned to death 
In the same courtroom for the 
slaying Nov. 13, 1943, of former 
Sheriff Thomas S. Boykin, who 
had given them a ride in his car. 
They were captured in LaGrange, 
Ga., and ^turned to Mississippi 
for trial.

Lemon First to Die ^ -------
Leemon was the first to be es

corted to the chair by Sheriff Wil
liam Bankston, and with tears In 
his eyes, said:

”I am ready to die. I am not 
afraid and I hope to meet every
one in Heaven. Tell mom to hold 
up and be brave.”

The executioner threw the

switch at 12:54 a., m. (c.w.t.) and 
Lcomop. was pronounced dead six 
minutes later. ■ i

His Last Words I
Shlmntok a sk ^  Vernon V. Ho- 

say, MsrkUaa avangeUat, “How did 
Joe goT”  mad then told ttaooe as
sembled In the county courtroom 
“I feel God ie on my tide and 
that’s wdiy I’m grinning.”

Shimnlok wras given the first 
shock at 1:09 and when .physicians 
found that he wae still alive four 
minutes later he was administered 
a second shock. He was pronounced 
dead at 1:17 a m. .

Two of Boykln’a brothers, “Red” 
Boykin and Vivian Boykin, wit
nessed the execution.

Not once during their last hours 
did the two youths lose their com
posure. During the trip from the 
Meridian jail, where they were 
held, to Waynesboro, they spent 
the time singing snatches of popu
lar songs and laughing.

Both said in Meridian that they 
planned to wrrlte Father K. J. Flan
agan, founder o f Boys Town, Neb., 
who unsuccessfully sought to have 
their sentences commuted to life 
imprisonment.

Father Flanagan aaked the 
youths be spared because of their 
age. ______________

Paper Salvage

Japanese Claim 
Transports Sunk

By The Associated Press’
Imperial Japanese headquarters 

claimed today its planes sank six 
“ large transports" and damaged 
two others yesterday in attacking 
'<0 of t»e craft "heading westward 
in the Mindanao sea through Suri- 
ago straits.”

The broadcast,, of the unconfirm
ed communique, intercepted by the 
Federal Communiations Commis
sion. added that Japanese air units 
attacked the U. S. Air field at San 
Jose on Mindoro island, Wednes
day night (Japanese time) and set 
nres at “ 15 places’’ and caused 
bi^ fire to start at a gasoline 
dump.”

( Associated Press correspondent 
Spencer Davis in a dispatch from 
.Mindoro, Thursday, said that Japa
nese planes attacked airfields at 
.San Jose preceding an Ineffectual 
bombardment by a Japanese bat- 
tloforce).

A REMINDER!
When You Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft • Aatnmobile 

or Furniture
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXANDER STREET 
Office 4112 Resilience 7275 

Weekdays and Snnday*

Fiunous for Flavor

T E A
In PackavM end Tm  Bega at Youx Grocer’s

Want Yaur Car In Top Canditian 
Far Winter Driving?

LET US VITALIZE YOUR MOTOR
Our Special Thompson 

Vitalizer will pressure clean 
your motor, removinR all 
rust, oil dregs, and metal 
chips, leaving it absolutely 
clean. A special solvent is 
used to ssure you that 
your motor oil will be clear 
and your motor free.

Our Power Reverse-Flusher, when attached, will 
flush all rust and dirt from your radiator, cleaning each 
core and assuring you easier starting and better driving 
this Winter. Come in and. let ns rejuvenate your car for 
the bitter Winter months ahead.

Depot Square Garage
241 NO. MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 511.1

ERNEST ROY. Prop.

‘IlilHIMRIMMffState
HARTFOIU'

TODAY
Thltt MON.
•itWrFi f̂DAV'

PAPER COLLECTION
SOUTHWEST SECTION

j o e  vom rniUkHkW M iM m M iu 
DOR rn n eti/A C A M ia/w n n u n  
2 0  >MXURlNa MAICff • 6 0  s r A x s

r  w m q p r  , TIC K ETS NOW ON s a i l
J  l A I L  ’»>NEWYEARSEVEM̂ Ûr 
h a r " o r o  2  hour stage show

Mr-*.,

q n  SOUiH .<iA ' a
/ U  SIK'NS 1^^ V W  OVFR’ H E ,)

■ %  ^ 4 ,  STUPENDOUS SOUTH SEA SPFlTAUl

HAW AIIAN  . i  P A R A D IS E  "
p/r- C A S T  OF 40) H A W ^ U ^ N  k ■■

MEW TBAE*S EVE
MIDNIOHT nU U Btl:

L  SEATS 68*. TAX INCL.

tumaismmFmiFk
ALiMsr̂ fMD’ Now

Things Are Fresher A t The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
**fTHERE GEmiNE QUALITY PREVAILS**

997 MAIN STREET- A Few Steps Below Hale’s TELEPHONE 2-0784

Yours for a happy New T ea r .. .and a healthier one, too, with Garden-Fresh Vegeta* 
hies and Luscious, Vitamin*Drenched Fruits...the kind you get at Model Fruit 
Shoppe.

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!
YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb.
JUICY

LEMONS 
4 for 15c

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES 
25c dozen

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT.. .4 for 35c 
[CALIFORNIA ORANGES.. .  .%dot. S9e 

EMPEROR GRAPES'#•••••••* *lb* SSc
BALDWIN APPLES . . . . . . .  *4 lbs. 35e

ONIONS
8-Pbmid Bag

29c

SEEDLESS PINK »IEAT

GRAI^EFRUIT 
4 for 35c

ci:LERY H E A R TS...........................bch. 29c
FRESH BROCCOLI.......................... bch. 45e
SALAD E N D IV E ..............................  .lb. 25c
FRESH HORSERADISH.. . . . .  .lb. 49e

C A L IF O R N IA

CARROTS
" l6c bun ĥ

N E W  otlE iS N

CABBAGE 
3 lbs. 29c

head

HALE'S SELP s e r v e
'  The Original In New Engtandt

Plan Now For Another 
Holiday Week-End!

Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. 29.—(^  
.^MiUard Caldwell, former con
gressman who will become Flori
da’s governor on Jan. 2, has found 
a new use for old bound volumes | 
of the Congressional Record.

He has hia secretaries cut out I 
a few pages here and there to 
equalize the bulk, then paste press 
clippings on the remaining pages | 
over the printed text.

Cremo

Oleomargarine Lb. 25c
Pure Lard 2 Lbs. 35c
Treet Tang •• or Brunch 
Spiced Meat i2.o>. c. 33c
Golden Glow

Pancake Syrup Pt 22c
Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour 2 Pkgs. 27c
Campbell’s

Tomato Soup 3 Cans 27c
Premier

Tomato Juice Pt. B t i . 1 2 c
Snider’s

Tomato Catsup 14-Oz. Btl. 1 9 c
Only SO Points.

No. 2>/i Can Saltese*

Clam Chowder
Princess Peas
No. 2 Can Valvlts Center Cut

Asparagus

Can 

Can 2 1 c

2 Cans 25c
Sugar Heart

Peanut Butter
I Lb. and IVi Os. Jar

Egg Noodles
Lb. Jar 19c

Jar 2 1 c
..

Royal Pudding Dessert
Vanilla — Butterscotch —  Chocolate ^

Pkgs. 20c
'Dutch Maid

Bridge, Oatmeal and Black 
Walnut Cookies 2 Pkgs. 25c
Ritz Crackers 2 Pkgfl '27C
Hale’s Quality

Bread.
Hale’s Large

Loaf 7c
Coffee Rings or 
Crumb Cakes
Danish Pastry 6

Ea. 2 9 c

29cLge.
Cakes

Diamond Ginger Ale 
3 Bottles

Domino Ginger Ale 
3 Bottles

Fresh Carrots

33c

25c
Bch. 9 C

Fresh Celery
No. 1 Quality

Potatoes
BaMwUi

Apples
Juicy Florida

Oranges
Juicy

Grapefruit

Bch. 23c
10 Lbs. 35c 
4 Lbs. 25c

Doz. 39c
<

4 for  29c

HEALTH MARKET
Bundes*

Pot Roast Lb. 32c
Boasting

u.45c3̂hiclc©os
Fowl Lb. 41c
We Have a Good Stock o f Fresh Ham and Freeh Pkidcs 

for DeUdous Pork RoasL

Pnf* Pork __

Sausages Lbh 49s
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Some of them, the Inveterate 
hoarders, used all stamps up the 
moment they became valid, not 
truatinf the atmosphere of plenty 
which existed, not trusUng Uie 
government's assurance that 
these points would never be can
celled without due notice. Such 
boarders probably contributed 
their share to the present situa
tion which compels the govern
ment to cancel points, without no- 
tlos, Just as the hoarders feared 
It would.

But the great majority of cus
tomers, the statistics make it 
clear, were content to hoard not 
goods but stampa They bought 
no mors than they needed; they 
thought of their unused stamps 
as a reserve ^gainst a possible 
rainy day.

If  we could have continued ex
panding our dvillan supplies, all 
would have been well, and the 
number of unused stamps would 
have grovm, and we would gradu
ally have progressed out of all 
need for raUonlng.

But the expanding condition of 
supply that was assumed when 
the ratloners.„started this gener
ous trend has not materlaUsed. To 
the contrary, we are now faced 
with a situation of contracting 
supplies again. There is do indi
cation that supplies are diminish
ing to any real danger point. But 
there is obviously a  contracUon

n

’ S J t ? l i S S “~SSSS»b‘T :
S 5 S E S r . " ? s « a . ' " ^
ntaa Baieid. ____________
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German Withdrawal Likely
Wsatem front news today oon- 

ttnuss good. American wedges in
to the German offensive wedge . . . .
teve been deepened untU the Oer- in the offing. And 
man position has been narrowed used aUmps now in the han<U of 

a t one point. T h is  la the pubUc be permitted to stam- 
•Iready too narrow foe Oerroan psde into this contracted market, 
eomfort and safety, and it  m eans we could soon sweep ev e ^  ^ r e  
that if von Rundstedt Intends to shelf clean of every raUoned item, 
WMlsrtake any additional offen- and have ourselves in a  real emer-
ffva aetivtty in his breakthrough,Ifwwy-  ̂ ^
be succeed In restoring “ The basic mlsconMptlon behind
the baas of bis salient to a  sale this present sltuaUon U the saiM 
width, t t  does not seem that he misconception which thought 
can risk any further offensive use I war In Europe would already 
of his advance forcea until he has I over. The cancellation of 
xwMlled the threat of General standing stamps, and the return 
Batton’s Third Army advance. to. stricter and more inclusive ra- 

What seems more likely is a tlonlng is but one more phase 
nadual process of German with- our reconversion to

u n d ^ u r  pressure, from few Individuals who did not sbrnre 
the breakthrough saUent. This the basle ooncepUon 
withdrawal and retreat will not In whole burden of the 
itself eonstltute an American vie- lightening are entitled

Lend Workers 
For W ar Jobs

Officials Have New Plan 
To Help Man Short
age in Some Plants.
Washington, Dec. 29—<;p)— The 

war manpower commission would 
like for less essential firms all 
over the nation to lend workers 
for critical war programs.

A proposal to extend the plan, 
already In effect In a few areas, 
was ready for a WMC regional 
directors meeting In Washington 
today.

The session resulted from an 
Office of War Mobilisation direc
tive last week-end that WMC 
take steps to tighten employ- 
ipent ceilings for less essential 
buslneasea. To give the measure 

teeth,” the War Production 
Board was authorised to invoke 
restrictions—Including the with
holding of materials and other 
operation essentials— In ca.sea 
where voluntary cooperation is 
not forthcoming.

Loans of workers would be on

Tolland

the 
bs

out-

so-cglled negotiated basis, but 
with a possible WPB crackdown 
In the background to bring "re
calcitrant” firms in line.

The program provides for a sur
vey of less essential companies In 
Individual communities to deter
mine which have workers who 
could be used to advantage on 
war jobs. u

Selected firms would then be 
asked to lend—for as long as the 
need continues—specific workers 
whose skills are needed for muni
tions projects. Thus la would 
not be simply a matter of bring
ing a  labor force under an em
ployment celling, but of giving up 
men qualified for certain jobs.

In cases of cooperation, em
ployment ceilings cd less essen
tial firms would be raised, per
mitting hiring of additional wom
en to compensate for men lost.

Where participation la not vol
untary, ceilings would be lowered 
to force transfer of labor. WPB 
sanctions would follow If rolls 
were not reduced.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob -Cborches 
have received word that their 
son, Leon, has been promoted to 
Captain In the Aimy service In 
the Pacific area. His many friends 
will be pleased to learn of his 
promotion.

Mrs. Dorothy L. Back and chil
dren are recovering from the In
juries and shock they received 
when they were smashed Into by 

skidding autonioblle within a 
few feet of Mrs. Back's parenU' 
home when they were to spend 
the holldayr on Tolland avenue. 
Mrs. Back's father, Charles Leon
ard, was soon on the scene to give 
relief to his daughter and chil 
dren who hrfd come from the 
Muthwestem part of the state 

G. Roy Brown is unable to be 
about with a severe attack of sci
atica with which he has been af
flicted for several days.

The local schools will reopen 
after the Christmas recess on 
Wednesday, Jan. 8.

The Tolland Girls' choir of the 
Federated church will assist In 
the worship service music Sunday, 
Dec. 31, at the Methodist chapel 
In South Coventry.

Mrs. Gertrude Miller of Hart
ford was a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Laura Judson, Wednesday.

Charles Davis of Watertown. 
Mass., was a guest Thursday of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

The Christmas play, "And 
Myrrh,” was presented by a cast 
from the Young People's Society 
In tbs church sanctuary, Wednes
day evening at 7:80. Regardless 
of the stormy night and bad trav
eling there was a good audience 
and all who attended felt repaid.

There was about five Inches of 
snow during the Wednesday night 
storm. Thursday the sun shining 
on ths Icy branches of twigs, 
bushes and trees gave one the full 
glamor of a real winter morning, 

Lieut. tJncoln Smith has re
turned' to ths Hairlman hospital 
In NSW York and Mrs. Smith and 
daughter, Sally, have rotumsd to 
Marion, N. T., to bs near Ueut. 
Smith until hs Is discharged from 
that place. They spent the week 
end with Tolland relatives.

New Year’s Eve 
Program Sel

South Church to Oh- 
serve Adveiit~«f 1945  
With Services.
The advent of the Now Tear 

will be observed at the South 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
with a special program beginning 
at ten o'clock and closing at mid
night with a serv&e of worship.

A group of motion pictures of 
British and Ameri< an churches 
will be shown, and the Women's 
Society of Christian Service will 
serve refreshments.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr ., will 
be In charge of the worship and 
will bring a New Year's message.

■^e Youth Felli'wshlp, the Hl- 
League and Epworth Leiague will 
omit their meetings and the mem
bers are urged to attend the ten 
o'clock service.

Exchange Club’s 
Officers Seated

Rohan, a member of Exchange 
an(h who has spent 18 months 
overseas, .moat of which was 
spent'In CasSblanca, Italy and 
Africa. He told ths members of 
his experiences In the theaters of 
war that he had been and which 
was very Interesting. He re
ceived a' warm welcome from the 
members and they were all glad 
to see him. He la home now on 
leave from the Lovell General 
hospital at Fort Devens. After 
hla leave he is to report back 
there.

Colin Davies won the door 
prise of war saving stamjis.

The club Voted to send a check 
to the Manchester Y. M. C. A. 
to aid them in their drive for 
funds. There was a good turn
out of members in spite of the 
had weather. Before the meet
ing adjourned the members gave 
Past Preffdent Charles Felber a 
rising vote of thanks for his un
tiring efforts for the club tho 
post year. He then turned over 
to Harold Reed his president's 
pin. President Reed said that 
he would give his beat efforts, 
and with able assistance of 
Harold Suita, secretary and treas
urer who had been of real assist
ance to Past President Charles 
Felber and with the aid of the 
members he looked for a very on 
couraging year for tho Exchange 
club.

At the meeting of the Exchange 
Club held Wednesday night at 
Hansen's Restaurant Harold Reed 
was installed as president, Ralph 
Nourss as vies president and 
Harold Suits as soerstary and 
treasurer.

Dr. Charles Tsrbury was intro
duced as a new member. Ths 
club bad as guest Lieut. 'E a rl

Tot Dies from Injuries

Hartford, Dec. 29—UP)— David 
Gunderson, 8, only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Gunderson of 
Hartford, died last night at Hart
ford hospital of, injuries suffered 
Wednesday when he was struck 
by an automobile.

Nazis Guarding Americans 
KMed- by Allied Bombs

By B a » ^ y 1 e  
La Gleixe, Belglnm, Dec. 

(Delayed—(8>—There were 
men In ths tiny

88.— 
nine

cellar—five cap
tured Xibertcan-officers and four 
(Serman guards.

The cellar was nine feet long 
and four feet wide. It  was the 
first shelter they could find when 
American guns opened upon a 
Nasi force trapped In a small town 
in this sector.

The German guards were fright
ened. They began to sing to keep 
up their spirits. They sang the 
Nasi soldier's favorite sentimen
tal song—“Llll Marlene.”

They were finishing up one 
chorus when the first shell hit the 
shelter. It  crashed directly through 
the wall w ith ' tremendous explo
sion—and all the singing a to p i^ ..

"All four German guards 'were 
either killed or badly wounded," 
said L t  Scott Youmans of S t  
Paul, Minn., one of the American 
prisoners. "We tried to give them 
first aid as well as we ooulud.

“While one of the American 
officers was trying to patch up 
one wounded man he himself was 
killed, when a second khell hit the 
cellar. We were caught In the mid
dle of a barrage by our own guns. 
I  never knew anything oould be 
that bad In my life.

'Tn the next SO seconds, three 
more 105 millimeter sheila struck 
the cellar or right next to I t  rock. 
Ing the whole area. One of the 
wounded Naaia began aersaming

q>and tried to crawl across me, but 
he died In a oi'Uple of seconds. I 
could fsel hie blood running over 
me—^warm in that cold room—but 
I  was afraid tc move—-his body 
was some shelter against flying 
fragments."

The drumbeat of gunfire con
tinued arlthout letup for hours. 
Youmans lost track of time, living 
In fear that each second would be 
his la s t

And then Allied planes began 
to temb the area with great 
crunching bursts.

" I t  got so oad we gave up hope,' 
he recalled. "We felt It was Im
possible to 'Him-, out of that hell 
alive. I t  kept up for two fvill days. 
We hoped at the last for a bomb 
or sheU to hit us and end our 
misery—to get out of that per
petual suspense.’!

At the end of the two days, the 
remaining Nasi troops In the vil
lage btumed <n blew ui their 
vehicles and fled across the Am- 
bleve river. The next morning 
American tanks and doughboyrs 
came in, freeing Youmans and 20 
ether Americans Imprisoned in 
ether crilan.

"That was the beet present 
ever received,” said Youmans, who, 
despite his ordeal, promptly re
turned to duty.

"When I went Into that cellar 
thought this village was on*, of thi 
prettiest 1 had ever seen. When 
came out I  couldn’t  recognise It

£
le same place. I t  had been beaten
pieces.”

that the 
war was 
to their

tow . I f  the Germans end up this I gripe against the OP A. The nest 
^ r - i g» having made their of us will have to take It with
breakthrough, having worked some degree of good nature.
their damage on Allied tlsMtableal

suppues and o r g a n la a ^  A  N am e F o r  T h e  G olf L o t*  
and than having retirsd aooording|
to their «im  plans with those Now that tlUe to the "old golf 
great objeettveo achieved, R will lotg’ has formally passed to 
jtn i nu^Hd a  German victory, I town. It has probably occurred to 
from atari to  f - * - *  I mors than one Interested Indlvld-

The chance of a  real AlUed vie- M  that the flret y e r f o ^ o e  of 
tory lies la  the posslblUty that the town omershlp Aould Oe ^  ae- 
S S n r w t r w R ^ c L r d ln g  to 
can be prevented, the some 90 en
emy dlvistons engaged in this ao> 
tlott destroyed, and the hole their 
destruction leaves In German bor
der defenses be exploited. Since

Open Forum

Ellington

meaningful thanI dignified 
"golf Iots.” 'î

One of the first suggestions to 
I reach this desk comes from a 
champion of the name "OrfOrd," 

the Germans had to be aware of who suggesU that O r f o r d ^ n o t  
^  danger before they even the original name of Man-
opened their offensive, we are not cheater, but also the name race

triumph 18*^*® Cheney farm which 
I once Included the golf lots site.going to have such a 

merely for thinking of It or plan
ning it. ) f  M comes, it will be 

of a  miUtaiy miracle, 
achieved by brilliant generalahlp, 
by Insplrad troops, by ooncentrat- 
sd sKoellence of weapons.

The sector of the German offen
sive is only one sector of a kmg

By this suggestion, the tract 
I would become known as "Orford 
Park," or, perhaps, "Orford Me
morial Park.” And this aujggea- 
tlon Will probably find approval 
among the large group of Man
chester people who still think that

western frin t, and the fact that ^  co m m ^ ty  ^ u l d ^  c<^ 
we mm seem to be bringing the ^ l l n g  Itself Orford. im
situation under control there P^^sh name, and a name cer- 
sbould be warning to expect pos- talnly and dtatincUy Its very own
Bible trouble on other secUons of 
the front. We know what Ger
man strategy would be if German 
aaanpower and supplies were ade
quate. I t  would be to hit hard, 
about now, on some other section

rather than merely appropriating 
the rather drab name of Manches
ter. Naming this tract, destined 
to occupy such a prominent place 
In the community's future would, 
in their mind, make some amends

it .

of ths front, perhaps a secUon pre- what they feel was a past er  ̂
sumsd to havs been weakened by -
w . In our eoncentraUon of Th«^
strength against this first Ger- those In our midst who have very 

Bines we are living HtUe reverence or sentiment 
about the name Orford. Their dis
like of It apparently steps from 
its origin, which vhu nothing 
glorious. Tho original pariah here 
was formed from portions tho 
two neighboring,j.towns’ of Wind
sor and Hartford,-and the^name 
given! the new parish was nothing 
more ^ a n  a combination of the 
last syllables of the names of the 
two parent commimities. And, In 
this school of thought, the best 
that Is said for Orford Is that It 
was better than another name the 
community apparently just es
caped getting—(jharlottevllle.

But the present task Isn’t  to 
argue over the wisdom of the 
founding and naming father^ but 
to find a suitable name fair the old 
golf lota. "Orford Park"' la the 
first nomination. Are there any 
othen?

man move.
In days when H is painful to re- 
saember prevloua undsrestimatlon 
ef German resources, one faesi- 
tatas to declare that the Germans 

' haven't the strength to qtrike the 
-new blow or blows which would 
normally be a part of their offen
sive-defensive strategy. The west
ern front will be truly secure 
when we are la Berlin.

Moire.Rctonversion To War
Whm OPA Administrator Ches

ter Bowles Issued bis order can- 
sailing all pre-December blue, red 
and sugar stamps. Census Bureau 
Statistics indicated that the 
American public had in its pos- 
seaslOD unused blue stamps repre- 
oenting a three months supply of 
processed foods, unused red 
stamps representing a two and 
soe-half months supply of meat 
and fists and butter, if It could 
aver be had, and unused sugar 
stamps. Including canning sugar 
soupons, equal to about a  two 
•Maths siq^ply.

, The great portion of these un- 
^MMsd Uus and sugar stamps were 

la  ths hands of their owners 
thsy had not nssdsd to 

l^j^s ttMiB. babllity  ^  find ths 
and butter requiring them 

havs been primarily raq»n- 
Bar tbs aureus qf rad

be sure, 
and sugar stamps.

Lead Pipe

Portland, Ore., Dec. 29.—
A cuatomer took literally the ad
vice to "Use a pipe during the 
cigarette shortage."

When John R. PoUoudakis told 
the customer be had nO cigarettes, 
the man produced a pipe. Now 
PoUoudakis Is In the hospital 
with a  8-lnch head laceration.

It  was a  lao<f pipe.

Smokets’ Loot

Phoenix, Aria.. Dec. 99.— 
Twice within a  week the lig h t
ning DeUvery Company has been 
burglarised* Each time the loot 
was a  case of cigarettes.

“Our Job—Your Job"
To the editor:

Although letter writing tops the 
list of my pet averslona, I  felt the 
situation I wish to discuss deserv
ed the effort necessary to put It on 
paper. Unfortunately, our subject 
Is war: however, the object of this 
letter la not to make a literary 
revelation of Its horrors, suffering 
and dying, but rather to voice a 
plea for thousands of G.L's the 
world over.

During the past three or four 
weeks, there has been a great deal 
of comment In the nows concerning 
tho difficulties arising from pos
sible shortages of specific war 
Items which are urgently needed 
by the armed forces of the United 
States. Thanks to our dally paper, 
"The Stars and Stripes," and our 
"Yank" magazine wo are m«re or 
less familiar with current events of 
tho world, but a soldier knows well 
enough when the army Is short of 
one thing or another without read
ing of It. However, reading or 
hearing the news offers the only 
orientation on predicted changes 
which may alter the course and 
progress of this war.

One could Interview a thousand 
Joes over here, yet you can rest 
assured none would Intimate that 
the folks back home are letting 
them down In any respect, despite 
the potential shortages facing us. 
Perhaps there are some peopls who 
simply are not fully aware of the 
honest seriousness of the matter. 
Many of^ou have sons, husbands, 
brothers, etc., In various branches 
of the service. Is  there anything 
you would not do for a  speedy com
pletion of this warT Is  It not ob
vious that the sooner wo Win tho 
more lives will be Spared ? Perhaps 
you feel you are doing all that Is 
possible to this end, what with War 
Bonds, blood donations. Red Cross, 
defense work and many others, but 
remember, the only Ones who have 
actually given all hre'-those loved 
ones whose lives have been sacri
ficed thus far.

No, we are not asking you to 
fight on the battlefields for your 
country—that Is what we are here 
for. But we are asking you to 
acknowledge' the vital role you 
must assume In th^  .bloody drama. 
Nor can we tell you ns Individuals 
exactly what to *do as yw r part 
because each of your cases varies 
In such chamcteristlcs as sex, age, 
financial status, physical ability, 
etc.—only you, yourself, are 
pletely aware of these and yoar 
capablllUes. all wo ask Is that you 
employ them, won’t you?

At this writing your author Is 
recupteratlng fropi wounds receiv
ed in action, just as many other 
Manchester boys may bo doing. 1 
oiily offer this as an exiplanatlon 
for finding the time and place for 
writing and It behooves ms to be- 
Iteve that a letter to you fine folks 
of Manchester could prove to be a 
mutual benefit and that i f  tbs. 
significance of your job was made 
clear by your own boys, you would 
rally in such a manner os to set a 
shining example, admired by alL 

If  you are ever inclined to view 
news articles with a  touch of 
skepticism, especially When they 
pertain to materials, let me 
assure you that in all probability 
they are very true. Bines D-Day 
we have experienced an occasional 
tightening of the belt for a lacM of 
one thing or another, but when It 
Is necessary to do so because at a  
shortage of MmUs, guns, etc., bs 
prepared for a  long hard riar.

There you have It—our job and 
your job. If  you have a war job 
keeb it. When a soldier gets tlrsd 
or fed up be doesn't qmt. W e t  
never let you down^-how about 
youT Are you honestly doing an 
you can?

SoKUar.

Mr. and Mrs. cniarles Armitage 
of Berr a'venue have returned from 
Westboro, Mass., when they a t
tended the funeral of Mrs. Arrnl 
tage's sister, Mrs. Dora Shaw. Mrs. 
Shaw was well known here os she 
had spent a  great deal of her time 
hers since her husbandfa death 
some years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Nancy Sandberg 
are entertaining Mr. Sandberg's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. cniester 
Sandberg of Boston.

Miss Barbara Lans of Tomoka 
avenue has •'etumed to her studies 
at Pembroke college In Rhode 
Island, after spending a  week's 
vacation at her home.

Miss Joan Hyde of East street 
returned to Radcllffe College 
Thursday after spending the 
Christmas vacation with her par
ents.

Miss Ruth Palmer, daughter of 
RepreaentjiMve and Mrs. Theodore 
A. Palmer §  East street, who has 
enlisted In the "Waves” left here 
Friday morning for Hunter Col
lege where she will remain for the 
next six weeks.

Mrs. Francis Oelssler of Or
chard street Is a patient In the 
Hartford hospital.

I Marlborough
Lieut. C. Earl Larson, who Is 

stationed In Gainesville, Oeor^A 
spent the holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. I at-

Marlborough Grange M ln s^ ls 
wilt be presented In Bolton on S a S  
urday evening. Marlborough s 
share of the proceeds will go Into 
the Marlborough Grange Service 
Men’i  Fund.

Miss Dorothy Ganter Is spend
ing s couple <rf dajrs In'Hartford 
w'th friends.

Miss Yvonne R. Snelllng of 
Hartford spent the holidays hers 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Staplea

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Ganter 
have been recent guests In Man
chester of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Tryon.

Public Records

Wanraatee Deeds -b
Alexander Jarvis to Lucy Bar- 

bierl. property on Walker street. 
Quit Oalm Deed 

Town of Manchester to Charles 
M. Murphey, property on Radding 
street.

Bathleea Days

2fr-UP)—The 5.-Chicago, Dec. . .
740 residents In suburban Oak 
Lawn have an unexpected short
age to contend with—water—with 
a request by Mayor A1 Brandt that 
residents curtsil bathing.

The mayor asked ri^d water 
conservation for the next 80 days 
when the village water system will 
be linked with Chicago’s by 7.800 
feet of p l^  which is being laid. 
Meanwhile, water Is being hauled 
from Chicago to the village the 
reservoir being filled ^wlce a  day.

V-BsiDbs Agala

London. Dec. 99.— Breaking 
a one-night lull in their aerial as
saults upmi Britain, ths Germans 
struck a t aouthani England with 
V-bomha again during ̂ the night 
The government announced aome 
damage nut no casualtlea

Three PraMT** Drtva

Atbuis, Doo. 19.—(*V—Ths Brit
ish opened a  thrsa-prongsd. dr' 
a^Unst maa forosa m tba aaatsm 
suhurha e f AHMoa tod«y, jm p l 
off after a  fsotoagad a r tU l^  bor- 
rag« in tbs second phase of opera
tions design i)d to  clesr ths sm- 
batUsd O nak aanttak

Closed 
Saturday
Nights

Beginning this Saturday, December 
30th, the following stores will be 
closed Saturday Nights until further 
notice.

[Hardware]

Furniture & Radio 

Blish Hardware Co.

E. Bray, Jeweler 

E. A. Johnson^ Paint Co*

C . E. Keith Furniture Go.

Kemp's, In c  ‘

Manchester Plumbing fr Supply Co. 

McGi|l-Gonverse, Inc.
• -W.V..

B. D . PeafI Appliance*
Furniture Centre i T

* _i _,4a
N

Potterton^  ̂ ^

Watkins Brothers, In c  —

^ ^ s

Open'Thursdays until 9 P.AA. and Closed 
Wednesday Afternoons as usual

V"
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Must Amputate 
Handi and Feet

Hebron

Malone, N. Y., Dec. 39—(JV -  A 
i.incharged war vsteran, frossn 
Into helplessness on Christmas svs 
and rescued nearly three days 
later from his Isolated cabin, lay 
in a hospital here today while sur-

feons considered amputating his 
ends snd feet.
Hs Is Joseph Eggawsre, honor

ably discharged from tho Army 
three weeks ago upon reaching the 
age of 42.

Eggsware spent the day before 
Christmas in Malone and returned 
In the evening to his cabin In the 
Lake Titus region. During the 
night the door blew open. When 
Eggsware awakened his hands 
and feat were frozen.

He lay helpless until Wednesday 
afternoon when his cries brought 
Amos Benware, a neighbor, to the 
cabin.

Hospital aides said today that 
amputation of Eggsware's hands 
and feet probably would be neces- 
.sary, but that his critical condition 
would not permit an operation be
fore tomorrow.

Temperatures in the vicinity of 
Eggsware's cabin have gone as 
low as 38 degrees below this week.

Funeral Services 
Of A. E. Lavery

Bridgeport, Dec. 3S—(JP)—Ser
vices will take place at 2 p. m. to
morrow in the First Church of 
Christ, Fairfield, for Albert E. Lav- 
ery, 78, vice president of the 
Bridgeport Hydraulic company, 
fonner state legislator and presi
dent of the Connecticut Chamber 
of (Commerce.

The Rev. David P. HatcA pastor, 
will officiate, aaaieted by the Rev. 
Robert F. R. Peters, of Park Street 
Congregational church, Bridge
port Burial will be private.

Watch Loeer

Loe Angeles, Dec. 29 — (P) — 
Eighteen years ago Clifford Pegg 
lost a  valuable wrist watch and 
asked police to look for I t

The offlcen now have In jail a 
maa on whom they said they foimd 
P e n ’s missing timepiece.

But the police do not know 
P e n 's  present whereabouts.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

W« are sreteful to our friends end 
BeifbborB, Uie officers snd members of 
the Aaderson-fibea AuxllUrr. VFW, 
the Study Oroup of the South Ifefiio- 
dlst church, the W. 8. C. 8. of the 
Sooth Methodist church, and Miss 
Jessie M. Reynolds for the carde, flow
ers and expressions of sympathy In 
tha loss of our son and brother while 
aerrlns hla eountry.

Mr. and Mrs. Claieoee Herltafe and 
ykrally.

In Memoiiam
IB loving memory of Raymond J . 

Moonan:

Just tbrsa yaars ego today 
Our dear M d  and husband passad 

away
Though he's gone, but not forgotten 
IB eur hearts ha will alwaya stay.

Mrs. A  Moonan and Family.

Legal l^otices
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 37th day of 
December, A  D„ 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judgs.

Estate of William E. Oroot lata of 
Manchastar, in said District, dsosssed.

On motion of Anne C. .Oroot of said 
Manchester. Administratrix.

ORDERlto:—That ilx months from 
■ tha 37th day of December, A  D., 1944 
to  end the eeroe are limited and flow 
ed for tha eredltort within which to 
bring In thair elalma against said es
tate and tha said Administratrix Is di
rected to give public notice to tha 
creditora to bring in their ellams with
in said time alloartd by posting a copy 
ef thia order on the public sign pott 
nearest to the place where the OMessed 
last dwalt within said town and by 
publishing the same In aome newspaper 
Baring n rireulatlon In said probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
ef thla order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judgs,

n-13-39-44.

' AT A OOT711T o r  PROBATE 
at Manchester within and for ths Dis
trict of Manchester on the 37th day ef 
December, A. D., 1944,

Present WILUAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of G. F. Henry Kloppepburg, 
late of Manchester, In laid District, -de- 
ceasad.

On moUon ef Frederick E. Bauer, 
707 8ummtt ayenue. Union City, New 
Jersey, Executor.

ORDERED:—That six - months from 
the 37th 8ay of December. A  D.. It44 
be snd the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims' against said es
tate, and the eeid Executor la directed 
to rive public BoUce to the cndltors to 
bring In their olalma within told time

diristmaa festivities at the 
Hebron Congregational church the 
evening of Chrtatmoa Day pane*!; 
off fine, with a large attendance. 
Tha Rev. (diaries A. Downs waa la 
charge, leading feeponaive scrip
ture reading, following the hjrmn, 
“All Hall the Power of Jeaua' 
Name," by the choir. An anthem, 
with Mrs. Herbert W. Porter car
rying the aolo part, was alao aung, 
and the pastor gave a talk on the 
meaning of ChriLt.maa.

Perfect attendance pins were 
given out to those Sunday school 
pupils who had earned them. In
cluding Earl and Jimmy Murphy, 
Gene Boylngton, Geraldine Smith, 
Jimmy S id in g ,  foy three 
months; Leroy Oatchell^ Jr., Bar
bara and Jean Spalding, Shirley 
Felden, Joan Hewitt, Virginia Por
ter, Emily Felden, one year each; 
Evelyn Griffin, Emily and Louise 
Owen, one and two years; Roberta 
Porter, three years; Joeephlbe 
Keefe, four years; Florence HlUe, 
five years; (ieorge Smith, Emily 
Hewitt, seven years; Raymond 
Smith, eight years; Lillian Griffin, 
Betty Jones, ten years; Donald 
Robinson, Lillian Griffing, 13 
years.

Miss Lillian Griffing carried the 
solo In a second anthem, and the 
primary department sang, "Silent 
Night" accompanied by Miss Orlf- 
fing. A pageant took place In 
which Frederick Brehant, Jr., took 
the part of Joseph. The role of 
Mary was assumed by Miss Jose 
phlne Keefe. The parts of shep
herds were taken by Leroy 
Cetchell, Jr., George Smith and 
James Spalding, the choir singing 
"While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks by Night” The Misses 
Emily Hewitt, Barbara and Jean 
Spalding enacted the angels, the 
choir singing “Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sing.” The three kings 
bringing gifts to the infant Jesus 
were Stanley Griffin, Richard 
Keefe, and Raymond Smith, as the 
choir sang "We Three Kings of 
Orient Art.” The singing of “Joy 
to the World” by the primary 
classes closed the pageant All 
were In appropriate costumes.

Hie candlelight service followed 
with the angels lighting candles In 
the windows and standing In posi
tion while the congregation light
ed candles from a  large candle, 
and then' formed a circle around 
the church aiuUtorlum, to the sing
ing of various Christmas carols.

Herbert W. Porter helped out 
Santa, who couldn’t be there in 
person, and distributed presents 
from the well laden Christmas 
tree.

The program closed by the bene
diction offered by the pastor.

Ensign Edwin R. Smith Is home 
from Norfolk, Va., where he le 
training. He is apending about 
two weeks leave a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and M n. Edward A. 
Smith and with hla wife, who Is 
making her home at present in 
Willimantic, with their small son.

Mr. and Mrs. EMward A. Smith 
were niests at a Christmas din
ner a t u e  home of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert B. BUlard In South Coventry.

A simple but delightful candle 
light service took place Sunday 
evening at S t  Peter’s Episcopal 
church, the Rev. H. R. Keen in 
charge. The church waa beauti
fully decorated with young fir 
trees and wreathe, and the old 
stained glass windows were 
lighted up with tho glow of many 
candles. The interior made a 
pleasing, homelike picture. 'The 
church waa wall flUed, and the 
choir sang Christmas carols. 
Many old friends were seen, for
mer residents hare with their 
children, who were very welcome. 
The congregation adjourned fol
lowing tha service, to the parish 
ball, where a (Thristmas tree was 
shorn of Its gifts for the Sunday 
school children. Refreshments 

lof cupcakes, coffee and ice cream 
were served to about '80.

On Chrlatmaa morning two 
communion services took place, 
at 8 and to.

The oondltlon of Mrs, Charles

Bailey, wpo is with her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt, remains 
about the same os for some time. 
She has been in precarious health 
recently and suffered a reverse 
two or three weeks ago after hav
ing fallen and out her forehead. 
The cuts were not serious but she 
was badly ahakan and shocked, 
and It aggravated her condition. 
She Is In somewhat advanced In 
years. Mrs. EMwsrd Merritt, an
other daughter, of Andover, Is 
assisting In be,' care at the Hewitt 
home.

Mrs. Anthony Tjrone, nee Miss 
Jane Pomprowlcz, has named her 
Infant daughter Susan Jane, bom 
December 31.

Residents are' again reminded 
to exve all their waste paper, In
cluding Christmas wrappings, for 
the paper drive which Is slated to 
begin about the middle of Jan
uary. CMrd board boxes, news
papers, old magasinea, all can be 
used by the government. Don’t 
bum them up to' get them out of 
the way, but have them wrapped 
or tied up ready for the collector, 
in bundles easy to be taken up.

The local fire company was 
called out Tuesday to take care 
of a chimney fire at the J .  Kel
logg White 'place in Gilead.

Mrs. E. G. Lord was a guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champa in Lebanon for Christmas 
dinner. She enjoyed a turkey 
dinner the day before with her 
siEters, the Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anno C. Gilbert and family.

Miss Merle Jones is spending a 
week’s vacation from her .duties 
as teacher of physical education 
at the Middletown High school. 
Her grandmother, Mrs. Louise 
Blume, who has been with 
friends out of town, has also re- 
turnsd home. It meant a fam
ily reunion at the home of Do
mestic Animals' Commisslonsr 
and Mrs. Claude W. Jones, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland Jones of 
Bolton were added to the Christ
mas dinner party. Mrs. Jones is 
Commissioner Jones' sister.

Lt. (jg) and Mrs. William Eise- 
naan of Flushing N. Y., visited 
here for a short time during the 
Christmas holidays at the home 
of Mr. and MrsT Clarence E. Por
ter, guests In particular of Cpl. 
Earl Porter, who was home for a 
short vacation from the Naval 
Hospital at Chelsea.

A special service of prayer for 
our men who are fighting over
seas in defense of our country and 
those In training, was offered at 
the morning service at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church Sunday at 11 a. 
m., the Rev. H. R. Keen in charge.

Soutb Covenlry
Mr. and Mrs. Hepry Loctewaod 

of LakSvlew Terraco art parents 
of a  daughter bom at tho Wlnd-_ 
ham hospital on Dec. 32.

At the public wblst held in the 
Legion rooms on Wednesday 
night, prises went as followa: 
Men’a first, Eugene Latimer; con
solation, Wm. Foster; ladles, Mrs. 
Catherine McKinney; consolation, 
June Kelley; door prises, Mias 
Dorothy Wolfe, Earle Kelley; spe
cial prise, Eugene W. Latimer. 
Another whist will be held on 
Wednesday, Januaty 10. In charge 

Mrs. Mae Richardson, Mrs. 
Catherine McKinney and Mrs. 
Alice Williams.

Ths next regular meeting of the 
Young Mothers* club will he held 
at the homo of Mto- Hae Richard
son on Tuesday, Jlriinuary 2nd. Mrs. 
Alice Williams will be co-hoateaa.

Earle Smith, Pbankaclsts Mate 
1st «lass, son of Mrs. Alma Smith, 
is spending a 30 day leave with 
his wife at the Ridges. H* Is 
stationed In Alaska, with a Para
chute Squad of the Coast Guard.

Next Sunday ofetmoon at 8 
o'clock there will be a service at 
the Methodist (jhapel, with spe
cial music by the Girls’ Choir of 
Tolland. The Rev. Hollis French 
of Tolland will ^conduct the 
ice.

At the Congregational church 
next Sunday morning the speak' 
er, will be James C. Spalding, of 
the Hartford Theological Semin' 
ary.

Mrs. F. D. Cheney 
Will Beneficiary

Fireman Dies
Under Tender

New York, Dec. 29—The will of 
William Austin Amory, who died 

1 November 23rd last and waa 
brother of Sara Amory Cheney, 

wife of Frank O. Cheney, of 9(1 
Forest street, Manchester, Conn., 
and an uncle of Sara Amory 
Kozlell of 106 Momingside IMve, 
Bristol, Ck>nn., on file for probate 
here today with Surrogate James 
A. Delehanty, leaves to the sister 
the residue; the niece, $5,000; Ed' 
ward Cheney, nephew, also of 98 
Forest street, Manchester, Conn, 
also $0,000, and divides $22,020, 
plus all personal effects and chat
tels, among others.

Wednesday 'morning, January 
Slat Is the date set for the proving 
of the document, executed on NO' 
vember 8, 1943, and which names 
the Fiduciary Trust Company of 

Wall street here, os the execu
tors of the estate, the exact value 
of which will be disclosed when 
under the direction of the eourt, 
the property Is appraised for In
heritance taxation.

(Conttnued From Page One)

land, a passenger, were taken to 
Riverside osteopathic hospital in 
Trenton. A second passenger, Cos
mo Tohazeuk, Bedford, Mass., 
was taken to General hospital in 
Wyandotte.

Ehctent of injuries to the two 
passengers was not Immediately 
determined.

Lee V Ridenour of Dundee, the 
motorist, told police hla car stall
ed on the tracks und be and his 
wife fled before the train smashed 
into I t  Witnesses said there was 
a heavy fog.

The train, a  connection with the 
Cleveland-Totedo South Shore 
Limited, was' running more than 
an hour late, because of weather 
difficulties and heavy traffic, a 
dispatcher said.

Goyeniment Offers 
Job Opportunities
Tha United States Civil Service 

Oommlsslon announces an open 
competitive omminatlon for the 
position of Intervlswer, $1,971 per 
annum, overtime Included, for 
duty with the U. S. Employment 
Servloe of the War Manpower 
Oonuniaelon at' Hartford, New Lon
don and Waterbury, CMinecticut. 
Preferenco In certification, will be 
given to resident! of communities 
serviced by the Hartford, New 
London end Waterbury, Connec
ticut U. 8. Employment Service 
Offices.

Applications will bo accepted 
until the close of bueinees on 
January 5, 1945. Qualified appll- 
centa are urgef^ to apply.

Further Information and neces- 
eary applications may be obtained 
from the Local Secretmry, Board 
of U. S. Civil Servlco Bxamlnara, 
at the poet office In tho following 
cities In Connecticut: Beacon 
Falls, Cheshire, Farmington, Hart
ford, Glastonbury, Manchestsr, 
Naugatuck, Newington, New Lon
don, Old Lyme. Rocky HIU, Sims
bury, Stonlngton, Thomaston, 
Waterbury, Watertown and Wind- 
sor; from your pearest U. 8. Em
ployment Service office; or from 
the Regional Director, Flret U. 8. 
Civil Service Region, Post Office 
and Courthouse Building, Boston 
9, Massachusetta.

All applications must bo filed 
with Miss Nancy Norton; U. 8. 
Civil Service representative, care 
of U. 8. Eknployment Service, 4J4 
Capitol avenue, Hartford, Connec
ticut

company’s business rests with 
Gen. Byron, not with Avery.

"Boa No AdtiMilty”
Avery, In a statement on the 

president's order, reiterated his 
previous stand that when the Chi
cago properties v/ere aetaed by the 
government last April—that the 
president had no autnortty to seize 
the "non-war. business of Mont
gomery Ward."

"Ward’e cannot In good citlsen- 
shlp accept or obey the commands 
of those who have no legal power 
to give them and who are seeking 
to reprive Ward's of Its constitu
tional rights and liberties,” 
A ven’s statement said. ( I t  waa 
recalled that the first day aftar 
federal officials took over the Chi
cago properties last spring Avery 
was forcibly ejected by two sol
diers upon hla refusal to recognise 
the selBure order.)

Radio Engineer 
Now in England/

Friends of Fred Edwards, em
ployed as a civilian with the Office 
of War Information in England, 
have received New Year's cards 
from the former radio engineer of 
Radio StaUon w n c ,  Hartford. On 
his card he expresses a desire to 
have the Evening Herald sent to 
him overseas.

Edwards Is Operational Super' 
visor of A BSIE (American Broad
casting Station In Europe) and la 
based in London. Hla address Is 
Fred Edwards (clvlltan) 267108, 
Office of War Information, A.P.O. 
418 care of P. M. New York, N. Y.

Told Her Son 
Is Wounded

Pvt. Frank Katkauskas 
Is Casualty in Ger* 
many on December 1.
The War Department today no

tified Mrs. Frances Katkauskas, of 
694 Tolland Turnpike, of the 
wounding of her son. P v t Frank 
Katkauskas on Dec. 14n Germany. 
P v t Katkauskas was Inducted on 
May 20, 1944, and afte4( training at 
a Southern camp went overseas.

Another brother, Serg t Al
phonse Katkauskas has been In the 
Army over two years and la serv
ing overseae.

Found Dead In Home

New Britain, Dec. 39—(/P)— 
Thomas Horton, 77-year-oId re
tired factory foreman, waa found 
dead last night In the kitchen of 
the home where he lived alone. 
Dr. Clifton M. Cooney, medical 

.Mamlner, said he had been dead 
about 17 hours and apparently 
was poisoned accidentally by gas 
while checking a heater. A bull
dog lay dead in an adjoining 
room. Horton, a Spanisb-Amer- 
Ican war veteran, leaves a  son 
and a daughter.

Gobblers Don’t  Gobble

Loe Angeles, Dec. 29.—(,P»—Not 
an alarm-sounding gobble in a 
truckload of turkeys!

That's what Helen Goodrich of 
suburban Van Nuys concluded 
after thieves In ths night trucked 
away 300 birds.

The turkS3rs, which she valued 
a t $3,180, apparently didn’t emit 
a single squawk.

Exjierls Scan
Largest Navy

(Continued ffbtn Psge.,One)

turers to maintain the Navy's %ir 
force at-a stabilized total of about
37.000.' .....

"These figures,” the Navy ex-i 
plained, "demonstrate the high 
rate of obsolescence and attrition 
attendant upon keeping Nayal air 
power supplied with the newest 
and best planes.”

It placed on the "critical Hat for 
1045” carriers and cruisers, some 
of which have been delayed by la
bor shoratge as much as seven to 
nine months; rockets, ammunition 
and 40 mm. guns, maintenance 
and repair parts for the fleets, air
craft, and numerous miscellaneous 
supplies. Manpower needs' were 
called critical.

Seek Decision
On Ward Gise

(Continued froM Pago Oae)

staff eras on hand in ofNcee near 
Avery’s.

Waata te Present Case
Avery, lean, firm-jawed, 70- 

year-old chief executive of the na
tion-wide merchandising firm. In 
challenging President Roosevelt's 
authority to take over the facili
ties, said the company "welcomes 
the opportunity to present its case 
to the oourts."

Slmultoneoua with the seizure, 
the govemraefit acted to have Ita 
controversy with the company 
over non-compliance of War La
bor Board directives settled la the 
courts.

Avery, whom Resident Roose
velt In a statement accompanying 
the seizure order termed guilty of 
"oonslBtent and wilful deflanco" of 
WLB decisions, described Mr. 
Roosevelt's order In violation of 
the CkmstituUon and one e ^ c h  
the company could not obey.

Baa Bod Sovetsd OUtabaa
The board ebalrmaa who since 

1931 has headed ^  country's 
second largest mail order house 
and who ban claabed on several 
occasions with Federal officials, 
remained in his private office un
til the close of buatnees yoater* 
day. His statement on the Presl 
dent’s  order waa Issued several 
hours after it was read to oom* 
pany offlclala by MaJ. Gen. Joseph 
W. Byron, who waa designated 
ths firm's military manager. By
ron and several aides occupied an 
office near AveryVs. >

There was no Indication that 
Avery would remain away from 
his office today as no restrictions 
were placedi on his movomento. 
Army public relations officers aaid. 
The military position waa, they 
said, that authority to direct tho

Too Mu*sh Candy

Seattle, Dec. 39 — (P) — Four 
times within an hour and a half 
Army Lieut. W. Costello answered 
his doorbell and found a box of 
candy. He called police.

*Tt’t  not funny,” be asserted. 
"Besidea, I  don't like candy."

As two patrolmen arrived to In- 
veetlgate, loud potmding was heard 
at the baric door. Costello answer
ed and fetmd—another box of can
dy.

allowed by poatins s  copy of Uilo order 
on the publlo sign p 
pisee where the deeeaeed leet dwelt

poet neereet to thw

.within aald town end by publlahlns the 
aeme in aome newapaper having a clr- 
eulaUon in aald probate diatrlct. with
in ten daya from the date of thla order, 
and raturn make to thla eourt of tha 
BoUea 'glvtn.

WILLIAM A HYDB 
Judge.

H-U-ie-44.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATB HOLD 

St Hancheatqr within and for the Dia
trlct Of Msnebeater, on tha 37th day of 
December, A  D., 1944. ,

Preaant W ILUAM A HYDB, I k .. 
Judge.

Botate of Oarrie A  Cuahman lata of 
Mancbeater, in aald Diatrlct. deceaoed.

Tha Adminlatrator having axhibitad 
hla odalalstratlon aqcouat with said 
eotsta to tMa Court for allowanea. It la 

O B D aK BO :-Th st toa Sth day of 
January, A  D., IMS at • o'clock (w. 
•t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
■aid Manchester, be snd the esroe J s  
sesigned for a hearing on '(be allow- 
■noa of aald admlnlatmtlon eeootmt 
with aald oatoto, and thla Court di- 
racto tha Adminlatrator to give public 
notice to sU pereona Intoreatod ibere- 
la to wpear and be hoard thereon by 
pttbllabng a eopy of tkie eadar Is sasM 
newapaper having a  drenlatlbn In aald 
Diatrlct. five daya before oeld day of 
hearing and return make to thla Court, 
end by mellleg ea or before Jeanery 
1 , INA a  aoMr of this order eddieeead 
to cu re  B a m  SUvar L ea s  B u t  m t -  
lord, O on . 1  aad Bldaer B. Onekmeii. 
8S1 Paikar a lie t t  Manehaetor, Cenn.

W IU IA M  8. HYDB 
Judge.

H-l$-9»-41 ^

VSlaLouisa
Open For

Manchester Public Market
n«i V n n r  S h n n n in w  E e v l v f •  W W W A  W #

Wishing 
A  Happy

You A ll / 

New Year

Do Your Shopping Esrlykll^ Closed New Y ear’s Dnyl
A FEW  REMINDERS FOR YOUR NEW  YEA R’S 

CELEBRATION
Limited supply of Old Snappy American Cheese —  Blue 
Cheese —  GorgonioU p iees* —  Fancy Swiss, Slicing 
Cheese —  All Kinds of hslf-pound package Cheese —  
Also Cheese Spreads in jars.
Plain and Stuffed Olives —  Large Assortment of Pickles. 
Pickled H errino Pickied MushrooniA

Lobster Paste and Others.
All Kinds of Crackers and Cookies »  Abo Mixed Salted 

Nuts —  State Line Potato ChipA 
Ginger A b ' Club SodM Tom Collins Mix

AnchoVies ^  Abo AU Kinds of Sardines.
Ju st Arrived! 1-Pound Packages Fancy Salted Fish!

As Follows: —

BAR OPEN
12 Noon tc; 9 P. M. 

Closed 9 P. M. to

I mm)s  LYt
F I I O tn B >VOOBS

Peas <— Peas aad Carrots —  String Beans —  Lima Beans 
— 'C om  —  Spinach —  Baked Beans —  Pumpkin Pie 
Mix —  Sqnash —• Chicken a  b  King —  Sliced Peaches —  
Mixed Fruit —  Applesaorc —> Grapefruit Sections — ' 
Bhieberries.

. A bo FroMn Dog Food and Jad i A JiD Cat Food.

W E ALSO HAVE A FU LL LIN E OF MARJORIE MILLS 
j T  PRODUCTS

Have you tried Abora’a Coffee? S Grinds in 1-pound 
Jars, 43c. Bean in 1-ponnd bags, 38c.

Op^n After Midtaight
NEW YEAR'S PARTIES 
• ACCOMMODATED^^ 

^Make Your Reservations Now!

ISo Cover Charge
FINEST IN  FOODS 

Telephone 6315

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.
Try Our Itaibn Food 

Spcdaltiee In Our New 
CEDAR ROOM
ORCHESTRA 

Thors. • Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 
Each Week.

LEGAL BEVERAGES

-  R E C O R D S  -

COLUBIBU —  DECCA — VICTOR

POTTERTON'S
At The Center 539*341 Main Street

oa
For F bU

VAN CAMP BROS.
18 T a e n r  E l i i i i l i i i U  

TELEPBOF

(Kaewa As Qeoan a ieM
SPBUTOAI. M BM U lf 

SevoBta D oaghtueea

Waadlage OoUy, 
9 k . M. l o e p .

Hospitalization
Insurance

Oemplela ooveroft tar omB
and women, ogea 1 to 79.

Indlridnany or hi groepe. 
OoUy beneflta gxee and op* 
Maternity eaaes eovarod, Fiw* 
video for aorgeoa's teMb

PBEBOUMS BANGS 
760 MONTHLY AND CP.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

An Uaea of laoamaae
968 MAIN S T B l i n  

TEL. U M

EX TR ^ c a sh
for Seasonal Needs

r ' a  tana e f  0 10  to  e ieo  ie to  
rogradventee ^ r  

to  eerae year*BIX,
w toetoif «o  
leneible u « .

Leona In 1 
tiien atop m b *  . .  
to  olgn and plek op the < 
Oumo m . p h m  or wrtio te e m

-  | L........ ..

'TSL*'
e

OOfmaMl sSSuK
»»oa OIOL40 OMM
IM UM sxn
MO fue SAM twr

,̂ 1

f in a Hc i  CO .
Ototo Tbaste»nMd. 
tad rioor. TSL MM 
D. n . OMwa, Mgr, 

Ueaaae Bo. M

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

TO ONE AND ALL-^--  
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

LARGE FANCY

Geese 53" Ducks 47
DKAWN AND READY 

FOR ROASITNO

EXTRA  FANCY

DRAWN AND READY 
FOR ROASUNG

ROASTINO

CHICKENS Ib. 45c
BflLR‘*F'ED

FOWL Ib. 39c
LEAN—FBESH

SHOULDERS 
29c Ib.

.

STEER  B E E F  ,

Chuck Roost
29c Ib.

'

I ** A V

PORK BUTTS 
33c Ib.

SPARE RIBS Ib. 23c STEWIKIG LAMB Ib. 13e
FRESH O RO ^ID

HAMBURG
w

27c lb.

LEAN

CORNED BEEF 
19c lb.

PLATE

AMERICAN
C H E E S E ............... lb. 39e
CREAM
CHEESE ..............Ib. 48e
MILD AMERICAN, 
C H E E S E ............... lb. 35e

Frankfurts 35 AMER. BO LO G l^ 
MINCED HA'M 
VEAL LOAF

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
'YELLOW R IP E

BANANAS 
13c Jb.

SW EET

TANGERINES 
39c doz.

U. 8 . NO. 1

POTATOES 
59c peck

LARGE XHIOY VLQEIDA

ORANGES 
39c dox. ~

le-POUND BAG

ONIONS

FANCY DBIED

PRUNES
18c Ib.
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iSorace Cordy 
Made Captain

JP«renl9 Receive Word 
' Of His Promotion at 

. Post in New Guinea.
Mr. aMTlKn. Joaeph Oordy ot 

47 U lac atreet. have received a 
latter from their ion In New 

•Oainea, Horace V. Cordy, cpn- 
’ the news of hie promotion

from  lieutenant to the rank of 
aaptaln In the Adjutant General s 
eaparUnent ot the U. S. Army, ef
fective November 30 last. Me has 
keen with the Administrative 
Branch of the Army In Australia 

*and New Guinea for nearly three

EA

0 ^ 4 . Horace V. Oordy
yearn, having volunteered for serv- 

In March T ~
A graduate 

lU wi

yearn,
ice In March 1041.

A graduate of Mancnester High 
•diou with the class of 1036, Cap
tain Cordy was a  member ot the 
SOSth Coast Artillery, former 
Chvalry outfit from West Hart
ford. He wan graduated from the 
OSloers’ Candidate School in Aus
tralia in July 1043. Before enter
ing the service he was employed 
toy the municipal water depart-

A torother of CapUln Cbrdy, 
Calvin J .  Cordy, is serving with 
the U. S, Navy at present In the 
Padflc.

Polish-Americans 
Party on Sunday

Arrangemanta have been com- 
. pieted for a gala New Tear’s Eve 

aupper and aocial a t the Polish 
American Club on Clinton street. 
The party win be held Sunday eve
ning.

The Polish Central committee Is 
taponsoring the affair with Prank 
Karaburda scmdng as the general 
chairman.

The evening’s program will get 
underway with a supper at 6 
o’clock after which a social and 
carol singing will be enjoyed. Res- 
ervatioM may be made through 
Chairman Haraburda, telephone 
B63S or Ignace Zatkowaki, tele-

Clone 4878, or  at the Polish Amer- 
an Club.

About Town M ac A rthur*» Guei^rillas-

Among thoss graduating from 
an intenslvs courss of basic engi
neering training at recent Service 
schools exercises s t  Great Lakes, 
ni., was Stanley P. Grsyb, 24, 
husband of Ekllth M. Gntyb, 74 
North street. 'This Bluejacket was 
selected for hls specialised train
ing on the basis of his recruit 
training aptitude test scores. 
Graduates from the twenty spec
ialised courses taught at the Serv
ice schools are sent to sea, to shore 
stations, or to advanced school! 
for further duty.

Major and Mrs. John Fuller of 
Hartford, will be gueSta at the 
meeting of the Salvation Army, 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Fuller will 
speak at the 10:4B Watch Night 
service. Refreshments will be 
BAj-ved between the 7:30 Salvation 
meeting and the Watch Night 
service.

The Ladie,s Aid Society of the 
Covenant (Jdngregational church 
will meet this evening with Mril. 
LInnea Nelson. 25 West Road, 
Rockville. It will be the annual 
meeting. The members are re
minded to bring their "Holiday 
bags." A short choir rehearsal will 
follow the meet.ilg.

Technical Sergeant John P. Lau- 
tenbach. who has seen 20 months’ 
service in the South Pacific, is home 
on furlough. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Lautenbach, of 115 
Maple street.

’The three daughters of M ff and 
Mra Michael Pinto, of 7 Oval lane, 
Marilyn, 12, Joan, 10, and Fay, 0, 
are in the Manchester Memorial 
hospital together for the removal 
of tonsils and adenoids.

Members of the Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post, American Legion, will 
meet this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home to 
pay their respects to Raymond 
Steams, post member, who died 
yesterday.

U. S. Submarines Supplied Filipino 
Guerrilla^ With Aspirin and Gum

Jap snipers are .ooted out of thatch-roofed buildingB on Leyte by Filipino guerrillas during house
to honae search for the enemy.

Stores Closed 
In Beime Tribute

Drug

AH drug stores in town as well 
W through toe state were closed 
from 10 o’clock until 11 o’clock this 
morning out of respect to Hugh P. 
Belrae of New Haven, who died 
■uddenly Tuesday afternoon and 
was buried this morning. Mr. 
l^trae was secretary-treasurer of 
the State Commlsalonera of Phar- 

■ macy and former president of the 
National Association of Retail 
Druggists. '

He was one of the bearers aj^the 
funeral of Edward J .  Murphy of 
this town who died 14 days before 
his death. Mrs. Murphy attended 
toe fimeral this morning In New 
Haven.

FinaKrehearsal for toe pageant, 
"The £mng and toe Star,” which 
the Emanuel Lutheran church 
school will present Sunday after
noon at five o’clock, la called for 
tomorrow morning at 9:45 at the 
church.

Pvt. William A. Grundtir, In a 
litte r  just received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Grunder of 
542 Hilliard street, writes tost he 
is s t  present in Belgium after 
weeks of action in Germany. He 
is with toe 26to Infantry.

The Salvation Army Songster 
Brigade win omit its regular re
hearsal this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac E. Cole of 82 
Hasel street have just received a 
letter from thgli son. Pvt. Russell 
E. Cole, conveying the news that 
he la resting comfortably in a 
hospital In England. He Is with the 
Infantry and has been in active 
combat in Belgium and Germany. 
He recently received on expert 
fifleman’s badge. Mr, and Mrs. 
Cole have three sons In toe service 
now. Mervin, formerly a flyer in 
toe South Pacific an<J now home on 
leave; Russell, and Randall who 
has just completed hls boot train
ing at Sampson, N. T.

The annual business meeting of 
the Second Congregational church, 
Inc., will be held Thursday we- 
ning. Jan. 11. when officers win 
bt elected for too year 1945. Heads 
of the different church depart
ments are requested to s u ^ l t  
their reports to Senior Deacon Earl 
Butler by toe first of toe year.

Throughout the Japanese 
occupation of the rbilippines, 
General MacArthur kept In 
cloee touch with a tearless un-, 
derground baiid of lighting 
Filipinos. Here, for the first 
time, their heroic saga Is re- 
veaM  by the man who knows 
the Philippine underground 
best—Brig. Gen. Carlos P. 
Romulo, soldier, ^ t o r  and 
author of the best-selling 
book. *T Saw the Fall of the 
Philippines.” This Is the sec
ond of three articles.

By Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Romulu 
As Told to Peter Edson 

(Copyright, 1945, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

All through toe first two yearn 
of the Philippine occupation by 
Japan, when the world was saying 
that many of toe Filipinos bad 
given in to the Japs and were col
laborating with them, I could not 
speak. But I knew my.people and 
I  knew that when toe whole story 
could be told, the proof of their 
loyalty to toe United States and 
to their own ideals of Independ
ence would be clear.

First sign that Philippine re
sistance was at work came in toe 
form of a weak radio message 
from Panay Island picked up by 
War Department monitors in toe 
fall of 1942. What that message 
said can still not be revealed but 
toe contents of that message, re
layed by Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur, were to set in motion the 
first real aid that was to come To 

people who had all but been

A
l .r , ;

Mother Receives 
• Her Sou’s Me<lal

Mrs. Marie Dion of 3 Ford 
street received today, the Purple 
Heart awarded to her son, Staff, 
'Sergeauit. Robert E. Allen, who 
was wounded in action in France 
on September 2.

PreriouB to entering the service 
In 1942, Sergeant Allen was em- 

. ployed by the local Burr Nurser- 
' tSS. Following hls Injury he 

spent three' months In a hospital 
in England, and returned to his 
company in France the latter part 
o< November.

In a letter received by his fam
ily Tscently he wished everybody 
a  Merry Christmas, and hoped he 
would be home" to celebrate with 
them next year.

Awarded Oold'^Star

Washington. Dec. 29.—</P)—The 
Navy Department announced to
day toe award of the gold star In 
Ueu of a second Legion of Merit, 
to Oaptsin Miles Hopkins Imlay 
,ot .New London. Conn.
■ ,'Tlie citation Is for meritorious 

' dqgdUot as corrinander of the 
-IJnr-eonvoy of a niajqr^task force 
Buring toe amphibious'assault on 
n a ly  In Septeihber, JH43. '

Captain Imlay’a wife. Mrs. Bl- 
nor Imlay lives at lO.’i Glenwood 
avenue. New London.

Get Grim Warning

Woodward. Okla.—(<P)—A pilot 
and his' four passengers escaped 
Injuries in a crash landing near 
b e ^  Highway Pajrolnian W. I. 
Fietchsr said. But they na<. a 

warning, they lit in a came-

B ien-N ick
MUs Jennie I. Nick, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Nick 
of Storrs, Conn., was married this 
morning in SL Jam es’s church to 
Kenneth R. Bleu, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Bleu of 40 Campfleld 
Road. The ceremony waCs iw - 
formed at eight o'clock by the 
rector. Rev. William J .  Dunn "nie 
attendants were Mrs. Otis Kiea 
.■lister of the bridegroom, and Clif
ford Bleu of Hartford, his broth- 
er. .

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of white bro
caded silk and carried a bridal 
bouquet of white pompoms.

The inatron of honor wore, 
powder blue taffeta and ^Icajri^ 
yellow pompoms. The bride’s 
mother was attired In blue silk 
with brown hat and veil and cor
sage of white carnations. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
soldier blue brocade, brown hat 
With ostrich feather trim and cor
sage of white carnations.

A wedding breakfast and re
ception for 50 guests followed st 
the Sheridan Restaurant.’

The bride Is employed at toe 
‘^rait-& Whitney Aircraft. East 
Hartford, and the bridegroom Is s 
paratr^per.

> V olkert-H arvey
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Harvey of 

40 Liberty street, announce toe 
marriage of. their daughter. Miss 
Florence Elizabeth Harvey, to 
Charles Volkert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Volkert of Birch 
Mountain road.

The ceremony, waa performed 
November 18 In’ Avon, Conn., by 
the Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, 
formerly pastor, of toe Center 
Congregational church of this 
town.

Cold Weather Ahead

Con-
will

. f r ia s .

Hartford, Dec. 29—(/P)— 
necUcut householders who 
have uaed more than 36 per cent 
of their winter’s coal supply by 
the end of this week were ad- 
vised to take steps to cut con
sumption by Seth W, Darley, state 
fuel adralntatrator, who pointed 
out y e e t e i^  tha t . the cold 
weather eeasoh has a ld t longer to 
run.

abandoned In their fight for lib' 
erty.

Month after month before that 
first clandestine radio 'message 
from toe guerrilla leader, Gen. 
Macario Peralta came through to 
General MacArthur, a little giroup 
of leaders on Panay had labored 
to put together their radio trans
mitter from stolen and improvised 
parts. The generator w U  operat
ed by chain drive geared to bi
cycle pedals. Hour aftw  hour, 
volunteers would pedan away, 
generating enough electri^ty to 
charge toe batteries for their 
feeble message. They had to move 
and hide from Jap patrols but 
what was more discouraging than 
that, they got no answer, no sign 
that their message had been 
beard.
Spark of Hope

But toe spark of radio waa the 
spark of hope. Recognising it 

for just that, General MacArthur 
carefully picked a small group of 
U. S. and Filipino officers to go 
into toe ielands. Their names 
cannot yet be revealed. But land
ing froim a aubmarlne, they did 
their job.

They took in few arms on their 
first trip, but that was not im
portant. What they really brought 
was evidence that toe Filipinos 
had not been forgotten. One na' 
val commander wtun--had lived in 
the islands and knew them well 
was assigned to this liaison work, 
meeting toe guerrilla leaders.

I cannot disclose his name at 
this time, but he traveled about 
the island extensively,  ̂totally 
unarmed, led from one hideout to 
another, bis passport being qui
nine, aspirin and chewing gum. 
That was the evidence of remem' 
brance.

In time, as the supply stream 
grew, toe possession of a stick of 
chewing gum found on a Filipino 
by the Japanese was considered 
sufficient cause for a death sen
tence, for possession of toe gum 
was considered proof that toe F it 
ipino who had it was in league 
with toe underground.

Over toe entire guerrilla move 
ment General MacArthur placed 
an American colonel with yeaira 
of experience in toe Philippines. 
Again I  must withhold toe name. 
This colonel—call Mm Colonel X' 
—never went into toe islands him 
self, before toe invasion. But so 
secret were his operations and 
movements that he waa ordered 
to report to and take instructions 
from only General MacArthur or 
hls Chief of Staff, Maj. Gen. Rich
ard K. SutoAland.
Hand-Picked Officers
' A ^ r  toe first: contact party 

retqrred from th i lalands. Colo
nel X  received their rep oh i' in 
Australia, than flew to Callfonila 
where two cegtmenta of Ftllplnoa 
were in training. From theae regi' 
menu Colonel X  bandfpicked a 
group of oflleerB and noh-«oaunis-

sioned officers for a year’s Intcn- 
Isive training In weather observa
tion and reporting, In radio. In 
commando tactics, intelligence 
work and sabotage. This was to 
be toe nucleus of leadership and 
liaison for the guerrillas. After 
their year of training they were 
landed by submarine, all over 
the islands.

Let no one get the wrong Im
pression that everything went 
smoothly with these guerrilla 
bands in .the hills. There were 
factio.18 and intense hatreds all 
over the islands. Leaders were 
’Auspicious of each other and so 
were their followers. There were 
often bitter feuds. The job for 
General MacArthui was to have 
them united, disciplined and obe
dient to hls orders for military 
operations.

Consequently, when the spe
cially trained guerrilla officers 

were ready to go into toe Islands, 
their strategy was not a hit or 
miss crusade, but a plan for vic
tory.

The islands were divided into 
a number of districts and one 
leader was placed in command 
of each district Parther, each of 
these commanders was commis
sioned in the United States Army, 
to receive and give orders with 
the backing of authority.

The chain of supplies waa 
meanwhile being built up. Arms, 
ammunition, propaganda, medi
cine, radio in ever-increasing 
quantities were smuggled in 
right under the Japs’ noses. Soon 
General MacArthur waa able to 
order reports of operations every 
24 hours and a system of Intelli
gence was created which was toe 
secret of all the later operations.

Over an elaborate radio com
munication system came reports 
of weather conditions and fore
casts, to aid American bombers 
on theR* raids against Jap air
bases on toe islands. Over this 
same radio chain came aircraft 
spotting and warning reports. Not 
a Jap plane could take Off the

thousands of islands without that 
intelligence being flashed to 
American headquarters. They 
told American submarines right 
where to go to ca.ch Jap tolp' 
ping.
Flan Leyte Assault

Knowing these things now you 
can better understand how Gen
eral MacArthur and hls staff were 
able to plan for their original as
sault on Leyte, for the movement 
of landing craft around Leyte to 
Ormoc, and for the still greater 
movement of invasion forces to 
effect the landing on Mindoro. 
These were the places where the 
guerrillas were in command of 
the situation, and knew the ene
my's strength and weaknesses.

Perhaps the best example of In
telligence work performed by toe 
^errlllas was in toe capture ,pf a 
Japanese admiral after his pltme 
had crashed. The admiral later 
died from hls Injuries but among 
bis salvaged paper: were the Japs' 
most sk;ret defense plans and in
structions from the commander In 
chief of the combined Japanese 
fleets to counter U. S. offensive 
actions, together with complete 
information on toe strength and 
disposition of all enemy fleet and 
naval air units.

^or all this guerrilla work there 
was, unfortunately, no reward 
not even the compensation of 
recognition and praise. So fOr two 
and a half years some quarter Jf  
a million guerrillas worked un- 
knp'wn. It was a double hardship. 
On' toe one hand people in toe 
United States heard about toe 
wonders of the Italian, French, 
Yugoslav, Dutch, Belgian, Greek, 
Polish, Norse and Danish under
grounds without hearing one 
word about the . illpino imd*fr- 
ground, and they suspected to* 
worst -that the Filipinos .were 
collaborating with their Invaders. 
On toe other hand the guerrillas 
In the Philippines could get no 
just reward for their loyalty and 
their courage.

But their day was coming.

I  Red Army Cracks 
Inner Defenses

(OontlMsfi (n tn  F»g* Om )

Sian self-propelled guns stayed In 
the forefront with toe hard-driving 
infantry.

Eyewitnesses said the hilltop 
Buda district adjacent to toe 
Esstergom were reported even 
closer to the city.

This two-pror.ged Russian drive 
by Tobulkhin was supported stout
ly by Malinovsky, who threw in 
massed Infantry and armored di
visions along 2f miles of the east 
bank of the Hron, striking In the 
direction of Ersekujvar, 15 milM 
due north of 'Comarom.'

The Nazi salient which had ex
tended six miles outside the east
ern limits of Pest was whittled 
down to barely a mile In several 
sectors as Budapest shook from 
the concussion of heavy gunfire. 
Frontline dispatches said the Ger
mans clung tv. each crumbling wall 
and rubble-strewn cellar before 
withdrawing h'wards the center 
of the capital In the face of IH' 
cessant Soviet attacks.

The Pest '.on was described by 
an Izvestia combat correspondent 
as three belts o fortifications pro
tecting toe Inner city, with the 
first of these already smashed and 
the remaining two under the blast- 
i..g fire of Soviet artillery.

The loss of large areas of the 
suburbs crippled German efforts to 
nisintain air contact with the be
sieged garrison. It was doubtful 
whether moire ♦* an small ohserva- 
tlon planes 'icould land on emer-, 
gency runways still in Nazi hands.

The Russians said enemy troops 
were told they were fighting to 
save toe Reich fiom immediate in
vasion and That toe German com
mander at Budapest had decreed 
the death penalty for soldiers fall
ing to hold their positions until 
ordered to retreat. T^e latter edict 
resulted from the large number of 
desertions by Hungarians.

R atioiiing D ata
Furnished By

OflSce of Price Administration
RegiuMi Departmeut ot Inforaiatioa 

66 Tremiml Street, Boaton. 8, MMsaebaaetta.

Meats, Fats, Etc <
Book 4 Red stamps Q5, R5 and 

S6 valid indefinitely. Five new red 
stamps will become valid Sunday, 
Dec. 31, on which date new point 
values for meat become effective 
and many cuts will be returned to 
rationing. Butter point value was | 
increased from 20 to 24 points a 
pound on Dec. 26.

Processed Foods
Book Four blue stamps X5, Y5̂  

Z5, A2 and B2 valid indefinitely. 
On Jan. 1 five new blue stamps 
will be validated. Changes in 
vegetable points became effective 
Dec. 26, when canned peas, com, 
green and wax beans, asparagus 
and spinach wera added to ration 
list. Other changes In processed 
fpod point values will take effect 
Dec. 31.

Sugar
Book Four- Stamp No. 34 good 

Indefinitely for five pounds; All 
other coupons have been cancelled. 
Another sugar stamp will vali
dated Feb. 1.

I ■ -  Shoes
Book Three airplanes stamps 1, 

2 and 3 valid indefinitely.

OasoUne
14-A coupons good everywhere 

tor four gallons each through 
March 21. B-5 and C-5 coupons 
good everywhere for five gallons; 
B-4 and C~V coupons will expire 
Dec. 31.

Fuel Oil
Old Period Four and Five cou- 

' pons and new Period One and Two 
coupons good throughout the cur
rent heating year. In midwest 
and south period three coupons 
also good now an'^"'valid through
out heating season.

Following are the office hours 
of the Manchester Rationing 
Board:

'  This Week
Friday: 10 to 5 p. m.
Saturday: 10 to 12:30 p. m.

Next Week
Monday (New Year’s Day)— 

(closed all day).
Tuesday: 10 to 4:30 p. m. 
Wednesday: Closed all day. 
Thursday: 10 to 5 {>. m.
Friday: 10 t 5,p. m.
Saturday: 10 tuM2:30 p. m. 
Telephone 5189.

Your Gl Rights
OUISTIONS AND ANSWIRS 

ON SIRVICtMIN'8 PRORLIMS

Th  ̂ Home Nurse
By Lona L. Trott 

Asst. DIFm Nursing Service 
American Bed Groan

ground without Its ) being report
ed. NoC a Jap ship could m/ove
through toe channels between the news.

Next: Underground and the

Nazis’ Spearhead 
Is Pushed Back

(ConUnned from Page One)

sion of Highlanders had a part In 
this battle.

Another small pocket of infan
try and tanks was cleared up in 
toe vicinity of Marche.

Enemy armored columns which 
fled Jamhllnite, five miles west of 
Rochefort, were chased by Ameri
can tank formations Which claim
ed more than 1,000 prisoners.

Other Spearheads Isolated 
' Other spearheads In the south
western tip ot toe salient were iso
lated .near St. Hubert and were 
fighting a death struggle.

The long, thin corridor by which 
hard-driving Third Army forces 
o ' Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, 
Jr., reached the beleaguered lOlst 
U. S. air-home dlvistfe and other 
troops in Bastognq, was broadened 
*j6  six miles jwi«fe_ftpd six miles 
deep.

Ten more towns were captured 
as Patton poured men in, building 
ur this area'to a power wedge 
close to toe heart of the Nazi bulge, 
and expanded his grip on the north 
side of toe Sure river to a width 
of 14 inch'is.

Mora Germans were thrown 
hack into Germany in toe Echter- 
naSh Aliia' a t toe southeastern 
hinge of toe Nazi rim. “

■ ----- ^ ^ -----—
■J Fruit Growers’ Parley

Hartford, Dec. 29—(P)—The an
nual convention of the Connecticut 
Frylt Growers Association will 
discuss toe state’s wartime agri 
cultural problems at toe Hotel 
Stratfleld, Bridgeport. • January, 3. 
the SU te Department of Agricul
ture announced today.
’ H. H. WiUiamaon. senior advisor 
on agriculture ot  toe OPA. will 
speak on price control and other 
speakers will Include Porter TAy- 
lor' manager of the National Fruit 
and Vegetable OooperaUve, and 
Wrtliam M. Case, assistant chief of 
the procurement and price support 
branch of the Office of Distribu 
Uon. I .

Driver Is KiUed 
lu Milford Crash

Milford, Dec. 29—<(P>—Matthew 
Lopes, 48, of Provincetown, Mass., 
was Instantly killed today when a 
truck he was driving east on the 
Milford cut-off of U. S. Route No. 
1 left the highway and crashed 
into the rear of another tmek 
parked In the driveway of a gaso
line filling station.

Policeman Joseph Wicklow 
said the cab of Lopes’ truck had 
to be cut apart with acetylene 
torches before the driver’s body 
could be removed.

Wicklow said the tmek was toe 
property of A. Arnida of New 
Bedford, Mass., adding that toe 
driver of the other truck, Ray
mond Warner of Pittsburgh, Pa, 
had been , inside toe'filling station 
when the crash occurred and es
caped injury.

Cause of toe crash was not as
certained, the policeman said.

It is not essential for every 
heusekeeper to be a good home 
nurse, but it is very essential that 
every home nurse be a good house
keeper.

It is a well-known fact that the 
outlook of an Individual, whether 
sick or well, is  affected by his, en
vironment An untidy, disorderly 
loom has a depressing effect on a 
sick person. There is no escape 
from it and iiotolng he can do 
about It. It is tiresome and dis
couraging to be compelled to lie 
and look at confusion and disorder 
a.l day.

I recall a patient I  took care 
->l during my public experience, 
She lived in an overcrowded little 
house. Inadequately furnished and 
unattractive. She was not serious
ly 111, but mentally and physically 
exhausted, and had no incentive to 
ge' well.

The family, eager to be oblig
ing, responded well to my sugges
tions for cleaning up toe mother’s 
room and putting toe house in or
der. Some discarded wooden boxes 
in toe alley were made into an im
provised cupboard, with a curtain 
made from an old gingham dress 
skirt. This provided a place to put 
things out of Bight and gave the 
appearance of orderliness to the 
bedroom. Additional hooks were 
put up to hang clothes on, and 
some inexpensive curtains were 
provided for the windows.

The patient watched these im
provements with pleasure, and de- 
v e lo i^  a new Interest in getting 
well, as we discussed daily the 
possibilities for improving toe 
whole house. Her prompt recovery 
was not due to good nursing care 
as much as to toe encouragement 
that an orderly- house gavs her, 
a new sense of appreciation that 
even with her limited facilities it 
wat po^ble to make a house 
cheerful'and attractive. Her strug
gle against poverty and hardship 
had exhausted her, but rest and a 
new outlook on life gave her toe 
courage to take up toe fight again.

Social Security Benefits Discussed

By Am  Stevlck 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Q. Where do I stand on my so
cial security benefits? Am I los
ing out while I ’m in uniform'!

A. You take up where you left 
off with accumiiiated uiie’uploy- 
ment benefits, since all states 
have frozen these acccurts for 
military men. Wldcwa imd or
phans of servicemen killed in the 
war, however, will have,a greater 
chance of losing out on Social 
Security death benefits every 
month the former wage-earner 
spends in uniform.

The catch is that they are not 
covered unless toe wage-earner 
has worked and paid in for half 
the quarters since Jan. 1, 1937, or 
since he became 21. In hundreds 
of different types of cases, young 
men have forfeited social security 
coverage because they’ve been at 
war two or three years.

If  toe widow with a dependent 
child finds she la covered for 
monthly death benefit payments 
(with no child she must settle for 
a lump-sum payment), it will 
have been cut down by time in 
service, because toe non-paying 
war months will be figured In at 
zero to get toe basic average 
monthly wage on which payments 
are made.

For instance: A man who earn
ed $200 a month for three years 
before joining up in 1940, was 
killed at toe end of 1943. He is 
covered because half toe quarters 
since Jan. 1, 1937, are paid up. But 
his salary average will be reduced 
to $100 by toe three non-paying 
years. As-toe social security pay
ment formula works out. that ^ves 
his widow $26.75 a month.

40%  of first $50. or...........$20
10% remainder of average 

salary, in this case $50.. 5

ot $50 a month, $65 with one de
pendent child, and $13 more for 
each other dependent child makes 
up for it, perhaps, but the veteran 
who returns to a job after toe 
war under such circumstances 
will have no coverage until he has 
filled in enough working time to 
make up for the required half of 
the last three years. That might 
take a year and a half. If  killed 
during . that period, hls family 
would be out of luck for any pay
ment.

Plug Hole
Several Presidential messages 

have asked Congress to plug this 
hole In Social Security coverage. 
In the next session one Of various 
plans may be put through. To 
give servicemen an automatic 
monthly wage credit; freeze their 
status as at war's beginning: in
clude all Federal employees In 
social security coverage. In toe 
n'cantime every day onngs inore 
teieaved families of servicemen, 

v̂ho8e death payments are docked 
for every month In service, It not 
forfeited entirely.

$25.75 8
Figrured toe same way, if toe 

soldier had continued working at 
$200, instead of spending' three 
years in service, his family would 
get a monthly payment of $37.10.

The widow’s military pension

Loans to War PiM ts

Hartford, 'Dec. 29—(A")— .Karl 
B, Reynolds, Connecticut loan 
agent for the smaller war plants 
corporation, reported yesterday 
that 40 loans, amounting to a to
tal of a ^ u t $2,000,()00, bail been 
made .to small plants in this 
s t a t e . , H e  said 65 M r cent, of 
the loans were for suiiî i less than 
$26,000.

Prizes Awarded 
To Yale Students

New Haven,. Dec. 29 —  (JP) — 
Award of the C. Wyllys BetU prize 
to Jam es A. Scherer, 1948, of Ft, 
Wayne, Ind., and Ralph Paine Me
morial prize to MaMleld S. Gib- 
bone, 1945W, of Pittaburgh, Pa., 
has been announced by Tale Uni' 
verslty.

TTie C. Wyllys Betts prize, ea- 
tablished in 1890 by Louis F . A. 
Bettb. B . A., 1891, is for a Tale 
college sophomore for meritorious 
work in required compoaltions of 
toe year and in a special essay on 
a prescribed subject or subjects 
chosen by toe faculty.

The Ralph Paine Memorial prize, 
established in 1928 by members of 
tob class of 1894, is awarded to A 
senior majoring in English for ex
cellence or originality in ICngUsta 
prose writing.

Scherer, a member of 'nmotoy 
Dwight College, prepared a t toe 
Concordia Higb ecnool. F t. Wayne. 
Ind. Gibbona also a member of 
Timothy Dwight Cpnega prepared 
at toe Choate echool, WaUlngfordi 
Conn. ■

VOLimTEEl) BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manehrsicr Chapter, the Aneriean Red (!roae 

'1 Want To Donate Bkwd the Army and Nney
Naroe *••••• •••••••••■ I • • •••••••••#••••••••

Address

$25
Plus 1% ot  this total for 

each of the three insured 
,  years ........................... ............ 75

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Felix Roc- 

co. Glastonbury: Mrs. Dorothy 
Swanson, 14 Thomas drive; Joan, 
Fay and Marilyn Pinto, 7 Oval 
lane; Mrs. Georgianna Reichert, 
522 Middle turnpike, west; Peter 
Yasanauakas. Windsor.

Admitted today: Patricia Yer- 
bury, 65 Baldwin road; Miss Anna 
Cerreto, Wllllmanttc: John Foster, 
33 North Elm street; Edward J .  
Lincoln, 153 Porter street.

Discharged yesterday: Gordon 
Thompson, 181 Wadsworth street; 
Mannfred Eigenbrod, 64 Russell 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Thomas 
Haugh and son, 67 Wadsworto 
^reet; Mrs. Gaspar Morra arid 
son, Bolton; Miss Elsie McCann, 91 
Wetherell street: Mrs. Martha 
Bassett, 48 Campfleld road.

Births, today: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cross, East 
Hartford; and a son to Mr. aad 
Mrs. Thomas Benson, 112 Waddell 
road.

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL

Fhon8 ••••••• • • •••••«••• • 8-^0• • • • Affit 81-GO
Check hour you prefpr app(]lntment:

^12*1.»# • • 1-8 # • • • *' 8-8. • •«• 8^  • • • • •
/  _ Pill h) and mail to

/  American Red Crusa, House A Hale Building

T

PINEHURST 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

store Will Be Open All Day Saturday, From 9 :00 A. M. 
to 6:00 P.M.

CLOSED A LL DAV MONDAY
If you need strictly fresh eggs for the week-end we re
mind you again that _______

PINEHURST GROCERY BRINGS YOU
"AA"  QUALITY FRESH EGGS

:^Aro yoa entirely eatisfied with the eggs you're buying? lu each 
doten ooBsIstently eweet and fresh 7 I f  not, then switch to Pine, 
hnrst^ Onr eggs ean boaet ot the government’s *Hop quality" 
rating—the "AA" qertifleate of quality. * Help yourself to m dozen 
er two thie holiday week-end. Help yonrscif to new satlsfactloa 
In truly tVeeb eggs. ^

....... . ........ .
COLD CUTS OR TABLE READX: MEATS ARE STILL 
POINT FREE, and Pinehurst offiirs you a good assort
ment, includingr: Grote A Weigel Franklurts and Liv- 
erwnrst — Sliced Tongue —̂  Spiced Ham •— Pressed 
Ham — Cooked Salama — Cervelat — Etc. ̂

GET PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD AT HNEHURST 
It can be s l i ^  Tery thin and makes excellent sand- 
wIcJies. a
If you want TrecL Chopped Pressed Earn,,Potted Meat 
or Chicken a la King for your emergency shelf, buy It 
Satnr^y-at Pinehurpt.

FROSTED FOODS

Freshly Chopped Hsmburt (No Points) .••••••.lb. 29c

^pinc/iu 7pl Groce tv ytic.
I  .- A. ^  A:.2 V k LLI

i .

Today's Rftdio WHTÔtm
Eastern Was Itana

45—w n c  — Tbs Right to Hap-*7:80—w n c —̂ uiz of Two aUea; 
piness; WDRC — W ^ t la ItT wpibC — Friday N>gbt Mukloal 
WHTD — Sincerely Tours. Show;' WTHT — Muslo; WHTUSincerely

:00i—w n c  — Ross Bowl Kiok- 
oj(t: Limchson; WDRC — Afters 
nbon Melodies; News; WTHT 
News; Music; WHTD — Time 
Views too News.

i:16-iWHTD—Parade at  Store.
i:80— w n c  — Lorenso Jones; 

WDRC —Ad Liner.
1:45—w n c  — Young Wldder 

Brown; WHTD— Hop Harrigan.
1:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mar- 

rieo; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — Happy toe Humbug; 
WHTD— Terry and toe Pirates.

);15—w n c  — PorUa Faces Life; 
WDRC — Strange Romance of 
Evelyn Winters; WTHT —CaU- 
Ing AU Girls; WHTD — Dick 
Tracy.''

S:80—w n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Connecticut Heroes; WTHT — 
Superman; WHTD— Jack  Arm
strong.

5:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

5:00—News on all staUpns.
5:15—w n c  ^ .V ic to fy  is Our 

Business; '\TORC — Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT Music; Con
cert Hour; WHTD — Digest of 
toe Air; Sports.

5:30—w n c  —Serenaders; WDRC 
—Jack Stevens; WHTD — The 
Answer Mah.

5:46—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC —  News; WHTD — 
Lowell niomaa; WDRC —News; 
WHTD —, Classics in Miniature; 
Parades of Stars.

7:00—w n c —Music Shop; WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery; WTHT — 
Fulton Lewis, Jr .; WHTD — Ed 
Wynn.

7:35—w n c  — News of toe 
World; WDRC—Raymond Scott 
Show; WTHT — Music Quiz.

-The Lons Ranger.
8:00—w n c  — ClUes Service Con

cert; WDRC — The Aldrich 
Family; WTHT — OeoU Brown; 
WHTD — Store of toe Future. 

8:15—WTHT — Telloteet.
8:30—^Wnc Duffy’s Tavern;

WDRC — Adventures of toe 
. Thin Man; News; WTHT  — 

Freedom of Opportunity; WHTD 
Famous Jury t o s Is.

9:00—w n c —WalU Time; WDRC 
— It , Pays To Be I^ oran t; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heattor; 
WHTD — Gangbusters.

WTHT — These Are Your

Holiday Football Games 
To Begin on Saturday

New York, Dec. 29 — (/P) — A 
week-end of football, to extend 
into five bowl games on New 
Year's, has its introduction Satur
day afternoon when MBS goes to 
Cranston Bowl at Montgomery, 
Ala., at 2:45.

The game is the annual Blue- 
Gray contest, between teams of 
Northern and Southern college 
.■itars. Russ Hodges and Jack 
Hrickhouse 'will do the announc
ing.

In addition two networks will 
provide some previews of toe 
January 1 conte.st, CBS' at 3:45 
taking a look at toe Orange Bowl 
from Miami, with MBS at 5:30 
surveying the East-West event 
from San Francisco and at 8:15 the 
Cotton Bowl from Dallas.

'Two series of labor programs 
on two networks, both Saturdays, 
have now been scheduled. In addi
tion to the previously announced 
itlO program, "Jobs for Tomor
row,” In which a different Industry 
Is to be dramatized weekly on CBS 
beginning January 6, the BLU the 
same day will introduce another. 
For the first six months. It is to be 
c onducted by the CIO, with the A.

 ̂ F. of L. the- next six. Philip Mur
ray. CIO president. Is opening 

•f peaker.

CBS and NBC have been using 
part of the holiday season to honor 
returned war broadcasters at 
luncheons. Last week toe guest 
was CBS’ Bill Shlrer, back from 
another visit to Europe. This week

30 Mile Rule 
For Duration

Officials Find That Low
er Speeds on Roads 
Helping to Save Tires.
Washington, Dec. 29—(P)—The 

increasingly critical tiro shortage 
has caused ODT to abandon all 
thought of relaxing toe so-called 
national 35-mlle-an-hour speed 
limit for highway travel.

Recently consideration had been 
given to proposals to lift tog limit, 
possibly to 45 miles an hour. It 
was learned today, but all sugges- 
,tiunb for modifications now are 
Dut the window, for the Immediate 
future at least _

Testa have shown toe 35-mtle 
limit has been observed only spot- 
lily in toe past. I t  was established 
ov the Office of Defense Trans- 
P':)rtation in October, 1942, as a 
means of conserving tires. The 
miy major modflteation has beim 
to permit trucks cairying vital 
A'.ir supplies to travel faster by 
.lying an emergency pennant 

There la no Federal enforcement 
>f the lim it Actually, It amounts 
to an appeal to states and muni- 
sipalltles for their cooperation in 
bringing about tola lim it 

Incomplete records at the Pub- 
id Roads Administration, covering 
'Jie 16 states which had reported 
ip to O ct 1, showed toe average 
ipeed for all vehicles at 40.2 miles 
wr hour. ' /

Seventy-six perxent of them 
:ravel at In excess of 36 miles an 
>:)ur and 46 per cent In excess of 
to, these teoords showed.

Hecently, ODT said today, there 
•.<is been a amater toadenoy on toe 
>art of truck and bus operators to 
(•;op down speeds in opter to save 
ires and ndling squ li^ en t 

"Result^ have been definitely 
»< tter in toe last few months Inso- 

as trucks and busses a n  oon- 
" ti.rij.” a spokesman tor the ag- ’ r-v said.

f''or the most p art be said. Um- 
I * ti d gssoUos latfons bavs prsveat- 

d passenger esr drivers from mak- 
r<g long, nigh speed Mghwsy trip*. 
Vhile local laws regulate s p e ^  
n centers of population.

State Lawg Rule 
Columbia Lake
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Lea’s Tap In Basket 
Is Margin of Victory

Oldtime Baseball Marks 
Outlast Modern . Efforts

gbbora.
9:30—- w n c  — People Are Funny: 

WDRC — That Brewster Boy; 
WTHT — Double or Nothing; 
WTHD— SpoUight Bands; Cor
onet Story Teller.

10:00—w n c  — Amoe 'n' Andy;
WDRC — Durante and Moore; 

WTHT — Boxing, Danny Bart- 
fleld vs. Morris Retf; WHTD — 
News.

10:15—WHTD — Bob Rene.
10:30—w n c  —Bill Stern; WDRC 

—Stage Door Canteen; WHTD 
— T̂he Doctor Talks It Over.

10:45—w n c  — Talk on Bl-ParO 
san Peace: 'WHTD — Andrinl 
Contlnentales.

11:00—News On All Stotlons.
11:15—w n c —Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC— Danny O’Nell; 
WTHT — Music; WHTD —The 
Music You Want.

31:30—w n c  — We Came This 
Way; WDRC — Mildred Bailey 
Show; WTHT — Leo Reisman’s 
Orchestra.

11:46—WHTD—Pages of Melody; 
News.

12:00—w n c  — NetOs; Mr. Smith 
Goes to Town; WHTD —Music.

12:30—w n c  — Three Suns Trio.
12:45—w n c  — Lee Sims, Pian

is t

Connects in Overtime 
Period to Give Team 
17  to 15  W in; Eagles, 
Pioneers Score Wins.
The Royal Blues pulled one out 

of toe fire last night to win In an 
overtime period, 17-15, over toe 
Center Springs while toe East 
Side Eagles took toe Spartans 
19-6 and the Highland Park 
Ploneera notched another win 25- 
16 over the Naval Reserves to re
main undefeated.

AD Important Basket 
A tap-ln shot by At' Lsa iff toe 

overtime brought victory to toe 
Royal Blues m the flrM game 
against toe Center Springs. Using 
their none toe Blues held toe Cen
ters to only six points In toe first 
half but a determined dri've In toe 
second stanza gave toe Center 
Springs a tie when toe regulation 
Urn ran out Crulkshanks missed 
two foul shots to toe overtime, and 
toe Center 8prtt:gs’ hope vanished 
when Lea sunk a hoop for toe 
Royal Blues. Both teams display
ed good team work.

In toe second game the Eagles 
found easy pickings over toe Spar
tans as toe Grasso and <3enovesi 
combine scored at will.

McKay Features 
The Highland Park Pioneers led 

by McKay overpowered toe Naval 
Reserves to the final tilt of toe 
evening. .

The Royal Blues and toe High
land Park Ploneera have won aU 
their games to date and toe victor 
of to* first round may be decided 
when they meet in the future.

TTie summary:
Royal Blues (17)

** «• 4 Rlvosa, r f ........... 0
0 Accornero, If . . . 1
1 Blow, c ................2
2 Lea, rg ................3
2 Keating, I g ......... 2

NBC dined six of Its staff enntassc. 
. . . John Cooper from the Pacific, 
Stanley Richardson from London, 
Ralph Howard Peterson from toe 
Mediterranean, Max Hill from the 
Balkans, Roy Porter from China 
and H. V. Kaltenbdrn, home from 
hls latest European trip.

Dialing Tonight: NBC—8, Paul 
LaValle’s Melodies: 8:30, Duffy’s 
Tavern: 9, Waltz Time; 9:30, Peo
ple Are Funny; 10, Amos and 
Andy. . . . CBS—8:30, Henry Aid- 
rich; 9, It  Pays To Re Ignorant; 
10, Moore and Durante; 10:30, 
Stage Door Canteen; 11:30, Mil
dred Bailey Company.. .  . BLU—7, 
Ed Wynn CJomedy; 8, Stars of Fu- 
tui-e; Yehudi Menutoin; 8:30, Fa
mous Jury Trials; 9, Gang Bust
ers; 10:15, Sugar Bowl Game Pre
view. . . . MBS—7:30, Slnfontetta; 
8:30, Freedom of Opportunity; 9:30 
Double or Nothing; 10, Welter
weight bout, Danny Baiifield vs. 
Morris Reif.

8 1-18
Center Springs (15)

B F
Dickson, rf ... . . .0 0-0
Arendt. If - •___1 1-2
Noske, c . . .  -, . . . 2 0-2
Patch, rg . . . ___1 0-2
Pendelton, rg . .  .1 0-1
(Trulkshanks, 15 1 2-6

6 3-13

T  
0
3
4 
2 
2 
4

15
Score at half time. Royal Blues

Saturday Programs: NBC — 9 
a. m.. Home lay What You Make 
It; 2 p. m.. These Are Our Men, 
Milt Berle, guest; 2:30. New Cal
endar-1945; 3; Orchestras of Na
tion, Indianapolis Symphony. . . . 
CBS—3, Land la Bright; 5, Phila
delphia Orcheatra; 8:15, People’s 
Platform, "Preview of 1945.” . 
BLU—11 a. m., Land of the Lost; 
12:30 p. m.. Farm and Home Pro
gram; 2, Opera “Norma,” guest 
speaker, Elmer Davis. . . . MBS— 
10:15 a. m.. Rainbow House; 12 
noon. Hello Mom; 6 p. m.. Halls 
of Montezuma.

Trumbull Is Feted 
At Dinner Party

Hartford, Dec. 29—OP)—Former 
Governor John M. Tnlmbull and 
-three associates who are retiring 
at the end of tots'month from toe 
management of toe Trumbull Elec
tric Manufacturing Company of 
Plalnville were feted last night at 
a dinner here. Besides toe ex-gov- 
emor. president of the concern, 
those retiring are hls brother, 
Henry Trumbull, the company 
treasurer: Frank T. Wheeler, its 
vice-president, and Stanley 8. 
Gwillim, secretary. President 
Charles E. Wilson of toe (Seneral 
Electric Company, Temco’s parent 
concern, said the Plalnville firm 
achieved success because toe men 
who founded it 45 y ean  ago 
thought more about opportuiil^ 
than security.

12-6. Referee, Bailey and Me-
Kinney.

Bogles (19)
P B F T
1 Gr«Mo, If — .3 1-3 7
2 Genbvesl, rf . . .3 0-0 6
2 Coffin, c ......... .0 ^ 0 0
0 Brower,’ fa . . .  
0 Pedrazzlnr, rg

.1

.0
0-0
0-1

2
0

0 Sadrozlnski, rg .0 0-0 0
1 Brewer, c . . . .  , .1 2-5 4
0 Ogren, Ig ----- ,0 0-0 0

6 8 3-9 19
Spartans (6) -

P B F T
1 J .  Mutty, If . . .0 1-1 1
1 Hodge, i g ----- .0 0-2 0
0 Davis, c ........ .0 0-0 0
0 Roach. Ig ----- .1 O-I 2
4 D. Battisto, rg .1 1-1 3

6 2 2-5 6
Score at half time. Eagles, 10-2.

Referee, Coughlin and Sheehan.

Highland Park (25)
P n F T

0 McKay .......... ..7 1-3 15
0 L. Botteron .. ..2 0-1 4
0 Manlerre ----- .1 0-3 2
5 Pitkin ............. ..1 0-0 2
3 V. Botteron .. .1 0-2 2
0 Risley ............. .0 0-0 0

8 - ' -r 12 1-9 25
Naval ~ Beaerves (16)

P B F T
0 Jones, r f ......... .1 1-5 3
0 Finnegan, If . .2 2-3 6
2 Land, c .......... .0 1-4 1
2 Gustafson, Ig .2 . 0-2 4
1 Kottke. rg . . . .1 0-0 2
0 Kennedy, rg . . .0 0-0 0

8 6 4-14 16'
Score *at half time. Highland 

Park, 16-10. Referee, Bailey and 
McKinney.

Hartford, Dec. 29.—Hie State 
Board of Fisheries and Game an
nounces that Columbia lak e, 
Columbia, Is no longer under regu
lation by It stoce -the regulatory 
agreement was not renewed at the 
last town meeting. The state lawa 
governing fishing seasons and 
limits are now to effect a t toe 
lake. Ice fishing will bs psrmlttod 
until February 9.

Last NighOs Fights

By The Aasodated Frees 
Fall River. M ass—Henry Davis, 

'J3 , New Haven, Coim, outpointed 
Pat Demen, ISS, Brockton, Maas 
flO); Tony Soave, 168, MelvUIa, R. 
I., and A1 Plnel, 158, New Bedford, 
drew (6).

Portland, Me. — Henry Charnel 
(Chmielewskl), 382H, Portland, 
knocked out Bob Vttsde. 168 
Newark, (2); Young Michaud. 1 ^  
L-isboq, Me., outpointed Johnny 
Priest, 183, Cambridge. Maas. (8).

Local Sport 
(Shatter

Cyclones Pin Loss 
On Lucky Seven

The Cyclones edged toeiLucky 
Seven ,by a score of 10 to 9 last 
night a t the Y to a tight ball 
game. •

The contest was exciUng with 
TrSey toe only player on either 
team able to ooniiaet for more 

..than one basket.
The Lucky Seven Issues a chal

lenge to any Junior team to town 
for a  game. Teams ..Interested 
ate asked to call 5848 after 5.

Summary:
Gyoloaee (18)

'  B  F  T
Dll worth, r f  ................1 0 2
Lucas, If ......................1 0 2
Johnson, e ......... 0 0 0
Tracy, r g ......................2 0 4
WUlde, Ig ....................1 <r .2
Morgan, rg ..................0 0 ' 0

5 0 10
Lucky Seven (8)

B F  T
Vice, r f  ........................ t  1 3,
Tuttle. .If . a , , , , , , , , . !  . 0  2
Robinson, e ..................1 2 4
Keeney,-rg . . . . . . . . . 0  0 0
Mason, I g ......................0 0 0

8 . 8  8
Referee,. Msson, AuguM. 

t  ssfilng Money Wtoner

New York, Dee. 38—( 8 ^  Mrs. 
F. Ambrose Cfiark was ths leading 
money winner of Steeplechaae 
hone owners to 1844 with ,a total 
earning of 868 835 In Uklhg 21 
races, twice as much as any other 
stable

The holiday eeason has brought 
forth many fine cards and letters 
from fellows (n toe service. There 
Isn’t  anything nicer to receive 
through toe moU than nows about 
toe fellows who a few years ago, 
wera to toe sports limelight on toe 
local front.

One letter la particular came 
from Eddie Wierzbicki who stress
ed toe need for bigger and better 
Jirograms.for toe younger set of 
athletes to town. The town Is to 
dlra need of a competent athletic 
director. There are not enough of 
competitive programs and activi
ties, generally speaking, In town 
today. When fellows like Eddie, 
now back on duty In the Pacific, 
writes of what they have seen 
lacking while on their furloughs 
and leaves. It really is something 
to think about.

The Polish Americans will hold 
a practice seulon Saturday night 
at 5 at toe East Side Rec. AH 
players are urged to attend.

Chet "High Waters” Kurlo'wicz, 
now a Private in the Army Is home 
on a furlough from Camp Bland- 
Ing, Florida.

By gee ReMUer
New York, Dec. 80—tJP)— Each 

year new records are made, eras
ing old marks from toe books, but 
some, like old man river, keep roll
ing on, outlasUng toe efforts of 
mbderp era etara.

Great performers like Babe 
Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Walter Johnson, 
Christy Mstoewson, Ty Cobb, 
Tris Speaker, George Staler, 
Rogers Hornsby, Nap Lajoe, Eddie 
Collins and Grover Alexander have 
shattered many records, but others 
were out of even their reach. 
These marks are likely to last for 
a long, long time.

Duffy’S .488 High 
Most prominent Is Hugh Duffy's 

grand all-time .488 batting high in 
1894 with the Boston Braves. 
Hornsby reached .424 In 3924 and 
Cobb and Slsler hit .419.

In the same year, 1894, Billy 
Hamilton of Philadelphia’s great 
National League outflield, scored 
196, 23 of them In consecutive 
games—both record feats. The 
closest any modern ever came to 
Hamilton’s marks were Babe Ruth 
with 177 runs in 1921 and Red 
Rolfe who scored to 18 successive 
contests to 1939.

Again in ’94, Bobby Lowe, Duf
fy’s teammate, accumulated 17 
bases In a nine-inning game—four 
home runs and a single. Ed Dela 
hanty, Gehrig, and (Jhiick Klein 
ell hit four homers to a game, but 
.heir total base figure atopp^ at 
18.

Nobody has been able to match

^O’Neill, in 1887, pounded out 48 
doubles, 24 triples and 18 homers.

Record StIU StaaAi
Twenty-five modem 'players 

have made six consecutive hits to 
a nine-lnntog gams, but none has 
equalled toe eeven Straight safe
ties amqased by WUbsrt Robinson 
of toe 3892 Baltimore Orioles. 
Although toe names of Ruth, 
Gehrig, Jimmy Foxx, Mel Ott and 
Hank Greenberg are synonymous 
with runs batted in, Ed Cartrlght 
of toe 1890 St. Louis American As
sociation club holds toe record of 
seven R BI’s In one inning. Fred 
Merkle in 1911 and Bob Johnson in 
1937 came close with six.

Among the pitchers’ records is 
Bill White’s 75 games for Cincin
nati In 1879. Not even Iron Man 
Ed Walsh or Ace Adams from Iron 
City, Ga., could match that. Walsh 
pitched 56 gamea in 1908 end 
Adame 70, most to relief to 1943.

Jack  Chesbro’e modem record of 
41 vlctoriea la etill 19 ahy of “old 
boss” Charlie Radburae’a 60 with 
Providence In 1884. Bothy FeUer’a 
;8  Btrikeouta In a game Is one 
short of Charley Sweeney’s 39 
with Radboume's club In '84. Tim 
Keefe won 19 straight for the 
Giants to 1888 and George W. 
Bradley pitched 16 ehutouts In 
1876. These marks still stand 
(hough the former was tied by the 
Giants' Rube Marquard to 1912, 
and the latter byAle itonder to 
1916.

Other old time records are Harry 
Stovey’s 156 stolen bases with 
Philadelphia A.A. In 1888, Chica-

Cheney Tech will return to the 
cage wars this afternoon when 
they engage Goodwin Tech of New 
Britain at the East Side Rec at 
3:30. The locals are wlnless In 
three starts while the Hardware 
City team Is a powerhouse five.,

al "Tip” 'Of the St. Louis Bro^rlft 
of the American Association.

ths feat of Jim  O'Neill, toe origin̂ * igo’s Oeorge Gore’s seven N. U

The Middletown Speedhojrs came 
roaring into town last night and 
defeated toe City Cab five, packed 
their togs and headed back for 
Middletown with another game 
under their belta;The P.A.’s were 
booked to meet toe Speedboya 
next Sunday but toe date has been 
moved up. The attraction should 
bo a game worth witnessing after 
toe thumping that they handed the 
City Cabbers.

Meriden Entertains 
Pep Boys Tonight

The Rockville PA's will be out 
after their seventh straight win 
of toe season tonight when thev 
meet the Ratelle Rangers at Foot 
Guard hail In Hartford. The 
PA’s won the first game by two 
points in Rockville several weeks 
ago.

Roger Thomas, Merwin "Ike” 
<5ole. Charley Beilis and Tommy 
Dannaher were a few of ' the 
servicemen seen at the High cage 
practice yesterday. All asking 
questions about the Pep Boys.

In one of the games at the East 
Side Rec last night, four foul tries 
were made out o f  23 attempts, 
which iS mighty poor. Foul 
shooting means a lot In a close 
hall game and this game in par
ticular, Royal Blues vs. Center 
Springs, was just that. Spend a 
little time practicing free throws 
before the start of the' game, 
chances are the re.sults will be 
much better next time.

Schultz The Flash
New York, Dec. 29—oP/— Howie 

"chultz. Brooklyn Dodger first 
areman, made hls New York bas- 

!;etball debut last night, and scor- 
eii 11 points In Hamline Unlver- 
“ity’s 47-42 triumph over City Col- 
'ege, with President Branch Rickey 
11 the stands.

Rollie Seitz, another diamond 
star who belongs to the Rochester 
Red Wings of the International 
i.cague, was the hero for the St. 
Paul five with 20 points. Both 
were eligible under wartime reg;u- 
lations. *

Ski News |
Boston, Dec. 29— (JP) —Skiing 

conditions tor  New Year’s week
end were reported good today, with 
a blanket of from eight to 12 ' 
inches of new powder snow cover
ing, a solid base at most northern 
points.

Tows were running and pros- ‘ 
poets seemed bright for toe com- i 
ing holiday. ;

New Hampshire j
Eastern slope region (Cranmore 

Mountain), ten new powder on six 
to eight old base, skiing good; 
Franconia (Cannon Mountain), 
eight to ten new windblown pow- 
del on eight to 14 frozen base, ski
ing good; Hanover, 12 new pow
der on four frozen base, skiing ex
cellent; Laconia-Gllford (Belknap 
Mountains) eight to ten new on old 
base, skiing good; Monadnock Re
gion (Temple Mountain) seven 
new powder on four frozen base, 
skiing good.

Vermont
Manchester (Big Bromley) eight 

new powder on 16 base, skiing 
fair; Manchester (Snow Valley) 
nine to 11 new powder on 12 to 20 
base, skiing fair to good; Rutland 
(Pico Peak)̂  10 new powder on 18 
base; skiing fair to good; Stowe 
(Mount Mansfield) six new pow
der on 30 base, skiing very good 
on all trails and slopes.

Massachoaetts
Berkshire Region (Mount Orey- 

lock) eight windblown powder on 
18 solid .base, skiing excellent.

- Q-j-What animal "skis" on its 
hoofs?

A—The yak. It puts its hoofs 
together and slides down icw Him
alayan inclines, alv/ays I t  
upright.

Itaying

Hall of Fame Candidate
NewYork, Dec. 29—(^ --  Base

ball writers have a long list of 
candidates In the 1945 balloting 
for a new member to the HaU of 
Wme at Cooperstown, N Y.

Among those under considera
tion are President Clark Griffith of 
Washington, Johnny Evers of the 
old Chicago Cubs, Fred Clarke of 
Pittsburgh, Bill Dickey of the 
Yankees, Rube Waddell of' toe 
Athletics, Roger Bresnahan of toe 
Giants and Cards, Big Ed Walsh of 
toe White Sox and Miller Hug
gins of toe Yankees.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr . e.BowIing Congress and toe W. I.

New York, Dec. 2 9 . - (JP)—The B. C. . . .If  lightweight Wllllo 
biggest reason why Herbert B a y - ; Joyce repeats his victory over Ike 
ard Swope resigned as chairman; Williams In Philadelphia, Jan. 8, 
of toe New York State Racing j  Los Angelee promoters want him 
Ommisslon probably waa that Wb 1 to come back and meet NBA 
was toe only real ’’racing man” i Champ Juan Zurita.
on that body. . . .Brig. Gen. John ' ----- —
J .  Phelan’s term as chairman of Delicate DUUnctlm
toe New York Atoletle Commis
sion la soon to expire and that 
means two big jobs will have to 
bb filled. . . .The New Ifork com
missions are probably the most 
influential of all I toetr respec- 
Uve sports. . . .Incidentally, toe 
racing commission job Is salary- 
less, although New York made 

over 29 million bu(d(s from racing 
in 1944. . . .Ekl' McKeeyer, Notre 
Dame’s coach, who was initiated 
into the (Tlrcus Saints and Sin
ners yesterday, claims he didn’t 
gain any saintliness by It. Maybe 
he remembers what those subway 
alumni called him after toe Army 
game.

Today’s Guest Star
Eddie Brletz, New- York World- 

Telegram; ’’Well, whoever wins 
toe war, toe New York State Ato- 
'letic commission probably won't 
recoghtae ’em.”

One-Minute Sports Page
When Wilbert R^lnson made 

seven hits in one guoe at Balti
more in 1892—toe only time it 
ever has been done in major

more paper menMoned toe feat. 
. . . I t  didn’t  go into toe record 
books_until ** m a^ .. years later; 
w h ^  Robbie caauaUy referred to 
it while talking to. Haywood 
Broun. .• . .The Ice Follies bowl
ing league holds transcontinental 
aanctiona from both the Amortcaa

When a photographer a t Penn 
State basketball practice recent
ly wanted a shot of toe ten (count 
'em) former higb school captains 
on the squad. Coach John Law- 
ther, who hasn't been cheering his 
team’s progress, bellowed: “For
mer High school captains over 
here—toe photographer wants
you. BasketbaU players join me on 
toe court.”

Service Dept.
Lt. Birdie Tebbetts, former 

Tigers’ catcher, has one of Texas’ 
strongest fa;asketbal> teams at 
Waco Army Air Field. . . .The 
Red Cross Columbia' Club on toe 
Rue De L’Elysee In Paris has in- 
stalled a gym with boxing equip
ment and has hired Cleto Locatel- 
li, former European lightweight 
champion, to run the place. 
Pvt.^Artle Dorrell, toe welter- 
weipR hoKer, has been assigned 
to Van Nujrs, Calif., airport to 
give fighter pilot* some muscle 
building exercises. . . .Bruce 
Smith, former All-America and 
All-Senrlce footballer, hoe Joined 
toe Lee Field, Fla„ court squad. 

.CPO Ray "Fldo” Murphy,
league baaebaU -not one Baltl- who owns the Topeka, ic*na , club

in toe Inactive Western Astmcla- 
Uon luid kept In trim last summer 
by guiding toe Quonset Point, R. 
L, n ie ra  to a  successful season, 
is beadlM to sea on an aircraft 
carrier. 'The leagu. has been at 
sea evei since operaUone wera 
suspend*^ -

Rose BowLAttractioii
Should Provide Colo>— ■ I I. i.i .1 b.iii . I (

Speedboys Top 
City Cab Five

steals In one game In '81, and Cy 
Young's 513. lifetime ■victories.

Middletown Team Wins 
55  to 32  at East Side 
Rec I.aflt Night.
The Middletown Speedboys were 

in town last night, unheralded, 
but before they left they scored a 
smashing 65 to 32 win over the 
City Cab five at the East Side 
Rec.

The Middletown tossers with the 
veteran Billy Salmonson, Bobby 
Coleman and Al Levine leader the 
way, encountered little difficulty 
in smothering the Cab five.

Grabbing a lead at the opening 
whistle, the Fore.st City combine 
gradually increased the margin 
with toe reserves playing a great
er part of toe game 

The winners piled up a 32 to 10 
lead at intermission, scoring al
most at will while ' the locals, 
m ln^ several of their regulars, 
were no match for the superior 
Speedboy team.

Every member of toe winners 
took part in the scoring while 
Huck Taggert and Ed Stemlak 
were best for too losers. 

Summary.

Undefeated Scholastic 
Rivals Clash in CCIL 
Contest; Both Teams 
Risk Unbeaten Slate.
Two undefeated High school 

basketball teams wiU meet to
night when Meriden High’s toss
ers play host to Manchester High 
at the State Armory In Meriden. 
The game is scheduled to start at 
8:30.

Manchester and Meriden are 
both tied for first place in the 
CCIL standings and toe affair to
night w'UI more than likely go a 
long way In determining the win
ner of the crown this season. BoU) 
teams have won two and lost 
none in league compeUUon. The 
only school that both played and 
defeated was West Hartford. 
Neither team encountered any 
serious trouble and from here It 
looks like a tbssup with any 
edge, going to the Silver City five 
who will have the advantage of 
playing on their home court.

Both Boast Good. Records
The records of toe two teams 

stands at five wins for the Red 
and White and four for Meriden. 
Two of the latter’s victories were 
registered at the expense of Class 
B schools. The locals played 
one. East Hartfoifl, and won han
dily.

The local Pep Boys, under toe 
guidance of lyilfred Clarke, will 
field their regular lineup for ths 
battle tonight. Captain Jackie 
Robb and Red Degutis will be at 
the forward slots. The team’s 
high scorer. Bob Tedford at center 
and Rudy Pierro and Little Abner 
Vilga taking care of toe guard 
positions. Robb has clearlj; dem
onstrated hls all around prowess 
on toe chalked court In the Pep 
Boys five prevloiu battles and It 
has been his fighting, scrapping 
tactics that has spurred the locals 
on to victory. Aggressive baU 
playing has been toe keynote In 
the success enjoytd thus far. 
There hasn’t been a game that to* 
team didn’t  outfight their oppon
ents.

Starting 'with the Alumni game, 
when an underdog High team 
staged a sensational rally in to* 
last half to win out. toe team 
has Improved with leaps and 
bounds, mainly due to their ag
gressive tactics.

Meriden, like the locals, does 
not have one member of last 
year’s team back. In (Set there 
isn’t a letterman on to* reater.' 
The boys have demonstrated that 
they wanted to play ball and 
Coach Frank Barnlkow has en
joyed much success with a green 
team to date.

Inasmuch as first place la a t 
stake, one of toe top cage clash
es of toe season Is expected to 
take place tonight. ''

May toe best team win.

P.
Speedboys

B. F. T.
0 Salmonson, rf . . 4 3-3 n
0 Krajewakl, rf . . 2 0-0 4

Colemiin, I f ......... 6 0-0 12
0 Culda, If ............. 1 0-0 2
3 O'Rourke, c . . . . 2 3-7 7
1 Gzaska, e ........... 1 0-2 2
1 Daniels, rg ......... 3 0-0 6
0 Tripp, r g ............. 0 1-1 1
0 Puaz, I g ............... 0 0-0 0
2 Levine. Ig . . . . . . 6 0-1 10

7 T o U ls ...............
O ty  Cab

24 7'-l4“

P. B. F. T.
2 Sternlak, rf . . . . 3 4-7 10
0 McKinney, If . . . 2 0-0 4
0 Bailey, I f ........... 0 0-0 0
2 Taggart, c ......... 6 0-0 10
4 VIttner, rg ......... 1 2-2 4
2 Server, I g ............. 2 0-1 4

—

10 T o ta ls ............... IS 6-10 32
Score at half-time 32-10, Speed-

boys. Referees, Gryk, Lcaria. Four
10-mlnute periods.

Big Gjntest May Nanr4( 
Down to . IndiviA 
Battle Between J  
Hardy and Su^hei
Pasadena, Oallf„ Dec. 29.—(/

If th* Roe* Bowl gam* bet* 'ji 
Southern California and Tenaa: 
New Year’s  day narrows dowt 
a battle of individuals,- It probi 
will be a duel between ths ski; 
right arm of Trojan Capt 
Hardy and U > sturdy legs 
freshman Buster Stephens, 
Vols’ jolting tailback.

Spectacular Passer 
While the Trojans have dlap' 

ed a good running attack 
throttling seven and tying two 
ponents in ..In. games, Har 
spectacular passing has been 
spark of the T-model mac 
coach .Teff Cravath has built. I" 
Cy, in his third and final year, 
a new USC record by compie 
53 of 102 passes for 684 y a i^  
eight touchdowns.. That’s an a 
age of 52 per cent.

Stephens, in eight games 
which the Voia wop seven and

-u
■<*

;  t
u .
.. d ■

1
, i i|

one), roiled up 631 yards in cs 
ing the bail 101 times. D e s ^ e : 
his Inexperience, the 21-year||i' 
freshman is already being fa , 
ably compared with auch vo ' 
teer immortals as Bobby D K  I ,: 
■Gene McEver and Deattle Fe-’B .
e " '  1

Hardy doesn’t do much runnS;  
and Stephens doestft do mJlh 
passing—although he may hav a- 
cut loose in this game. The 1... t 
completed only 15 of 55 to -if t 
tried, and Buster looped el|^t',,!'l'; 
those.

Better Chance To Shine
On the statistical chart. He . i )  

has the better chance to shin*. - ;  -  
ponents have completed 40 .> r
cent of attempted passes aga 7 t 
Tennessee. Coach John Barn' U. 
aware of that, has held long d: s 
on pass defense almost daily

In the Trojan forward a  "'I, 
anchored by tackles John Ferr ' >, 
235 poimds, oDd "Peewee” Pel ?■, 
285, Stephens prd.wbly will run t - 
to hls toughest line of the ye*'

Only light workouts are Ms‘' -3 
by the two teams for today r 3 . 
toe Vols may taka In anoi . r  
sightseeing tour. They paid tl r 
first 'Visit to toe movt* stm s 
yesterday.

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

■4

2 0  Games Including Sweepstakoe 

. Admission $ 1 .0 0

CAKESWEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

‘ MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
18A-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE M 997

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday Is
DONUT D AY!!!

JELLY  DONUTS Dozen 28c

i "
h

Baseball To Coatlnne

I^w  York, Dec. 29—(ff)—Mana- 
'i>l)r Bill McKechnIe of toe Clncin- 
^ t i  Reds stopped In at the New 
York Giants office for a aocial 
call and passed on toe word he be- 
ifeves baseball will be played In 
1945.

McKechnie said toe Reds are 
proceeding arith' plans for spring 
training at Bloomington, Ind., and 
will play no more than 14 night 
games, possibly only seven.

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED

ALLP»V SATURDAY 
FOR INVENTORY

Manchester 
Lumber & fuel 

Comnany
Coitor Street

wwrB  ̂ KWhy nut let us take care uf your fuel oil re- 
qnirements now before the cold weatiier''irnbhf 
By doing so yon will enable na to spread onr 
deliveries and utilize onr man îowiiw" now to 
your advantage.

The Bandy' Oil Co. im

155 CENTER STREET T 9 L .

ihXqrtk,'
it
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Qatsified
Advertisements

L-
4*or R en t 

T o  R o y
F o r  Sale 

T o S e U

Lost and Foond
I/>BT-8ATU RO AT NIGHT, gold 

' Imcelot, set with amethyst, be- 
twean 1S3 Waahingtoir and East 
Middle Turnpike. Finder please 
caU 8908.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 13506. 
Manchester Building and Loan. 
Application has been made for 
payment

LOST—BLACK WALLJrr, on Oak 
street between St. James and 
Cottage, containing bills, draft 
card, operator’!: license. Social 
Security card and other personal 
effects. Please return to owner 
whose name appears in wallet. 
Liberal reward.

Range Oil 
Truck Driver 

Wanted
Steady Work Now and 

Post-War.

Write Box C, Herald.

IxMt and Found 11 Automobiles for Sale 4 1 Business Services Offered 13
l o s t —MONDAY in or around 
State theater, brown billfold. 
Finder please keep money and 
return billfold to name and ad
dress inside. Papers and pictures 
valued. Call 2-0191.

WORKING GIRL lost black 
change purse at North End post 
office, Saturday. Contains *21, 
some odd :hange and stamps. 
Call 8139. Reward.

FOUND—WHITE AND tan male 
dog. Owner please call 4884.'

.Announcements
WANTED—BY ACTIVE man, 40 
years old, .>artnershlp In small 
business gas station, dairy, etc. 
Box S, Herald.

WANTED—RIDE TO Pratt smd 
Whitney, East Hartford, 7 to 
3:30. 7 Walker street. Tel. 8583.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1939 LINCOLN, 1937 Graham, 

1935 Oldsmoblle convertible. Have 
15 others. Krol Motors, 24 Maple. 
Phone 2-1887. Open evenings.

REIDS
BUY—

FURNITURE 
CHINA — GLASS 
STORE STOCKS 
ENTIRE ESTATES

ROBERT M. REID & SONS 
PHONE .3193 

MANCHESTER

W A N T E D
9-Room Single ^

5 or d-Room Duplex 
.5 or 6-Room Flat

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Office 4112 Residence 2278

Weekdays and Snndays

FOR SALE —1933 Chevrolet sedan, 
'heater, fairly good tires and con

dition. Price *140 cash. Inquire 
Tom Dinga, 36 Apel Place.

1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 . cylinder 
sedan, new paint, dark green, in
side clean and neat. Heater and 
good tires. Price below celling. 
Cole Motors—4164.

Garages—Services— 
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT at 118 Main 
street. Telephone 2-1613.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, in
stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good used burn
ers for sale. Call 2-1309.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying anu Finishing 

J. B Jensen Phone 2-U920 
If No Answer—5329

WASHER. ifAi IHIMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
available 24-hout service Charg
es C U D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

BOOKKEEPING done completely 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
monthly. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up 
Phone 3627.

V. ANTED USET) CARS—Will buy 
any year or model We will pay 
top prices tor well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for clean '36-'42 models. 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
6191-4486 Open Monday. Tues
day. Wednesday evenings, ‘till 
nine.

MALE
Cardroom Help  

W anted
Good Wages!

Apply:
ALDON SPINNING MILLS 

Talcottville, Conn.
AU hiring done In accordance 

with area etahlllsatlon plan.

CASH WAITING for cars, motor
cycles, any year, make or model, 
regardless of condition. Will buy 
over phone. Tlrein“ Moloris, 225 
Park street, Hartford. Phone 
6-8295 or 32-5805. Open evenings.

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board
' Comodiiiy

61.'» Parker Street

RADIOS REPAIRED and checked 
at home. Batterj packs, home ap
pliances, lamps, vacuums, irons, 
toasters repaired. Pick-up serv
ice. Manchester Radio Service. 73 
Birch, mornings 2-0840

M o v in g — T r u c k in g —
S to ra g e  . 20

Help Wanted—Male 36

AUS'ITN A. CHAMBERS ikjm- 
pahy. Trailer van service. Local 
niuving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. tkiast to Coast moving serv

ice Dial 5187

Painting— l*aprring 21

w a n t e d - m a : t o  w o r k  in
super service station. knWledge 
of tire atid baitery business pre- 
fert-pd gihod opportunity and best 
of working cordltlons in a busi
ness with an excellent post-war 
future. 649 Mam street. Tel. 4047.

D o g ^ i— B itd M — P e ts  41

PAINTING, p a p e r h a n g i n g  
and Interior corating, canvas i 
..ellings. Fred E. Lauritzen, 35! 
Durant street. Tel. 2-1888.

FOR SALE—6 WEEKS’ old Collie 
Shepherd puppies. Tel. 5951.

PAINTING. I'APERHANGTNG, I 
ceilings and floors installed and 1 
i.nished, electrk and water ays- j 
terns repaired, also carpenter j 
work. R. S. F’oilerfleld. Tcl. 4752, 
2-0967, 8746 ot 4894.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Canvas ceilings and wall paper. 
John P. Sullivan. Phone 4260.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE 20 DRESSED chiclT- 
ens. 1 1-2 years old. heavy weight. 
Phone 6839.

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6940 after 6 p. m

Read Herald Advs.

HAVE YOU A RELATIVE OR 
FRIEND

IN THE ARMED FORCES?

ARE YOU WILLING TO  
HELP THEM?

The tremendous struggles now going on In Europe and 
in the Pacific shouid make aii of os realize that the wars 
are not over, nor does anyone know when they will be. 
The men and women taking part in these struggles are 
sacrificing everything to achieve victory. ^

THESE M EN A N D  W O M EN NEED  
Y O U R  HELP! '

You can give this help by taking part in the production 
o f urgent war materials. We are producing such mate* 
rials and you can help those in the service by helping us. 
Work is available on three sh ifts;‘ 7 a. m. to 3 p. m., 
3 p. m. to 11 p. m.. and 11 p. m. to 7 a. m.
Should you be unable to work any of these regular shift 
hours, come in anyway. Every effort will be made to 
place you for the hours you have available.
YOU can help u.s meet production requirements. Will 
you?

Apply at riipney Brothers Eniployment Office
146 Hartford Road. Manchester, Conn.

All hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan.

ATTENTION! 
FEMALE HELP

Ai OON S P IN N IN G  MILLS
TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

Are in. lulling modern woolen spinning frames and will 
shortly have openings for a few women. Age. 20 to 30 
years; minimum height 5’ .3” . Excellent working con
ditions. Post-war jobs. Good wages! •

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED.
(All hiring done in accordance with area stabilization

plan).

W A N TE D  
2  Truck Drivers

Apply In Person.

Manchester 
Lumber & Fuel 

Comnany
Center Street

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE, We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sea.ed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1228.

GEI^ERAL PLUMBING, repairs 
an(j[ replacement. Phone 4824.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and re- 
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give eatlmatea 
free, A. R. Charon—5825.

R e p a ir in g 23
p ia n o  i : .  • and repalrmg: 
player piano apeclalty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreeL 
Tel 4219

Private Instructions 28

Heating—Plumbing—
Rmiftng 17

ROOFS Ok ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com- 
poaltlon. ahingle or tin Alaq vaj; 
leva, flaahlnga. gi.ttera. chiumeys 
B. V (toughlln. 390 Woodland. 
Phont 7707

ELOCUTION—SPEECH problema 
— Foreign accenta deleted -P ri
vate tutoruig m rearing, writing, 
aritnemtic, eilei writing, pho
netic apelling Th White Studio, 
709 Main atreet Phone

Articles for Sale 4.“>
U. .s. ARMY SURPLUS coaU, 
gloves shoea. tkekets. rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanei. houses, 
tanka and machine guns. If you 
wtah to receive our circular on 
these Items, Phore 5191 and give 
your name and address. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Female 3.3
WANTED GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for uench woik Steady work, 
good pay - Tobei Baseball Com
pany, Elm *lr;jt

FOR SALE— LADY’S chrome 
tubular hockey skate.s, size 9, 
two tone. Brand new. *8.95. Tel. 
3005.

FOR SALE - BOY’S hard toe 
tubular hockey skates. Size 6. 
Telephone 8401.

FOR SALE PAIR of girls white 
ice skates, siz- 6, in good condi
tion, *5. Phone 4361 after 5 p. m.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 
RACKUFFE OIL CO.

Tel. Hartford 7-.5I9I 
898 Maple .Avenue Hartford

WANTED—vjNk EDCPERIENCED 
attnographer and one girl for 
typing and general clerical work. 
Apply Chene. Brothers Employ
ment Office, 146 Hartford Road.

W ANTED- W'OMAN not over 50. 
to care for Infant in my home, 
school hours beginning January 
3. Telephone 2-1982.

WANTED -• CNE experienced 
shirt press operator. Good wages. 
Manchester L,»undry, 72 Maple 
street.

W’ANTED— WHITE WOMAN for 
general housework. In family of 
2. No laundry oi cooking. Inquire 
619 Adams street.

PART-TIME SALESGIRL want- 
ed to work ev<nings, 5-9. Retail 
salesroom. Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green.

QUALITY GRS EN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes In 50 pound bags. Also 
Hubbard squash. 2nd size pota
toes *1.10 per bushel. Frank V 
Williams, Buckland, Conn Phone 
7997.

’ HoutMihuld Gouda ftl
CHILDREN^ NEW furniture, 

tables and chaiis, rocking chairs, 
swings. Also t lec furniture, 
dinette set, .hairs, rockers^ tables, 
bedroom . suit and varioua odd 
pieces. Telephone 5187. Austin 
Chambers .Varehouse, Manches* 
tei Green. OT>e. daily 1-5. Satur
day 8-12. Evenings, Monday, 
W’ednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

HOSPITAL BED.' FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. Call Keith’s Furniture, 
4159.

FOR SALE— WALNUT FOUR 
poster bed, drtaser, vanity, bench 
and chair, good condition. Tele
phone 4613, 41 Clinton atreet.

FOR SA LE -IN LA ID  linoleum. 
Full rolls, new patterns, 99 cents 
square ynrd  ̂ For a shor‘  time 
only. Montgomery Ward and 
company, 82‘ -S28 Main streeL

Ga*sified
Adveiti:3iiiv.its

For Rent 
To Buv

For Suit- 
To Sell

Machinery and Tools
LIME SOWERS tractor portable 
saw'rigs, silo flllers. Dublin Trac
tor Company, WilUmantlc.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR THE LADIES or men. L S. 

Aviator large white dreaa muf
flers. Regular price *3.!>0 each; 
ou price 2 for *3.. or 4 for *5. 
Four to a customer. Brunner's 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191 Open 
Monday. I'uesday, W'ednesday 
evenings 'till 9.

Wanted to Buy 5 8

W’ ANTED—PORTABLE Vlctrola 
with volume control. CaU 8098.

Rooms Without Board 5D

Household Goods 51
1940 WESTINGHOUSE electric 
stove. 41 Strant street or call 
3258.

I<egal Notices

rURNBflLL ROAD—
Modem 4-Room Single with 

garage. Prire 86,500. *1,000
down— Balance arranged.

BRANFORD STREET—
6'j-R oom  Single with fire

place, nil modern convenl.-nces, 
nice location, must he seen to. 
be appreciated. Price $6,900. 
81,500 down — Balance ar
ranged.

CENTER STREET—
6-Room Single, all conveni

ences, nn bus line, ^calking dis
tance to town. Price 86,800. 
Terms arning.-d.

KleKEE .STREET—
Beautiful fl-R-mm Single, 

nicely localeil with all modem 
con^enlonee* '<ifi*em heat with 
oil. Thre<- o.imifoN* t«nlk to 
bus. Prie* SCflOO. *1,500 
down—Balance arranged.

AO.A.MS .STREET—
Duplex' of 6 rooms eaeli, han

dy to bus and Pratt . i  Whit
ney, Buckland Plant. Price 
$3,500. Attractive bu.v.

SUMMER STREET—
3-Famlly House, 5 rooms 

ea4-h. All conveniences with 
steam heat furnace for each 
apartment. Short distanre to 
has. 86.900. 81.500 down—
Balance nrran|;ed.

CENTER STREET—
.5-FamlIy Apartment House, 

four 4-r^m  apts., one S-room. 
Excellent condition, handy to 
ahopplng'sectlnn. On hits line. 
Good Income for Investment.

SUBURBS
ANDOVER—

’Two-year-old. I-Room House 
nn bus line, electrie lights and 
running water, ehleken coop, 
large lot, many iHlssIhilltIrs. 
Price 83.300. Small do\vn 
(layment— Balanre arranged. 
A.NTHIVER—

On good stretch of Alain 
Highway—Beautiful large Co
lonial House with flreplaers— 
has 5 rooms down, two 3-room 
apts. op. Also 4 overnight 
cabins. Gm>d setting. Has 
possibilities of future tourist 
trade, roadside stand, and gas
oline business. $7,500. $3,000 
down—Balance arranged. 
BOLTON. ROUTE 44—

Sex-en acres Land with 8- 
room Brick dwelling, nn bus 
line. Small chicken coop. 
83,800.
EAGLEVILLE—

Small Home with attached 
garage, steam heat with nil. 
Now vacant. -3 acres cleared 
land with brook Imrdering 
projierty. Price 83,500. Terms 
arrang^.
TWO COTTAGES—

Four and five rooms with 
posslhlllties for year ’round 
dwelling ennvenienees, near 
lake, nn hard road. Price 
83,800 on 4 rooms; 83JIO0 on 5 
rooms.
EAST W IN D SO R -

10 acres of land, 5-room 
house, garage and bam. Price 
84,300. Terms arranged. 
HARTFORD—
W’OODLAND STREET—

Fnr Investment or home— 
6-Fanilly Brick House, 5 
rooms In each apartment. Ex
cellent condition. Bus psaaea 
door. * '

HEBRON CENTER—
Old Colonial 7-Rnom House, 

needs repairs but has poaalMI- 
Ities, half acre land. Now va
cant. $1,500. Terms ar
ranged.

AODinON AL L IS ’n X G S  AVAH.ABLE.
> MORTGAGES ARRANGED.

FIRE —  AUTO —  LITE INSURANGI^,.

ALLEN REALTY C O M P A N Y
ALLEN & HITCHCOCK, INC.

958 5IAIN STREET TELEPHONE SI05
MANCHESTER

Closed Wednesday Afteranona and Saturdays At 4:80.
Office Hours: 9:80 to 5:30 Except Sunday.

Open Thursday Evenings 7-0;

WANTED— MIDDLEAGED wo- 
mah to work approxlitlately 9-6. 
Simple household duties connect
ed with aged person. Preferably 
from North End. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Help Wonted—Mole 36

WANTED BOY 16 years old for 
extraction work. New Model 
Laundry, 72 Summit street.

WANTED .COUNTER MAN. Ex» 
perience beneficial but not neces
sary. Steady Job. Apply Tip Top 
Market.

CAN YOU OPERATE 
A SWITCHBOARD?

The Alanciiester Alcmorlal Hos
pital needs four volunteer 
switchboard operators, each to 
work one Sunday per month 
from 7 to 9 a. ni. If ,vou can 
help please call Miss Johnson 
at, the Hospital."

FOR RENT
4-Room  

Single House

AT A CX^UUT OF PHOBATK IIKI.D 
at ManrheRttT within ami for th*» Dis
trict o f Man4'h4»stpr, nn the 20th day of 
D“«'t»mbpr. A. D.. 1044.

Prossnt W ILLIAM S. IIYDK. Esq,. Judjre.
Estate nf Everett C»»ne lute of .Man

chester. In sahi District, ilereased.
The Atlmlnislrator havliiif exhibited 

his adininistratlon account with said 
estate to this ('oiirt ft»r allow«nr*v It is

URDEUED;~T»m t the 6th tiny nf 
January. A. D.. 191.*;. at 9 o'cl.Kk (w. 

j t.) forenoon, at the Prohetc Office, in 
Bald Manchester, be and the same ts 
asslfrned ft»r a hearing «*n the allow* 
ance of saitl atlniinistratlon account 
with said estate, and this Court directs 
the Administrator to Rive public no
tice to all persons interest'*i| therein 
to appeal^ ami he heard theiN»tin by 
putilishlnj? a copy of Miis tiflier in 
some newspaper havinR a circulation in 
said District, five d a js  before salil tLay 
o f nearing: and return make lo  this 
Court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judpe.

11-12-29*41.

AT A COUJiT OK PKOBATE MELD 
at Manclieaiur within ami for tie* Di.s- 
trict o f Jj'anchester. on the 29th day of 
December. A. D.. 1911, —

Pre.sent W ILLIAM S. HYDE.JudRe.
Estate o f Krancl.s A. Stevens late of 

Mnnchqster. in said District. decea.“ed.
The Administratrix havIriR exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORD E R E D :—That the 6th day of 
January. A. D., IMri. at 9 o ’c!«>ck (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, he and the same Is 
asslRiied for a hearing: on the allow
ance o f saltl administration acctuint 
with said estate and asoertnlmnent of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad
ministratrix to Rive public notice to 
all persons Interested therein to ap
pear and he. heard thereon by publish- 
<nR a ropy o f this order In some news- 
'oper havInR a circulation In said DIs- 
frict, five days before said day o f hear- 
iriR and return make to this Court; aitd 
by maiUnR In a rcRistered letter on or 
before J ^ u a ry  1. 1945. a copy o f this 
order addressed to Isabella HIrrIiis. 
Blllnffton Road. South Windsor. Conn.: 
Ralph Stevens. 24 Zehulon street. Bast 
Hartford. Conn.: Mar,ior1e IIlRRlns. 157 
Sisson street. East Hartford. Conn.; 
Everett Stevens. 464 Main street. East 
Hartford. Conn. x

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-12-29-44.
i____________________________

BEAUTIFUL SINGLE ROOM. 
Weekly of night ratei. Well heat
ed. Continuoua hot water with 
shower. Near C’l’eney’a. Central. 
lOl Chestnut streeL

1 ROOM, CENTRALLY located. 
For married couple or 2 girli, 
Phone 2-1614 or 47 CotUge SL

FURNISHED ROOM for I or 2. 
on Main street Continuous hot 
water. CaU 6803.

R unm a W ith o u t  H o ard  59
FOR R E N T -H E a TED room,"con- 

ttnuouj hot- water. Centrally 
located. Tel. 3i29.

Wanted— RoomN-^-Utiard 62
GENTLEMAN, QUIKT\ refined, 

desires fumUhed room near Main 
streeL Best ol references. State 
full particulars. Write Box F, 
Herald.

W AN TED -BO ARD AND room 
for mlddleaged, well educated 
woman. For particulars call 8867.

A ” ittments,- Flats. 
Tenements 63

LARGE LIGHT Housekeeping
room, near ous line, well furnish
ed and heated also gafage
Working ..jupie preferred. Call 
6951.

Houseti (or Kent 65
FOR R E N T -6 ROOM single, all 

conveniences, *45. Hebron Ave., 
Buckingham. Phone Manchester 
5733 after 5.

Legal Notices

Can

A lbert F. Knofla  
Tel. 4 3 8 6

FOR RENT
3 Rooms and Bath In Wei* 
don Apariments, 300 Porter 
Street. Rent $59.00 per 
month, includes heat, hot 
water, gas, electricity, new 
electric refrigerator and 
new gas stove.

Available riRmediatelj .̂
Call 7426 between 9 and 7 

Daily.

AT A COCUT OF TROBATB HELD 
It .MRnrhp«t*T. .'Ithin «nd for th . dls- 
irli't lit ManclK'ntc.r. on thf 27th day 
t*f DfcRmb»T. A. D.. 1944.

I’ r .son l W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq., 
.liidd*.

Eslsli' of K.illlh Wilson Morrow. late 
o f Manrhoster In said district, dereaa-
«'il. —

L'l)on appllratinn of Goorpe W. Mor
row. Administrator, praying for au- 
thorltt- to sell certain real estate par- 
tirularly described In said application 
on tile. It Is ' •

OUDERKD;—That the foregoing ap
plication he heard and determined at 
the I’ rol'ate o f f ic .  In Manchester In 
raid District, on the 6th dsy of Jan- 
tmn'. A. D.. 1945. at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In said 
estate, of the pendency o f said appli
cation and the time and place o f hear- 
Ine thereon, by 'publishing a copy ol 
tills order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, at least five 
da\s hcf..rc the day o f said hearing, to 
appear if they rev cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative there
to,' and make relurrt to this court.

WILLIAM S, irYDE 
Judge.

n-12-29-i4.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

ot Manchester within and for the Dis
trict o f Manchester, nn the 27th day of 
Deci'inber. A. D., 1944.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HTDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate hf Henry Beiiche late o f Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

On motion o f Anna Bcnsche o f said 
Manchester. Administratrix.

ORD E R E D :—That six months from 
the 27th da.v o f December, A. D.. 1944 
be andsthe same are limited and allow
ed for the creditora within which to 
bring In thelr-clalm t against said es 
late, and the said Administratrix la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by posting a copy 
o f this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the deceased 
la t dwelt within said town and by 
pnbllr'ilng the same In tome newi- 
paper having a rlrculation in said pm- 
bate district, within ten days from the 
dale o f this order, and return make to 
this court o f the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-12-29-44.

♦

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT five or six
room flat >r house, near 
Write Box T, Herald.

school.

Boases (or Sale 72

lAita for Sale

Mrs. Rouvalis
DRESSMAKING 

TAILORING 
FUR REPAIRING

5 Tyler Circle 
Orford Village 

Manchester, Conn.

Basque Dirndl
*

* •

Old-Fashioned Rug

MIUKRY FINN Surprise Move LANK LBUNAKD

I  K N O W  It TS 
S E R G E A N T * 9  

, M IC K E V -A F T E R  ^  B U T  
M EETIN G  THOSE DEPUTIES I  T H E Y  RE  
TH A T  P H IL  A P P O IN TE D . /  H IS  
IT S  LUCKY TH AT H E S ; /F R IE N 0 S  -

ANTG O IN G  TO H A VE 'tOM  
AMO M E  A R O U N D !

WE Cl 
H IM  TO 

RIO O

ASK

r
J H E N l !

NO. WE C A N T !  
BUT W E C A N  
SEE T H A T  H E  
PUTS TH EM  IN  
SPO TS W HERE  
TH EY CAN OO 

THE LEAST  
H A R M !

YOU M E A N  
, S E R V IN G  

LEGAL PAPERS  
A N D 'T H IN G S  
LIKE TH A T ?

Y E S -A N D  A  COUPLE 
OF T H E M  M IG H T  GET 
BY A S G U A R D S IN  

T H E  C H IL D R E N S  
C O U R T !

'^ O lR E -A N O  1  
T H IN K  W E 'V E  
A L R E A D Y  0 O T  
T H E M , M IC K E V -  
C 'M O N  OVER TO 
TH E  S H E R IF F Sn eeifB  •

By Mro. A oae Oobot T
Tlia gay, brightly colored rag ' 

rug ^with big thick black atripea, | 
which reiilnd you of the ruga I 
Grandmother uaed to have la cro* { 
cheted of old cotton nifkerlala cut 
into atripa. Dye aome o f your | 
acrap cottona, ivom aheeta. old ' 
ahirta, bright pinka, bliiea a n d ; 
greena. Uae plenty of black for 
contraat. Make It any aiae y ju  need 
—from a bath mat to a dining 
room nigl Fun to make. All done 
in alngle crochet, atitch.

To obtain « o ^ 2leta crochaUng >

' J : -

directiona for tha 01d*Faahioned 
Rag Rug (Pattern No. 58x31 oojor 
chart for following alteratlona of 
color, yardage deeded, aend 18 
centa in Coin, plug 1 cent poatage. 
Your Name, Addreaa and the Pat
tern Number'to Anne Cabot The 
Uancheater E v i ln g  Herald 1180 
Sixth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

Deaigna for "wiViter woollea ” of 
all aorta and Pot all ages are found 
In the new Fall and Winter Anne 
Cabot AJbum. Ideaa for gifta. 
home dpi^ratton are ' Included. 
Send for your copy. 18 centa.

//\

6 ROOM CAPE COD, near Waah- 
ington achool,' modern in every 
way, hot water heat, extra large 
lot, garage apacv for 2 cara. Prlca 
*6,000, or will aell fumlahea for 
*7,000. For appointment writ* 
Box Q, Her id.

FOR SALE—A WELL built house 
of 6 rooms with all modern im
provements Including steam heat 
with either coal or oN burning 
equipment; ^replace and two car 
garage. Hous,. la located in a 
quiet neigboorhood, near school, 
bus and stores For price and 
terms call McKinney Brothers, 
505 Main streeL Phone P060 or 
evenings 6394.

FOR SALE— 4 ROOM single, on# 
story house in Vernon, seven 
miles from Manchester. Wired for 
electric stove, garage and two 
acres of land, t quire 99 Norman 
street, Manchester.

73
FOR SALE -L O l 75x150 at Man
chester Green section. Phone 
Hartford 5-3217. \

<r I

I

B746
4-12 Y»4*
For the leader o f the pigtail 

crowd —on od'irable boaque frock 
with demure round collar and un* 
lunial -drawstring pockets. .S h ell 
be your pride and joy toi tblc v/ctl 
fitting, p>^ Uttle dress.

Pattern No. 874P la designed for 
aloes 4, 6, 8 ,1 0  and 12 years. Size 
6. short sleeves, reiiulrea S t-8 
yards o . .80 or 39*lnch material; 
8 yards rlc roe to trim; oootrast* 
ing collar 1*4 yard.

For this (iatterp, sand 20 centa. 
in coina, your name; addfoas. size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to The Manchester Evening Her
ald, Today’s Pstterf Rervtce. UOO 
Sixth Avenue. New Tack HI. N. t i
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W A Y  O U R  
PE O PLE  L IV E D

L r. Di.km»C*.. I,*44; 
'eiwAwii b, HiA i iwiai, iM.

•O'-

A Pnritaa Village In 1880 seekers that all la not beer and 
skittlea in thta world of ain and 
temptation. The Puritan meeting- 

On hia return from his morning | houses were unheated, and as cold 
walk about the fgrm on this- April : as ice in the winter season, when 
morning. Captain Walling went | they might Juat as well have had 
brUUy up the narrow, uncarpeted chimneya and* flr'eplacea. But a 
stairs of the salt-box house. He | warm and comfortable church 
wanted to apeak to Harriet a.pio- i would have aeemed to make re
ment and tell her that he had 
given young Oliver, Hillman per
mission to be her s tu d y  coifpany.

That young lady was sitting 
alone in her narrow little room 
engaged in a aecret operation. She 
was bending over a baking dish of 
pottery that contained milk in 
which she had poured a half a 
cupful of vinegar and the Juice, of 
a number o f pears With this de
vice she was trying to remedy 
what she considered a serious de
fect of her complexion. She was a 
healthy, buoyant girl with rosy 
cheeka and a sun-tanned appear- 

. ance. In some wa she had learn
ed that fine ladies were always 
pale, and that in Boston some of 
them wore masks when they went 
out of the house so the sun would 
not ruin the^ complexions. This 
was long befdre complexions. ’This 
their use had become a fine art,’ 
otherwise Harriet might have 
given her heek& an unhealthy 
pallor at the cost of only a few 
pence. Besides, any device which 
wad cdhtrived to change' a com
plexion given by God would have 
been sternly frowned upon by the 
Puritan elders. If. she had used as 
much as a single uub of face pow
der, or a touch of eyebrow black- 
ever, they would have had her up 
in meeting, weeping before the 
congregation and confessing to 
the an  of vanity.

When her father knocked at her 
door she hastily put the pan of 
milk under the bed, and stood up 
to receive him. He did not sit 
down but stood smiling and said 
rather gallantly. "I have a prince 
for my young princess.’ ' Harriet j 
aaid gravely. “ What do you mean. 
Father?” Just as if Oliver Hillman ! 
had not already told her of his ' 
Interview. Her-father replied that 
he had ednaehted to the young 
man's request, but he would not 
have done so if he had not thought 
it would please her. “ I do not want 
to force you to do anything.”  he 
assured her.

Harriet atood, as if in quiet re
flection, for a moment and then 
said sedately, ” It’s all right. Fath
er. If it pleases you I shall be 
satisfied. He seems to be a devout 
and serious young man. I hope 
I may grow to care for him.” She 
might have added that she had 
been meeting him quietly and se
cretly for a month or more in vari
ous out-of-the-way places, but she 
said nothing, because she conclud
ed, after a brief consideration, that 
such a statement would not add to 
her father’s good humor.

Next day was a Thursday, and 
every Thursday In Puritan Massa- 
chuaetta was known as Lecture 
Day. On that day all work, except 
what was absolutely necessary, 
was suspended and the people, 
after listening to an edifying lec
ture, or sermon, in the morning, 
turned to the enjoyment of sports, 
games and gossip for the resi of 
the day.

Most of these activities took 
plac* 4>n the village green, where 
th* stocks, pillory and whipping 

I \ post were alao placed. This con
junction of pleasure and punish
ment had a benign purpose. Peo
ple who became too boisterous, or 
who were drinking too much, or 
who were attempting to inveigle 
a maiden, or who were spreading 
scandaloua stories about their 
neighbors, had only to turn their 
eyes toward the southern' end of 
the village green and there they 
would see, ' sitting miserably in 
the atocka, those who had failed 
to behave with piety and decorum 
on some previous occasion.

Harshness was a characteristic 
o f the Puritan mind, and the 
harshness had a sadistic streak. 
Therefore, it was natural imd quiet 
in keeping with the essential prder 
of things, according to the Puri
tan way o f thinking, that the 
stocks should stand on the village 
green, to remind. the pleasure-

Sense and Nonsense

ligion too easy.
To the Puritan mind there was 

a touch of evil in almost every 
human activity that happened to 
be pleasant. Oate of the colony's 
statutes, for Instance, forbade a 
man to kiss his wife in public. 
The chronicles of the time record 
the case of a Boston sea captain 
who had been av ay for a year on 
a long voyage. One day the town 
crier went around with his drum 
to announce that this seafarer’s 
ship was coming into the bay. 
Tlie captain’s wife went down to 
the water's edge to welcome her 
husband. A* soon as he caine 
ashore he took her in his arms 
and kissed her, with many people 
looking on. For that .serious piece 
of misbeh'avior he was taken be
fore a magistrate and sentenced to 
two hours in the pillory on his 
first aftqrnoon on land.

Chirlously enough, these harsh 
restrictions on perfectly natural 
and human pleasures did not ap
ply to liquor .drinking. People who 
got drunk were, of course tsken 
up and fined or set in the stocks; 
and the tavern* had to close at 
the curfew Itour and also on the 
Sabbath, but otherwise there was 
no curb at all on drinking. As a 
mfctter of fact, everyone drai^ 
liquor, or beer ot cidcr-^'and that 
really means everybody from 
minister# and magistrates down to 
nursemaids and 2-yc«r-old babies.

If a prohibitionist had appeared 
.anywhere in th- colonies he would 
have been considered a crackpoL 

(To Be Continued)

Ptixzle: I hav* ona dollar and
fifteen cents- In my pocket but X 
can’t change a dollar, or half dol
lar, or a quarter, or a dime, or-vi 
nickel. What change have IT (It 
<loes not mclude a silver dollar).— 
Oontributed by Frank T. Quirk, 
Ithaca, N. T.

Ahd Mr. Quirk also fUmishes a 
gag, to wit: What are three.things 
a bride thinks oif when she enters 
a church? , •

Answer; Aisle, Altar. Hymn. 
Pun my word, brother Q.l

Teacher—Where is the home of 
the swallow?

Pupil (after long silence) — 
The home o f  thStawallow is in the 
stummick.

to the destruction of "the army 
that set out to rule the world.”  and 
all the Allied powers owe gratitude 
and respect to one another. Any
thing that encourages the growth 
of a "We Won the War” legend in 
any country—the United States, 
Great Britain, or Russia—will out
rage our common suffering of the 
past snd Imperil our unity of the 
future.r‘ ' ' ■ •

Lecturer—As a “success recipe" 
mix one part of inspiration with 
three parts o f  perspiration.

Listener— isoclally-conscioiiR) — 
That IS no recipe for social suc
cess.

I
A story 1* told ebaut a local 

woman who owns several house* 
and collects her own rent. On a 

L«t us all approach victory with recent rent-collecting tour she 
proper humility and respect for found one of her tenants in a dis- 
our partners in travail. Even the contented frame of mind. The 
amallest nations have contributed^ owner decided to do a bit of fault-

the tenant gotfinding before 
around to It.

Woman—Your kitchen, Mr*.
Brown, Is in a very bad atat*.

Tenant—Yea, mk-am, it la. And 
you would look the aame tvay if , 
you hadn’t*tary paint on you for-(!*.^" i
five years. "

Honesty is also the best foreign 
policy.

A New Year Prayer
"Loi'd, save me from being com

placent. Somewhere today a man 
diM for nu‘. So long as there be 
war, I then must answer the poig
nant question; ” Am 1 worth dying 
for?"

S and

FUNNY BUSINESS
1- ■

Q Where does tlie name Palat
inate- the Bavarian province ly
ing ahead o f our troops— "come 
from ?

A —Palatinis, officials of - the 
Roman emperor. Districts they 
governed were called PalaUnate.s, 
and the Frankish kings adopted 
the name The district in point 
kept it.

Q W’hat is the LCT (R) ?
A —Landing craft, tank, rock

ets.

Q—What Is a Jap Tony?
A —Their latest single-seater

figtiter, better than the Zero. 
Officiallv It’s the Mitsubishi
S-003.

Q —Are 
Hawaii ? 

A —No.

there any snakes in

Q—With what metals is magne
sium usually alloyed for construc
tion purpose*’? ■

A- Aluminum, zinc, or man-

Q -H ow  many of the tyorld’s 
people are illiterate?

A —About three-fourths.

“This one will cost you two dollars a week more—it luis 
running water!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

'V

Put your hat. Kitdler. War 
~~ —rrJtad you with one
__ I ed it F im te O o n ^
NMr Tortt waait fooling 
MeUm woo made. It mui 
tor WMTto he was on 
Urn than It wa* on 

tXQOL

Q—What new material is used 
to build airplane wings?

A—Magnesium; 30 Navy planes 
have wings of this metal, 14 per 
cent lighter than aluminum wings 
and stronger than stainless or 
low-carbon steel.

Q—How many natives (Indians 
and Elskimos) are there in Alaska?

A —Some 80,000.

/ D  rtc i':.:

eowi. 1W4 nr mA wsviet. i«e. T. m. mo. u. a w . orr. ;Z-1»

Judge (as 
Court Room) 
day.

he locked up the 
-It'# been a trying

Our neighbor up the atreet haa 
been having difficulty getting hi# 
six-year-old boy to chew his food 
thoroughly Instead o f rapidly 
gulping it down, yesterday at the 
dinner table he admonished:

Father—Junior, I do wish you ’d 
You’re

a regular little pig at the table.
After a deep silence of Junior’s 

part, hi* mother, wishing to fur
ther impress him, said;

Mother—Do you know what a 
pig la. Junior?

Junior-^Yea, Mother dear. It’s 
a hog's little boy.

Wife— (at art exhibit) — Why 
did they hang that picture?

Husband—Perhaps they couldn’t 
find the painU’r,

Why should we feed our lieef 
.111(1 pork to the defeated Nazis? 
I.,et'’em eat their own crow!

keepFriend—Doe# your fath#r 
t)ie Ten Commandment# ?

Little Girt—I'm not #tire. but I 
think It's all he can do to keep up 
with th# rationing ragiilatlon#.

Service to other# brings its own I 
reward, for hnppine.sa is a per- i 
fume you cannot apill on other# 
without getting ' a few drop# on 
youraelf.

PAGE NINV
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N«gro Soldier (explaining to 
civilian friend hi* rola in tha Ar
tillery)—Ah open# d# big gun, put# < 
in a big ah#U, cloaas de gun, pulla 
de tngger, steps back, and aaya;  ̂
"Mlatah Hitlah, recount yo' army." j

Officer—Bring me another 1 
knife, thl# one is dirty.

Orderly—It can’t be dirty, sir, | 
the last thing 1 out with it was 
a bar of soap. {

Barber—What’e th* matter: 
ain't the racor takin' h o l f  '

Victim—Yeah, it's taking holt : 
all right, but it ain’t letting go ; 
again. |

Motel Keeper—Her* are a few |
views of our hotel for you to 
take with you, air.

Guest Thanks, hut I hav* my 
own views of yo’ir hotel.

BOOTS AND HBR BUDMliS Nowl 1 I

y o o s t  \ -o o K
bVJfe'

V

V O U
\JQCM
UN O.

SA -A FtK -FiV  V. ^ y o o  AT A
|3t^sIA053AK)T

QWa A yOOK»6 
V \A K ) T 1 ? y  T O

t o
y o o  ?

y tv \ '.^ T
y y

t o l o 'im

TTVIXb!

"Look what win* did to us, 
Homer—let’s leave the womev 

and sung alone!"

BY EDGAR MARTIN 

T W t HOSPVTfW l
C I U I C K

f'W /' I

ALLEY (KIP Good T in t Had By AH BY V. T. HAMLUlf^

,  S O S H .a M N G  
f  W U R  S O R t  H A D  
S H I^ \5C LF  A  TH IN G  

/  H fR E /  ALL t h e s e  
L  G A LS — W H O M Y /  
\ ^ 5 C M C  STOFA/

ItlNS QJZ NEVER HAP 
NOTHIN’ LIKE t h is  »N 

HiS MOOVlAN 
>  n»LACf— NOT 

? WITH OU 
- UMPATEfOLE 

ON D K K .^

HAC

OH.'.' W E L L - O l t . ' t h a t  
MSAES TH INat OFFERENT/
SO A  G o y  DON’T mAFTA 
HAVE A C?U€EN T-ee 

A  KING HERE 
IN  L E N L —

(
KUECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Not Cool Yet BT MERRILL BL0S8K*

"(ice w-liiz' can’t the fact that it falls on a Sunday night 
be !in excuse to just stay home?*'

I'OONEKVILLE l<X>LKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Y e p ! THEY ARE VERY Q UIET.IT TOOK TWO BOKEfe OF CANPY, 
ABOUT A  ^ Z E N  OR(AN.SES* A BA© OF NUTS, A FEW APPLES, 

ANP SEVERAL BANANAS.

''W 5

e :

MrNHSlil ArsKoli’,, IM.

Mv <50SH, LOOK. WHAT 
TKWF IT IS ' DON'T 
TMEV EVEA LOOK 
AT A C L O C K ?

1 w e 'll n e v e r  
G E T ANY
Strep!

M3f

I  t h in k  1
HEAR t h e m  
CONUNG IN 

NOW/

TheW e got T his •« a R N E  Time to be getting
HOME ! WHOS d o w n sta ir s  ?  ✓ ----- -

O h.

D o  vpu MIMO IF w r  
RLAV SOME OF VOUR. 
H OT RE&OROHdGG?

r*tTflMMffYF;r  ̂ u.a-r«T o.

KEPeSj
■yooR,

RED RYDER An Important Nce4inf BY FRED HARMAM

’ eRO’HERfi.’ lS E E N ’ £ F \ G 0 \  
1M10 TH’  HOTEL NOT ,  J  

^ ^ 'E N T t  F M N U T E 6  A G O ^

1 R E C O U ta  
THEY HAD 
-0 ,*1£T H IN

i i lT T  •
J ;

WITH
______ HOULE
introduce  OUK’ 

FK0NE6

j ia j

WASH TUBBS Special Equipment BY LESLIE I'UKNEK

TREE TOPS 
8RO<e THAT 
JAP KITES FALL, 
ITS HASPLV 
PAMAOED*

OIKAf.80yS.*lFT \  
THRUTHf MUDAND ) 

(SaAS6...WE WANT 
every PRAdMEUr
THAT CAME OFF 

THIS SHIP!

THEY'LL 
pe06A8LY 
WANT THAT 
HEW MOPEL 

TDJPSHIPPEP 
TD WBIPHT 
FIELD Fob 

STUPY

VES.SUH.,^ 
8Ur THERE’S
A urm .e
OAPASTIT

NEED!

THE DEVICE L)5B0 BY THE 
JAPS W R  AUTO.MATICALLY 

IPEMTIFYING THEIR PLANES 
A S  FRIENDLY WHEN PICKED 
UP BY THEIR R A P A H ^T H A T
l it t l e  instrument. COLPNEL.

MAY HELP SET THE PHOTOS 
' WE NEED TO PLAN OUR 

FOLLOW-UP RAID 
ON MDHOBE!

t  is

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

LOOkL at  th o se  
M EM / TH E Y  LOOK  
LIKE GEM TUEM EM , 
A M D  V O U  LO O K  
LIKE A 'B lIM/ w h y  
DOM'T y o u  HAVE 
MORE S E L F  RC‘ 

A M P  D R E S S  UP,

I SEE NOW 
WHY HE WAS
FER.USTOSTOP 
Aivf Pick  him  up-  

Di _ _ 
GTABT DRESSUM’ 
UP HIMSELF, 
BUT WANTED 
HEIETD MAKE 
HIM DO IT.'

I DID MINE 
ORADUALLY 
S in c e  c5 i« l s  
STARTED WORK
ING IN TKSHOP 

(.WIFE wev- 
NlDTICED 

ER ELSE 
ITS THAT SHE'D 
BE GLAD TO

THE SLICKERS IX-ZT

OUR BOARDING HOUi^

EGAD, 3 AKE.' WOO A ^ ^ fcT ^ e  
SAM E CRUDE LOUT— SCOPFIMG 
AT MV A 8 IL1T '/A S  8 0 0 VGUAR.D, 
AND OFF-ERlN<5 MR, P 1K.E VOUR 
OWN UNCOUTIA PERSON PO «- 
THE 5 0 0 .̂ — AND THAT 
COAR.se GUFF AW O F  VOURS 
WHEN X TOLD HIM X O N C e  
PROTECTED TH e PH RSO N  
OF THE B eV  O P  6 0 0 P W A R .

SS&

MAJOR riOOPLB
,_______  _________________ fc f '
'L O O C ,S T U P E .' VOO C A N )'T  ’  

P E R T E C kL V O U R  O W M  
8L& W ED -UP TOR SO  G O inT  
t h r o u g h  a  Rev/OLVlM' 
DOOR.' — P E R S O N A LITV , -'i 

MtiSCLES, G O O D  LO O K 'S  —
X G O T  VOU S K IN N E D  IN 
e S IE JS S  D E P A R T M E N T  

EJCCEP' W IN D  
V IE L O C IT V ,'

C 3 o
IhiFI^ORti;
COMPLEXeik

-■


